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BUT NOTHING FOR CHURCH OR PRIVATE SCHOOLS

Kennedy A sks $ 5 .7  Billion For A id To Education
WASHINGTON (Af) — Preal- 

dent Kennedy told Cengresa to
day a crisis in American school
ing makes it imperative that a 
flve-year |S.7 billion aid to edu- 
cation program be enacted this 
^eer. He asked no help for church 

'and wivate elementary and high

It was this exclusion of paro
chial schools that stalled the aid 
for classroom construction and 
teachers' salaries program last 
year in a congressional row over 
help for churd) schools.

But Kennedy, a Roman Catholic, 
said again today in a special 
message that his program offers 
*lhe maximum scope permitted 
by our Constitution." He con

tends federal outlays for church 
schoolL would violate the con
stitutional concept of separation 
of church and state.

Kennedy's program of federal 
loans, grants and scholarships at 
every level of learning would cost 
$1.5 billion in the fiscal year be
ginning July 1.

He said the outlay would he 
“the most profitable investment 
society can make."

As if to refute reports that his 
administration wbuld be willing 
to forego funds for aiding public 
school construction and higher 
teachers' pay, the President put 
that contested measure at the 
top of his list.

Next came aid for college con

struction and scholarships, which 
are given a better chance of be
coming law. Third was an array 
of "special" education and train
ing programs With emphasis on 
more support for science and 
engineering, medical and dental 
training, and a broad attack on 
achiR illiteracy.

Whether today's urgent plea 
would give the stalled tea 'her 
salary and construction bill a 
fresh start was doubtful.

Few ^ve the bill much chance, 
even if revived. But Kennedy 
spoke out strongly for vigorous 
government help. In the past year 
“our crucial needs have intensi
fied and our deficiencies have

grown more critical," he said.
“It is imperative that such a 

proposal carrying out 'these ob
jectives be enacted this session."

The country must provide facil
ities for 14 million more ele
mentary, secondary and college 
students by 1970, the message 
said, or an increase of 90 per 
cent. College enrollments alone 
will neariy doubk.

Tbe message gave few figures. 
Those were outlined in Kennedy's 
budget message. It showed that 
the requested three-year program 
of classroom construction and 
grants to increase teachers' sal
aries would cost 9> 1 billion over
all.

The program for aiding higher

education would require 1332 mil
lion annually over five ^ears— 
for loans to build academic facili
ties and for scholarships of up 
to $1,000 a year for "talented and 
needy" students.

The House has approved only 
the construction portion. ' The 
President therefore ainried at the 
Senate his appeal that scholar
ships be restored to the bilL

Two administration bills em
bodying segments of Kennedy's 
program are new this year. They 
were scheduled to go to Congress 
after the message.

An appendage of the general 
public sdMol aid bill would pro
vide 1747 million over five years 
to give elementary and high

school teachers up to 2,500 
scholarships a year for full-time 
study at colleges. It also would 
assist the establishment of in
stitutes for teachers at colleges.

The scholarships would go to 
teachers in private and parochial 
as well as public schools. The 
first year cost would be $120 
milium.

The second nwasure embodies 
Kennedy's announced “massive 
attack on adult illiteracy."

More than two million adult 
Americans can neither read nor 
write, Kennedy said, and the re
sult “is often chronic unemploy
ment, dependency or delm- 
quency.”

The proposed plan to help uni

versities and state agencies 
tackle the problem would cost 
$50 million in five years, but only 
$3 million would be spent in the 
first year.

The other presidential recom
mendations included:

A 10-year program of matching 
grants for the building of 20 new 
medical schools and 20 new 
dental schools, in addition to the 
offering of four-year scholarships 
for one-fourth of the entering 
students in each medical and 
dental school in the country. In 
the first five years the cost 
would be $(i00 million; in fiscal 
196 ; $9 million;

Expansion of the program of 
tbe National Science Foundation

to further scientific and anghwaiv 
ing education in high schools. 
Ths foundation’s appropriation 
would be $96 million largw than 
in this fiscal year;

Matching financial grants to 
the ststes. totaling $96 million in 
five years, for the building of 
nonprofit educational television 
stations;

A special training program to 
eqttip teachers to help children 
with physical or mental dis
abilities. A fivo-year $47-mfllion 
outlay was urged; and

Creation of a Federal Advisory 
Council on the Arts, to study pos
sible federal support for opera, 
symphony orchestras, ballet, and 
other performing arts.

Doom sday? 
O nly  
Astrologers
NEW DELHI. India (AP>-The 

firs* evil effect of the planetary 
conjunction has fallen on the aa- 
trotogers and soothsayers who 
predicted the weekend's cekstial 
phenomenon would bring horribk 
calamities to the world.

A crowd of women in Jalpar 
chased four Hindu prieets and 
beat up two of them for baing 
•caremongsrs.

“Astrologers ridiculed by Delhi 
ckisens." India’s larfeat duin of 
newspapers the Indiaa Exprcee. 
•aid t o ^  over Rs lead s t ^

“Caasandras belied hut can Mill 
argue." the Hindustan Times
•B id .

Some af the duomaday boys 
kept up a laat-dMch battle.

“The Western eauntrks are In 
for trouble the next !• months." 
•wami Madhavacharya psraieted

The ckan-ahaven pandit told 
•  news confertnes the moon had 
left the eaajunctkn but Saturn 
bad takea ever for the next 9$ 
Bionths

"Satm  ie black k  color and 
thereiare it k  bad far tbe whMee" 
ke argned.

’nw awami aaid cangrcgatkaal 
prayers, mainly for the welfare 
of the Weetem nattoos. will con
tinue unto Pch. 9$ outside the 
17th century Mogul gate

Peons was rockad with two 
•orth trsmors of Might mtansity

Rangers Probe 
Woman's Death

HOUSTON (APi-Tosas RaiW 
• n  wmsH bock to work today ao 
a lasndry mark and boat up 
cardbaard box. thsir only mafor 
dues k  the appamdiy b r s t a l  
■l;«yiag af a mMdk afkl woman.

Otbar afficert studiad whether 
then, k  a link betsreen her death 
and the hodke of two nwn found 
•arlier.

The laundry mark came from 
a beitc JadMt kund with the 
womaa’s tarso. which was packad
k  two cordboard boxes

Two fkbeimen found the boxes 
Baturday in a drainafk ditch 
near Ckvoland. k  Southeast Ttx-

Sundsy but meteorotogiiU hur
ried to deny sny connection with 
Uw planetary conjunction.

Hw nimble of s pssskg truck 
sal off earthquake scares in a 
congested area of Cakotts. One 
person was trampled to death in 
ths stamped#.

McNitmara In 

With Probers

Ethel Kennedy Does Her 
Tokyo Shopping In Sevens
TOKYO (APt -> Ethel Kennedy I partment store wHh the Jansnese-

hera wife of U S. Ambsassdor Ed-

WASHINGTON tA P' 
of Defcnae Robert S. McNamara 
met with kveetigatlng aenatars 
behind cloeed dom  today in a 
naw dienisMaa of hk ata^  that 
they are net cntltkd k  knew who 
censered what apeechea by m ili
tary and ctvOtan kadsrs.

San
chairman
subcommittaa inquiring into 
chargea that Dafanaa sad Stats 
Depariment cenaori have mux- 
ilad tbs military againat aoti- 
Cemrouniet stateawato. k U  
aewinHW he had asked McNa
mara to meet with the Senate 
group.

Sen. Strom Thurmond. D-S.C.. 
who farced the Senato kveatiga- 
tion. has kaiatad that kdividnal 
cansara must bt idaolified ao

shift T o Right
made to speeches .

Thurmond kakts that Pentagoa 
empkyoa should bt cMed for con
tempt of Cangrois  If they, ebey- 
log McNamara’s erdsrs. refused 
to givu toutlmony uu specific esn-----a>«- A-n. -vOTvnp joos

Csntompt is punishabk by up 
to a yuar to iaS and tlJM  fhw

McNamara was accompumad 
by Cyras R Vance, top Defense 
Department lawyer.

Stannk said he asked McNa
mara to appear sa all members 
of the suheommittee couM hear

Chopsticks
Mrs. Bshert P. Keuuedy, wile of tbe V. S 
eat chepoUrks oa Japoaese assdk 
ttkd theai aa seuM easier feed. The Keasedys arc 
days la Japaa aa a carreot tour af tbe Far East.

geseraL tries 
ad prahsMy wishes she’d

all

Secret Army Pirates 
Algerian Newspaper
Demos Defend 
JFK's Urban 
Affairs Dept.

Terrorists' Own Edition 
Counters De Gaulle Report

ORAN, Algeria (API — The Eu
ropean Secret Army answered 
President Charles dt Gaulk's 
promise of an Algerian peace 
agreement with the daring seiiurt 

* t^ sy  of an Oran newspaper. Se
cret Army commandos blanketed 
the city with a pirate edition as- 
vrting the French aettkrs will 
win their battk to block Algerian 
independence

The publication and distribution 
of thousands of copks af the con
traband newspaper in Algaria's 
second city was probably the 
moat daring propaganda coup yet 
polled by ex-Gen. Raoul Salaa’s 
rightkt underground.

t'BIMINAL
It followed only by hours De 

Gaulk’s address to Franca in 
which he scorned the Secret Army 
as "subversive and criminal’’ and 
vawed that oothuig wauld stand. runners spread through tha
in tbe way of hk plaiw for Al-1 strecU of Oran distributing coptos

want shopping today and did 
naariy averything k  sevana.

The wife i i  the visMiag U.S. M- 
tornay general toured a big da-

For Finland
HELSINKI. Failaad <AP»- 

Canter parties supporting Prasi- 
dent I'rhe Kshkonan’s oald war 
ncutralMy avercama a ooa-vota 
inflist majority in tho Finniah 
Parliamant todav as roaults from 
tho wtihond alectioo showed a 
slight shift to the r i ^ .

The ekcUoo rasult was Mer- 
0 popolar dtflanre sf 
sure oa thk militarily 

M  statement and qasttton Mm if I weak nirtion on the Soviet Union's

prated
Soviet

thoy wish. northwoil border.

Bobby Morrow Will Be 
Speaker At Y Dinner
U tho YMCA’a pariidpaUnf 

momborship campaign^tovea aa 
fast as Ms apaaker, then a wMrl- 
wtnd effort will bo touched off this 
evening.

Bobby Morrow. Abilane, Olyro- 
pir sprint champton, will address 
the kickoff dinner in the YMCA 
gymnasium at 7 p.m. wHh an ao- 
dlenco of more than 9et voluntoar 
workers expected.

Tho mooting will be climaxed 
by the selection of prospect cards 
for membership contacts, and 
Adolph Swartx. general chairman, 
has todkatad that the success or 
failure of tha YMCA enlistment 
thk year will rest heavily on tMs 
diviatoo.

Whik Morrow may bo more 
widely known as a sprint cham
pion'. ho k  even more a champton 
& causes with a Christian em
phasis. Both as a student at AM- 
kne Chriatisa Collogt and as a 
lay kadar and bunnessman, ha 
has been a ttrakos worker for 
wbokaome causae, particalarty 
whsra yobth k  concarnad Morrow 
wt« Uw too and ilB mater cbem- 
piomhlpe in the 1M6 (Hjrmpirs. and 
was on the winning 4N meter re
lay toarn. giving Mm three goM 
meUk. Ho also area the NCAA 
champton and won Uw SuUtvan 
Award as tha outatandhif amateur 
•^hkte.

At tha hkhiC t e v .  Iwatti will

ml

BOBBY MOBROW
report brkfly on casnpaign prog- 
reoo to date, including the suind- 
tog of the iuoteinkg tUviaka. D. 
M. McKinney. partiapaUng chair
man. wlU walcemo the workers, 
and divtaioa keders Arnold Mar
shall and Dr. W. A. Hunt wfO be 
introduced.

Shortly ofler the Big 8piii« Y 
kicks off ita anUatmaol, tho 
vkw kraaeh wtt ktowh Ik aMin- 
banhip appaal at l : »  ai iha

Lekeviaw arhool under Uw kadtr- 
ship ef E. 8. Morgan.

Leaders in Uw membership en-. 
listmant include: !

Divktoa 1. Dr. W. A. Hunt; Pete { 
Cook, section A leader. Frank | 
Hordiwty, Jimmy Ray Smith. Ben: 
Johnson. John Dibrell, capUina; j 
Ike Robb, oectioo B section. Paul 
Meek. Ralph Hughes. Mrs Hayes 
Stripling. Mrs. James Duncan and 
Georgs Weeks, captains; E. H.

, BeuIUoun, section C kader, W. 
;D. Broughton. Mrs HarroU Jones. 
Ifharks Sweeney, W, J, Sheppard.
1 Mrs Grand Boardman, captains, 
iJatA Davit, section D kader, R. 
|H. Weaver. M. R. Koger. John 
I  Burgess. Joe Clark and Mrs. Joe 
Connally, captains.

I Division II. Arnold Marshall; 
Bob Stripling, section E kader.

• Jwry Mancill, E. C. Smith. S. A. 
i Walker, Bill Johnson and Ted Hull, 
captains; Bob Travis, section F 
leader. Ernest Welch. Jerry Cad- 
(kU. Carroll Davidaon. Jeff Brawn. 
Jehiuiy Johnson, captauw; Frosty 
Rebiaon. section G kader. Mrs. 
Clyde Themes Jr., Mrs. Jack 
J ^ a a n , Mrs Paul Schaffer, F. 
D. (Red* WillianM. capt«ks; Cel. 
Wilson H. Banks. Webb seetto* 
leader. Cel Charke W Head. MaJ. 
Reberi Schaeffer, Capt. Marion 
Stefanelli. Itl U. Hlrky D Hen 
ry, Pitil Htoea, captains; Cknn 
CeoOB. r a  Man’s Chib section 
kadtr; Broca Dunn, Oranvilk 
Hakh LaMwr McDaniel and Wal
ter

win 0. Reischeuer
The first thing that caught Mrs. 

Kennedy's eve wan the toy depart
ment and Rs battcry-pewmd aal- 
mak. She wound up with seven 
toys one k r  each ef her nevea 
children

Need anonth b  Hina Matauri, 
Japaa's traditional festival for 
firia. aad aimaot half Uw toy de
partment was filled wRh colerfuL 
khneno-clad dola. Mrs. Kennedy 
took a kag kek at them, asked 
queetions aad agak bougM teven.

Then she moved en to the 
khnone department, where she 
bought seven ktmonne Other pur 
chases krhided gets 'wooden 
efogst. bamboo boskata and 
chopotidta.

For her husband. Mrs Kennedy 
bougM a chinawaro sake (rice 
whw> set

At every opportuaMy Mrs Ken
nedy waved her Mack - gloved 
heads and aaid "konnichiwa" 
(good dayt to store clerks and 
other ahappers

Mrs. Kennedy took the subway 
back to Uw U.S. Embauy. The 
car was crowded but she maa- 
agad to gat a seat and startled a 
male paaaenger next to her with 
such qnestkns as: “What do you 
do? How many children do you 
have?"

The paaaenger. Messnae Nods. 
97, president of a small construe 
tinn rompanv, said later: “She 
waa very frientty.”

JFK Meets 
NATO Head
WASHINGTON (A P)- Prealdeot 

Kennedy and the secretary-gener 
al of Uw North Atlantic Alliance 
Dirk U. Stikker, met al the White 
House todinr. The question ef 
whether NATO should have an in
dependent nuclear force, free of 
any U.S. control over warheoda, 
was one ef the issues uppermoet 
en the agenda.

Stikker is an advorats of such 
a force and reportedly believes 
the United Slates must decide 
within tbe next few months 
whether to turn over tntne atomic 
arms to NATO forces. Under pree- 
ent arrangementa, this cquntry 
now has Ml control af all atomic 
warheads that migM ha used by 
NA’TO forces.

Kanswdy said In a apeoeh at
Ottawa. Canada, lost May that 
the UnRed Sates would will
ing to consider furnishing NATO 
with its earn auctoar wenpena. in
cluding submarine, “once NATO's 
iwn-nuckar geria have k 
achtovad.” Ha said such forcaa 
woMd ba "Indy muRilakral k

WASHINGTON (AP) — Demo
cratic congraaaional kaders vig
orously supported Presidant Ken
nedy's propoesd orben affairs 
depiutment today and attacked 
RciMibliran Gov. Ncieon A. Rocke- 
felkr sf New York foi questien- 
kg their nwtivea.

After tbe party chiefs' weekly 
breakfast with Kennedy k  Uw 
WhMe House, Senate Democratic 
IjimAtt Mike Mansfield of Mon
tane road a alatanwnt to news
men atrenfly endorxing a sew de
partment to handle problems ef 
Uw BWtropolRan arses.

Mansfield followed up his pre
pared statement by recalling that 
fotmer President DwigM D. Ei- 
aanhoorr announced in advance 
that he would nanw Oveta Culp 
Hobby as secretory ef Uw Depart
ment ef Heahh. Education and 
Welfare. He said Eiaenhower de
signated Mrs. Hobby before the 
department waa created in 1169.

Republican critics of Kennedy's 
prnpmal have acruaed the Presi
dent of playing pelRics by an- 
nsuHcing UuR be will appoint 
Robert C. Weaver, a Negro, as 
secretary of tvhan affairs if and 

wn that deportmefR is estab
lished. Weaver now heads the 
Houring and Homs Finance 
Afoncy.

RockefeUcr laet week acruaed 
Kcnpwdy and Uw DemocraU of 
“peittical fakary" n  naming 
Weaver ahead ef time Rocke
feller impUrkg Kentwdy really 
ktended Ie defeat his own pre- 
poeal and create a poHical ad
vantage, said Dcfiwcrats were 
afraid to k t Uw urban affaus 
plan stand ao Rs nwrits and
1)reogM k  the esmplctelr unre- 

toted race kaua" through the de
signation sf Weaver.

Mansfield, saying ReckefelW 
was Mrs Hobby's chief deputy j rial Edition of tha OAS" 'Organi- 
when tha welfare department was satwn de I’Arnwe Secrete), 
formed, snapped- “He Mwuldn't A two-column block af whHa 
be calling Uw kettle black." ' letters on a Mack background de

claring. “Tho OAS will win."
Tha text of a speech delivered 

by ex-Gee. Edmond Jouhaud in 
a pirato breadcast over Radio 
Oran Monday night The Secret 
Army kept Do GsuUe off Oran’s 
TV acreens by kidnaping seven 
radio technicians and broadcast
ing a speech by Jouhaud in which 
ha declared. “We wiH figM to Uw 
daoth, victory ie ours " la their 
haste, the raiders printed this 
speech upside down.

A portraM of Jouhaud working 
at his desk ia a saerst haadqaar- 
tars aomewtwra k  Algeria.

A pictara of Salaa acroaa tha 
whok upper part of Uw paga.

Rl'NNERS OUT
Under Uw raidsrs' guns, about 

90,000 copies of Uw aew oditioa 
were run off. Beginaing at 7 a.m..

gerian peace and independence 
De Gaulle’s speech beoyed Al

geria’s Moslems with new hope 
and optiimam Although he did 
not say agreement had been 
reached wRh the rebel previaional 
government, many saw aa end of 
the TH-year-old rebellion near at 
hand "'nus time peace is really 
around the corner." said one.

Tha speech sroiwed new bitter
ness and hatred among the North 
Africaa territory’s Europeans 
The Secret Army wasted ao time 
in damouftratinf anew Rs de
fiance if De Gaulk.

A cofTunende group af about 90 
armed men. t h ^  facee nteaked 
with scarves, invaded Uw news
paper Echo d*Oraa at 9 ajn. as 
Uw printers wart about to atari 
Uw nigM's ran.

HERDED ASIDE 
Herding aside workers ia Uw 

compok ag room, Uw raidara hi 
90 minutes racast Uw neorspaher's 
back page devoted to North Af
rican DOWS.

The aew page ahawed:
A hamwr headline saying “Spe-

eegcrly snatched np 
ana.

by Eurepe-

Authorities immediately or-

Pro-American 
Sweeps Election
SAN JOSE. CosU Rica (AP>— 

Fraacisce J. Ortich Iim lad hk 
National Liberalwn party to a 
sweep of Ceeta Rica’s natioiial 
etoctions.

Nstkoal Liberation candidalae 
ake woro baadeil for a sntwtaU' 
Ual majority in tha sna henee 
Congress.

Ortich campniffwd as a staunch 
supporter ef PrsBident Kennedy’s 
Alliance for Pregrsaa program.

Mtissntr Filtt
iriCHITA FALLS (AP) — Joe 

Meissner, the Republican who kst

dered a general poUoa alart, but 
by then tha Seoret Army nwo 
were back k  Mdlng.

Tho Algerian rebel regline. ap
parently after welgMag Da 
Gaulk’s $peoch. kaaed a terse 
three-line cemmuniipw at Ita 
headquarters k  Tunis sairkg R 
had examlnsd Uw Algerian prob- 
km and had " k  conaequenoa, 
takan dackioa."

NO INDICATION
There waa aa kdkation af what 

dackion had ben  taken or wheth
er R eenceraed ■ reported kola- 
ttve Algerian mUknwnt. High 
diptomatic saureee have reported 
k  Meant daya IBM tha Pnneb 
owd rabak k  eawit taka have 
ranched agriwnant k  prkdpk an 
Algerian pnaee and kdapandsncai

Dt GauUt k  Ms rwsA  pram- 
lasd ha aoan wanld maka public 
France's propoaak to tbe rebel 
regifiw. He dadarod Francs k  
“traveUng nndsr fall tail" toward 
aebtovkg hto ebjacthwa to Al- 
gsrto—"to bring about peace wkb- 
ia Uw ahortak Urns, and to help 
Algeria to take Rs iliatkj to 
bond and to quickty create a pra- 
riotonal asacntlve body."

Franco, ba vowed, ie ready to 
reengnka “wRbeut any rsatrictisn 
what will ccrtakly coma from a 

veto—Uwt is a 
Mkpondent Al-

gorian state."
Anger flashad k  Ms ayea wtwn 

ba turned to Uw autlawed Secret 
Army. He aaid **R k  nitwaaery 
to reduce and punkb" Uw tarrar- 
iota.

CONDEMNED
T lw  no ten iM im onsiy  da- 

Miwaa and condamna Uwaa paapk. 
their pkts and tbsir torroriam.** 
ba said

Algaria's Europaaas aaw nath- 
kg encouraging k  Da Gaulk’s 
apeach. Hwy were bittor ever De 
Gaulk’s raaffirniaUoo af ok plan 
k  withdraw tha balk af PrsMh 
forces from Algarie to Franca to 
la a  as a prebftttaary to gtvkif 
Franot Ra ewa atomic striking

to Rep Graham Purcall. D-Tcx., force by Uw aad af II
in a aperul Jan. 97 election, filed 
Monday for the same offico k  
this year's GOP primary.

If Uw army is wRhdrawn. wha 
will guarantee ear future." said 
sat European.

Names AdeJed Local
Lists Political Jousts
Throe nwre names were added l engineer, is the fifth candidate to 

to Uw Usi ef candidates for posts enter this race 
subject to action ef Uw Democrat- Hardesty pointed out there is a 
ic Primary af May S last aigM fofot possibility that other names 
Fkal hour tor e a t e r i a g races | ^e added to the lists since 
expired at midnigM : aa application, mailed and post-

Hopes sf Uw RepuMicaB party to marfcsd More midnigM last nigM.
line up a slate of candidates for 
county offices fell apart and Ral^ 
Hufhw. Republican Party chair
man. said that ao local filings had 
baen made wRh him 

A new race was injected into Uw 
Democratic campaiip ns two can
didates appeared seeking the port 
of Precinct 1. Place 1 constshle. 
This Job was vxceiit during' ths 
past year—Wesley Patton, who 
had b M  electad to R having re
signed to became • deputy sheriff 
TV county commissioners, when 
Patton relinquished Uw post, re
duced Uw Jab's Iwss pay to $1 per 
year.

Now two men are seeking to
aerve out Uw two yasM remak
ing of Patton’s kwaroired term

Tl*ey are Lae B. Young, a Coe- 
den empkye. and Joe Tom Drap
er. former deputy sheriff.

'Hw Uiird name to be o d ^  to 
tbe Democratic Hal of csndicaton 
by Prank Hardesty, County U«]')J- 
aratic chahman. bafora the d a ^  
Una waa Ray C. Nichols, who be- 
eama a oaadldate k r eouidy

, FoL E HkbolR a ThF

would be accepted He does not an̂  
ticipete any such sddRioas, how- 
over

Hughes said that the county Re- 
puMican organisation had hoped to 
have entries in at least three of 
the county races but that the plan 
had to be abandoned. However, he 
said Uw party will have Rs awn 
primary elections this year and 
that precinct and county chairmen 
tor the ensuing terms will be 
named by write-in votes.

He also said that tho Republi
cans have ftetded one candidate 
for congressman k  this diaUict. 
twe cnndidntes for Ueutenant am- 
arnor and three for governor. This 
will make R necessary that the 
party haM primary eketiona.

Rughaa said ht regrefted mat- 
tors had net developed so hk party 
oauM gat a local slate k  opera- 
tioe thk aketkm. He said he be- 
Iteved that by the next election. R 
would be feasible for the Repuhli- 
caaa to fe k te  Uw county raeoo 
fun kroe.

Whan Uw dost bad settled only 
thna raaaa p  k  tba Um

with the incumbent office holder 
unopposed Wade (Thoete, district 
court clerk. Ralph Raker, county 
surveyor; and Walker Bailey, 
county superintendent, are »Rhout 
opposition. Their nomination and 
election to new terms is automatic

Toughest fights seem to be in 
the two county commissioners 
races. L J Davidson, who is P»w 
ently commitsiooer from Precinct 
4. has Uw Isrtrst field of oppon- 
eiRs—five men having declared 
themselves as after his seat at ths 
commission table Ralph White, 
rommissioiier from Prt. 9. has 
four men after his Job

Observers are also watching the 
district Judge's race with consid
erable interest

Ralph Caton, incumbent Judge, 
k  setting re-election and will ba 
opposed by Harvey C. Hoseer Jr., 
local eltonwy. Hooscr. obaervera 
point out. is well known and an 
active campaigner Catnn wat ap
pointed judge of the court when 
Charlie SuBlvan. Uw eourt’t  origi
nal Jurist, resigned and was un- 
opponed when he sougM ak etkn to 
continue k  Uw port at the Inet 
election

Another race which will attract 
a kR of attention k  Utat for county 
Judga.

Ed Caipeotor. kcumbant. chM  
to fik k r stale k gkktor k  thk 
aiaetkw raUwr thoa sask ratoni la

Uw poet he holds. Faor candMatao 
have filed for Uw open post—Lao 
Porter, A. M. Dick. Las^ Haflk 
and RusaaQ Rayburn.

Primary ekcUon k  aal far May 
S. Abaentct ratkg far thk aka-
Uon opans on April It.

rniBc* M M«a «su nw•rant ckalnnaa: canaraMUMMi. Wh DMrM
s u it  staalar. M k snataUa) nw rtw : D ans naUW. OaUaa Mcklaa aaS TnMW
ntaraitalaim . ISai LsslalaUv* DIatrtW 

Ttaa* Staia LaflaM ara: M rW  Saai a a ins i CaivaMsr __  _SUta BaarS •« BSaaaUui; WWUwi • .  ■raM Si Ow Mala CMrt t i  OMMat OMa WaMar.
rWl ewirti napfe W«CirU Apvaal*. lUkUSUI DiHrmCaiak tmt Barfar C. hnaw <r.CawUT Jam* L** ewiar. U«la A IS Dick aM Uaami tarksm.CasatT Canwwawr rraeWM napk Inult Mas Tk—m Dyto* Caae. J*ka Nan aaS n C  Oasnir 0«knUa*iaksf. Pr L J DailSuk. Mw W I mm4 nivar C "*•*!*■ haSM tM B * n*Sl WM DMnat Oaan Cinx- waSa
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Ranger Fired
CM, Hmiwt GarrisMi Jr., riirac- 
lar W tk« De^rtmeat al Pabttc 
Safety, re^arteil that Texae 
Raagrr Tally Seay af Saa Aaga** 
tiae has heca dismisses “far 
falls re ta exccete his
asiiKXBMl ■■ • Texas Raager" 
la raaaectiaB with the a^rehea* 
slaa af aa armed haadlt wha

2-A Big Spring (Tsxos) Herold, Tuwdoy, Fsb. 6, 1962
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AN UNRESOLVED CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTION:

Rom ney 'Natural-Born'
(AP) — Two

rahhed the Cashlag SUU Baak I Mexico in 1886 to escape what
la Nacagdarbes Coaaty.

School Bible 
Reading Scored
NEW YORK fAP)-The Ameri

can Jewish Confress called on the 
New York City Board ot Educa
tion Monday to discontinue Bibla- 
reading in public schools, a prac
tice it said was widespread in the 
dty school system.
. In a tetter to the board presi
dent. Xtax J Rubin, the AJC 
called attentioa to the unanimous 
ruling of U.S. District Court in 
Philadelphia last Thursday hold
ing that daily reading of the Bible 
in public schools is uncoostitu- 
tion^.

The AJC oppoeas Bible-reading 
in the schools as a breach of the 
separation of church and stsfe.

WASHINGTON 
never-defined words in the U.S. 
Constitution are coming up for in
creasing discussion as the name 
of George W. Ronuiey figures in 
presidential talk for 1964.

The Constitution requires a 
president to be a “natural bom” 
citizen of this country. Doe.* auto
maker Romney, who was bom in 
Mexico of American parents, fill 
this bill?

Romney himself says he does 
not know. Some of the best con
stitutional authorities fell that if 
the people should elect Romney 
president, no branch of govern
ment would raise any issue about 
it.

Romney has been mentioned, 
by sudi Republican leaders as 
former President Daright D. Ei
senhower and former Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon, as a like
ly prospect for the GOP presi
dential nomination in 1964.
N Romney’s grandparents mi
grated from the United States to

r

mean? The courts have never 
said. The Federalist papers, 
which often throw light on what 
the Founding Fathers had in 
Rund, are no help in this regard.

It is certain that a foreigii citi
zen la not eligible for the presi
dency. It also is certain that a 
person bom abroad of foreign

parents but later naturalized is
also ineligible.

But many bold that a person 
boro abroad of American parents 
is a natural born U.S. ciUsea.

Since the courts have never 
ruled, the Justice Department has 
no comment. But officials there 
call attention to a passage in a

book “The President, Office and 
Powers," by Prof. Edward S. 
Corwin.

He writes that if the American 
people ever should choose for 
presideot "a person boro id>road
of American parents, it is highly

consti-improbable that any other 
tutranal agency would venture to

challenge their decisioa—a belief 
supported by the fact that Mr. 
Hoover's title to the presidency 
was not challenged although he 
had not been 14 years a resident 
of the United States immediately 
jusoeding his assumption of of-

Herbert Hoover had been out of

they considered political perse
cution of themselves and others 
of their Mormon faith. Their son, 
Gaskell, was 14 at the time of 
the Migration.

George Romney was bom July 
t, 1909, in Chihuahua, to Gaskell 
and his wife, the former Anna 
Pratt. She. like Gaskell, had been 
boro in the United States.

In 1914, the Pancho Villa revo
lution forced the Romneys and 
other Mormon colonists back to 
the UniM States.

Article n  of the U.S. Constitu
tion contains a paragraph saying:

“No person except a natural 
born dtiaen, or a citiaan of the 
United States at the time of the 
adoption of this Constitution, shall 
be eligible to the office of presi
dent; neither shall any person be 
sliglbie to that office who shall 
not have attained to the age of 
II years, and been lA years a 
resident w i t h i n  the United 
SUtes."

Just what does "natural boro"

GOP Leaders Feel Romney. May
Another (Different) Wilkie

WASHINGTON (AP) — Auto
maker George W. Romney’s 
weekend visit to Washington left 
many Republicans with the im
pression their party may ha\*e an
other Wendell Willkie—but with a 
change in design.

Most party members commut
ing on Romney's appearance on 
the big-tlnte political circuit fig
ured he win have to get him

self elected governor of Michigan 
before he can diow his wares in 
the 1964 presidential nomination 
bidding.

There didn’t seem to be much 
doubt that Romney, president of 
American Motors, would depart 
from the Willkie pattern to seek 
the governorship this year.

Willkie never stood for public

EXPLAINING 
IT AW AY

Sv V. ■ TmV*1 pwlis i i .
By A Chrtsttaa Wrtlsr 

r .0 aw nss.

In  Hm  Inst a rtk ia  wa qaefad wlHiosit 
cam m anf savaral Scripfaras w lik li daclara

Wewe are saved by the blood 
would net dare try ta “reasoa 
away" the meaning of these verses.

Now. we sbaB notlee some vers
es whM shew that man must do 
certain things to receive sahratisa 
4by the blo^). Do net let anyone 
explatn away these verses; they 
are also true.

" . . .  If ye believe not that I am 
He. ye shall die ta your sins'' (Jas. 
9:241.

"Repeat ye thersfore, and be

eoavartad. that your sins may be 
blotted out" (Acts S:19i.

". . . Arles and be b^itiaed. and 
wash away thy etna, calling on the 
name sf the Lord" (Acta S:19).

" . . .  He that shall endure unto 
the end. the same dtall be saved” 
• Mark U;U>.

Let ns accept all the Bible; one 
part of It as quickly as we do aa- 
otherl

T w  M* B lw srsw efw w e a i n *  CSarak 
•f CUrtM, HM  Wm I  m tSM T S i <Um
ISSi: T. n  T afW l w iiiS a r t. Mwl MMiMl WaOBMeaf, T:Si

Elizabeth Begins 
Her Second Decade
LONDON (AP) — The second 

decade of the new Elizabethan 
era began today with artill« 7  
and flag salutes to ()ueen Eliza
beth II and toasts in the pubs to 
a long and happy reign for the 
39-year-old moowefa.

Elisabeth was expected to spend 
the 10th anniversary of her be
coming queen quietly with her 
family. It was a day of leave- 
taking for the monarch and 
her husband. Prince Philip, who 
leaves by plane tooight for a two- 
mouth tour of Latin America.

It was also a day of sad 
memory, the 10th anniversary of 
the death of her father. King 
(George VI. She was in Africa on 
Feb. 9. 1991. dressed in slacks, 
sxdtedly watching wild game, 
when the news was brought that 
the 1̂  had died and she eras 
Britain's ruler.

Teisgrams flooding into Buck
ingham Palace indicated her 
place in the heart of the vast 
number of Britons is as strong 
M ever. Newspapers trumpeted 
loyal toasts.

No sovereign, said the Daily 
Tslegrapb, has nnors completely 
realized the fusion of mystery, 
splendor and plain hun>anity than 
has the second Elisabeth.

"The crown." it said, "can no 
longer provide a bond of union 
between the kingdoms hnd re- 

' pubUes sf the Commonwealth: the

queen can. In her they have seen 
courage, devoUon to her high 
duty, radiant happiness in worth
ily fulfilling M. By such qualities 
hearts are won."

But (here is growing public crit
icism of some aspects oi Britain's 
ancient royal system.

“She has been critidsed for 
being unduly conventional, and 
too much sritbdrawn from the life 
of her sublets." said the Man
chester Guardian "And the ertt- 
idam has substance.

"In her public rok the queen 
has cast herssif as a carefully 
conventional woman of no known 
opinions: in her private life she 
pursues the traditional intereata of 
a wealthy country landowner.

"Is this good enough for the 
long reign that sssme likely to 
stretch bsfore her? The candid 
answer nnist be no.**

The Guardian said that much 
nsore aignifleaat than the queen's 
romainifig political rights is her 
power to influence social atti-

MONTGOMERY WARD
4 DAYS TO SAVE!

e PuH'SU* frwwzwr
holds 105 ibe of food 
in arctic cold. 2 k n  
oubn trays, storagn 
spoon in the door for 
soup and juke cons.

e  Asstoisio tfc
rnfrignrotor ends oid- 
foshloondlhowingond 
sc rap in g . D efrosts 
ovtomatkoHy ot end 
of noch oooRng cycle.

a K ow pafrosh  fot>d
handy on 2 fuR-width 
dtehret, in g iontcrisper. 
Spoce in the door for 

*gol- milk Cor
tona, teN bottles.

12.6 cUe fte combination 
...two appliances in one
N O - o m i o s T  R i n n o n A T o e - i o s - i A .  m i m

More ipocp ■more eomreniance—mere beoufyl T)m  105*lb. 
freezer and full ttorage doon Ihroughotft meon you can s9ore 
more, iove more, diop leas. And the new 1962 Tru-Cdd is beov* 
tffidfy siraiglif-line-deaigfted to Bf right in wHfi any decor. "Surp- 
SeoT aofefy loldii eoay-to*clean enamel flnUt never diaoolonL
1 7 ^ .  FT. rUEORS. CkMMf, iiprialkl,
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office before he won the 1940 
GOP preeidential nomination. He 
was rostered  as a Democrat as 
Uto aa 1997.

Such party proa as Sen. Hugh 
Scott of Pannsylvania, once the 
national Republican chairman, 
did not d i s c o u n t  Romney’s 
chances two yaara from now if 
ha can muster the support of a 
subatantial majority of Michigan 
voters this year.
' "I think wa nnay well aaa tha 
WandeU WUlkia thing all over 
again if Ronuiey can gat by the 
barrier of getting hinualf elected 
governor of Michigan," Scott said.

Sen. Kenneth B. KeMing of New 
York said he thought Romney 
“made a good Impression" on 
Rapublicana in Congreaa.

"If be is elected governor this 
year, he is bound to be a con
tender in 1964.” Keating said.

Sen. Jack Miller. R-Iowa. said 
be wasn't particularly pleaaad 
with Romney's obaervatioa on a 
telavisloa interview program that 
he was nonpartisan until he was 
forced to identify himself aa a 
Republican to raa as a delegate 
to the Michlgu Constitutional 
Coeventioo.

Millar aaid Romney will remove

himself from tha Willkie class if 
he can prova he can be elected 
to office as a Republican.

"If be is elected, it will entitle 
him to consideration." Miller 
said. "I think tha outcome of thia 
year’s congressional electiona vrill 
hava a great deal to do with the
party's choice of a 1964 nominee. 

"If ocnoservatlvea win and Ub- 
arals loss in Sanale and House 
contests, or the other way round, 
that vrould influance the nomina
tion contaat."

Romnty mat with Michigan Re
publican Houat nMmbera Monday
and reported that he had outlined 
to them "my basic convictions."

Most of the Republicans im
mediately concerned seamed to 
feel that Ronwey's views were 
moderate and generally in the 
middle of the road.

"0ld.t40,50,60?”
- M a n , You’ re Crazy
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the country on International relief 
work much of the time during 
World War I and the postwar 
years.

Up to 1938. the exact rnaaning 
of tile l4-year residence reoulre- 
ment had been a matter of dis
pute. However the 1928 election is 
wkhJy considered to have settled 
that it does not mean a man 
must have lived In this country 
continuously during tha 14 yeari 
prio.‘ to taldng offlee.

The "natural boro" question 
has come up before. It was raised 
in 1949 when, upon the election 
of PYanklin D. Roosevelt Jr., to 
the Houae, there was some talk 
that he milght one day follow his 
father's footsteps to the White 
Houae. FDR the younger was 
bora in Campobello. New Brune- 
wick, while hie parents were va
cationing there.

128,000 FIm  
Philippine Floedt

n *  SMMinwe pmm
rioods have driven 139,000 Fill- 

pinqa from their homes on Min
danao Island in tha paM 10 days, 
and the water ia still rising in 
aoma areas.

A spokasman for the Social Wel
fare Department aald 100,000 peopis 
in Aguun Province are threat
ened by floods. The situation was 
made worst by tropkal atorm 
Fran, which dumped more rain 
on the area.

I r e d  o u t
T

' i '

DiWitfe Pills help
your systam fhieh 0 , ___
u d  relieve mild bladder irrita- 
tinM that often eauM badkache
action____ brineepalliative relief of eymptemefic 
palne in becLJoiataM mueclec. 

1 DeWltfs PiUaat^ulatedluretie 
and giva analfoaio relief, and 
oan Mp reatore that wonderful 
foaling of haalthy energy.

G e t  D e  W it t ’ s P il ls

How To Bring About A Now Kind 
Of Health You've Never Dreamed 
Of : .  .
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C. 

Think of how pleasant it would 
Season of 

Bronchitis,
Think of how pleasan 

be to ‘go through this 
Colds, Sore Throat,

IfRhaumaUsm,  
Naurit ia and 
Backache—with
out any kind of 
ailment or dis-

Why not ar
range for a few 
exhuerating. rt- 
aistance-increas- 
i n g Chiroprac
tic adjustments

— right now?
Most people suffer from Colds 

at one tints or another. While 
some types of Colds are not too 
serious, other types may lead to 
Pneumonia. Chiropractic adjust- 
menta NOW will help build your

Salnst (he
condition

physical resistance 
day some serious Cok 
strikes.'

At the first sign ot a CoM. s<>« 
your Chiropractor. Wiser still, sen 
him BEFORE you get a Cold. 
This scientific, modern method is 

lually effective in treating Coldsequauy ei 
affecting nose, bead, throat, kuies, 
bronchial tubes — and thoae mis
erable. atubboro Cotda that aeem 
to originate in the body muscles 
and tiss'ie*

Chiropractic ia certain. It gels 
results for month-oM babes, (or 
■mall children, for men and wom
en of all ages. It srin halp you. 
Chiropractic is highly effective tn 
reUeviag all types of disease -  
chronic or othenriee.

PhoiM for an appointment -  
AM 3-3334 — or cofne to the of
fice acrou from Piggly Wiggly.

—Adv.

"The queen haa neglacted this 
aspect of twentlath ceotury ntoo- 
archy. At a time sriien qualitiea
of hmevation. originality and dar- 

I to regafvanlae oaring are needed
• o ^ y ,  the royal family ought to 
think of themsahrae as peoe- 
astters."

3rd And Gregg AM  4-3261
F R IE  P A R K IN G  B EH IN D  ST O R E

• •  •
MONTGOMERY WARD

3rd And Gregg AM  4-3261 
F R E E  P A R K IN G
B EH IN D  STO R E

NO PAYMENTS 'TIL MAY!
LOW PRE-SEASON PRICES! l/vtMEDIATE DELIVERY

central 
conditioning
C O M K i n i Y  I N f T A L U D

OUARANmD JOB, OUARANTHO

—  poymeMg tM May
•  3 5 ,0 0 0 -BTU copocity
•  Rv9t-r«9istcm t conil«ng«r

wnH Ingtollg o u H M m

Leova fhe heat outside with the 
remote condenaert When you com
bine this top-quolity unit with your 
prosent worm air heating gys^m, 
you’ra roody to enjoy real year 
'round comfort.

cools 3 to 4  rooms
N IO N L T  V n a i N T  f t U - C O L D  W I N D O W  C O O U R

Powerful 4000-CFM capacity provides 
•wfreihing comfort and economical oper
ation. Two-way deflector grille and 
air-volume control dial let you direct and 
control air flow. Ideal for smaller homes.NO NONiY

3%-hp rotary tiller
■ m m  OARDORNR-LUS IWORTl
Recri dig-in powerl Adjuits to 
cut paths 12, 20, 26 ' wide, to 
9 ' deep. Tempered boio tines 
are guaranteed for life of tiller.
Convenient pudi-button starter.

new, effortless starts
OAROm MARK ZMNCH BOTUV

4744Extended reraE starter mounted 
on handle for convenience. 2 
HP Powr-Kroft eitgine, Lo-tone 
muffler, adjustable cutting 

.heights and 1 ^  mulcher.
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Gasoline Truck Burns
A tiwcfc rarrytog I.1M galloai of gaMUae callMad writh aa empty 
lank track la a pra-dasra fag ta Haastaa. Tha lira dtiaarB, Wayaa 
Tbamas BeU. SA aad William T. Gregory. « ,  bath af Haaataa. 
were killed.

Army To Release 
Some Reservists
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tha 

Army raponad today it b  ralaai- 
Ing an undbcloaad number of ra- 
aerviats H acknowledged shouldn’t 
have been rallad to activa duly 
during tha Berlin crbb moblllu- 
tion.

It said it "has inatnictad tha 
field to advise thoae individuab 
atroneously called up they are 
allcible for releaso from tha serv
ice ”

Involved are ntca who, due to 
nusinterpretation of policy, srere 
kept in the Ready Reeers’e when 
thev shosild have been transferred 
to the inactive Raaenra.

The Army said R does not have 
any figures on the number af
fected Gener: <ly, they are among 
Um more than 14.000 Army Ra- 
aervists ordered to duty necifical- 
ly to fin up ranks of under- 
strength Reserve and National 
Guard units mualersd into •rtiva 
ar-Ake last fall

During the mobOiiation. some 
protested they were called up un- 
juiUly. The Army in effect admit
ted thb today, sayinx “during tha 
buiM-up certain personnel were

called to active duty erroneous-
Ijr."

It noted that men entering tha 
Army before enactment of the 
19H Reserve foross law incurrad 
an aight-ysar Ready Reasrva ob
ligation.

' ‘When they oompletad five 
yasua of cornbinad acHva duty 
and a Ready Reserva servka they 
were eligible ter transfer to the 
Standby Reserve." the Army said

"Some Army installations mis
interpreted Amy policy and car
ried tha men to tha Ready Re
serve ter the entire eight years 
and did not transfer thm  to tha 
Standby Raserva,” tha Army said.

“Consequently they ware i 
tained in tha Ready Reserve and 
ordsred to active duty."

Secretary of Defenm Robert S. 
McNamara told a nasrs oonfi 
erenca Monday ha eouldnt 
say erhen tha lU.MO Army, Navy 
and Air -Porce reservists  ealod 
up last fan can plan to go home.

“At thb time, in a period of 
tensioo and crb b . we cam 
givo aay specific date." McNa
mara said.

Bobby Welcomed, 
Then Heckled Out
TOKYO (AP) — Thousands of 

students at Tokyo’s Waaeda Uni
versity gave Robert F. Kennedy 

roaring, dteerlng welcomo to
day, but shouting, Jeering bfUate 
b r^e  up a s p e ^  by the U.S- 
attorney general. It waa the first 
hostility Kennedy has met on hU 
visit to Japan.

It waa estimated the hecklers 
totaled fewer than 100. U.S. Am
bassador Edwin 0. Reischauer 

id they were "a small group 
of hard-core Conununbts and 1 
don’t beUeve they were from Wa

ste."
Kennedy and his wife, Ethel, 

stood calmly on the university 
stage despite the pandemonium, 
then left the auditorium building 
through a rear door,. Mrs. Ken
nedy was bit in the stomach by 
a gesticulating cbeerieader trying 
to drown out the heckbrs, but 
she quickly recovered her com
posure.

MOST FRIENDLY 
*T think the vast nuijority of 

the students were friendly," the 
President’s brother said later. 
‘Tm Just sorry wo didn’t get 
more of a chance to exchange 
id e ^  I'd like to go back."

Thousands of students swarmed 
about Kennedy's car aa bo drove 
Into the university grounds to 
cheers of “Kennedy I Kmnody!” 
and cries of “Shake my hand."

Hw Anoerican visitor was lit 
orally carried up the stepe of the 
buildiag. Police and university se
curity offlcteb finally managed to 
get the diahtvoted Kennedy te- 
sido, but bo turned and waved out 
the door, shouting ’thank you!
A thundentes cheer wont up from 
the studenU.

The auditorium was packed 
with about l.flOO students. As Ken- 
nsdy waited to begin hte spsoch, 
a dteturbanos broke out to the 
front rows and several youtha 
tried to cilmb on the stage. SmaU 
knots of strategically locatod 
young poopb sot up cries of 
"Keniiedy go homo. Kennedy off 
the platform. Cuba. Okinawa."

Moat of ths studante kept qutet, 
and ths attorney general phmged

resolutely into his speech, review
ing his brother’s policies. When 
he said he would discuss the “re
sponsibilities of living in a demo
cratic nation," strong applause 
broke out, but Jeering, shouting 
students in the rear of the hall 
drowned out the root of his re
marks.

A college cheerleader Jumped 
to the stage and got students to 
singing the university song. The 
leftists collected in the .back of 
the hall, and the Communist “In
ternationale’’ mingled with the 
school song.

The cbeerieader then ted the 
students in school cheers. From 
the back the hecklers continued 
Jeering, heaped pp wooden chairs 
and climbed on top of them, 
shouting. "Go borne. Leave the 
platform. Cuba.”

ZENGAKURCN
Tha Zengakuron leftist students’ 

group said representatives from 
30 of its chapters wars at the 
university to aak questions of 
Kennedy and present petitions 
The Z«agakur«i organisation led 
the 1900 riots that resulted in 
cancellation of President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower's visit to Japan.

A Marine Corps helicopter w 
stationed about three mlios away 
for use if it had been necessary 
to move the Kennedy party out 
by air.

Ambassador Reischauer said be 
thought the Incident would b a^  
fire on the agitators.

"It provided a good caat of the 
Communists exposing themselves 
for what they art, a anuU minor
ity trying to dominate the ma
jority—and that point became ob- 
viotts to everyone else in the 
room," bo said.

Braniff Fined, 
Makes Protest
WASHINGTON (AP) — Braniff 

Airways has drawn a $14,000 fine 
from the Federal Aviation Agency 
for Inadequate maintenance.

R. V. Carleton, vice j>resident 
of the Dallas firm, protested the 
penalty indicated Braniff was neg
ligent while it actually is a re
sponsible and capable firm dedi
cated to safe, reliable and eco
nomical operation.

The FAA said Braniff X-rayed 
a “right front spar cap" on a OCO 
Jan. 4, 1901, and the films were 
developed but apparently were 
not i n s p e c t e d .  Although they 
showed a crack, it said the part 
was not repaired or replaced un
til Feb. 28, after the pbme had 
made 136 scheduled flints, three 
training flighti and one ferry 
flight.

The FAA charged Braniff with 
other violations.

Other Awards For 
Miss Thornton
Lucy Thornton’s champtenship 

ewe lamb wasn’t all the honors 
the Big Spring girl made in that 
competition in El Paao on Mon
day.

Herb Helbig, county agent, said 
that he had been informed Miu 
Thornton had four lambs in the 
competition. She placed llrM. 
kixth, ninth and t e ^ ,  be said. 
There were 10 animals entered in 
all.
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Picture In Post Office 
Undoing Of Wonted Man
FLOYDADA (AP)—A picture of 

one of the FBI’s 10 most wanted 
men on a post office billboard led 
to his capture Monday.

Federal agents nabbed Delbert 
Linaweaver, 30, described by FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover as a 
vicious J a i l b r e a k e f  who had 
vowed not to be taken alive, on 
a farm near here in Wert Texas. 
He was not armed.

The FBI said be would be ar
raigned today at Lubbock.

Linaweaver had been working 
on the farm slightly more than

Ptron Barred . 
From Elections
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 

(API—A court barred three po
litical parties Monday from run
ning ex-dictator Juan D. Peron as 
a candidate for Parliament in the 
March elections.

Dr. Leopoldo Isaurralde of the 
Etectoral Court ruled that Peron, 
now in exile in Spain, had not kept 
his residence in Buenos Aires a ^  
his name could not figure in the 
Sectoral rolls of the capital. He 
also noted in his decision that 
Person was legally incapacitated 
because of four charges still pend
ing against him as a fugitive.

" P re s c n lption By
PH0N€ am  .4-5232 

9 0 0  MAIN 
B ia  SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

a year, using the name of James 
Thomas. He married a Floydada 
woman test July at Clovis. N.M. 
They lived at Silverton, where 'sIm 
operated a cafe.

Sheriff Waiter Hollins of Floy
dada notified the FBI a ^  two 
men who knew Linaweaver told 
him Thomas was the santw man 
pictured on an FBI poster in tha 
pest office here.

Put on the FBI’s “10 most 
wanted” list just a week ago, Lin
aweaver is charged with breaking 
jail July 8, 1960, at Salina, Kan., 
and fleeing to escape imprison
ment. He had been convicted of 
burglary and awaited tranrter to 
the Kansas prison to serve a S 
to 10-year term.

I.inaweaver and two fellow con
victs used a sack filled with bro
ken glass to beat two Jailers and 
make the Saline break, the FBI 
said. He also had been convicted 
of forgery and asaault with a dan
gerous weapon.

Hogging Phone 
Brings Convicrion ^
STOCKTON, CaBf. (APl-flr^Bla 

Irene Plumb, 44. waa convicted 
Monday ef attempting to hog a 
telephone Hne dining an otmt* 
gency teat J ^ .

Mrs. Plumb was cfaargad with 
refusing to reHnquteh her rcral 
pSBiy line to Mrs. Ora Smith who 
was attemptlag to suntoon aid 
for her baby, whom she beUeved 
critically ill.

The defenae contended Siat no 
real emergency existed sinee tha 
baby waa dead at tha time of 
Mrs. Smith’s attempted eaO. Um 
prosecution held Mrs. Plumb 
should be Judged guilty of an at
tempt to commit the crime.

Judge WiOiam Dosier set sob- 
tencing tar Feb. 10.

Don't Nogloct Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do fklM Baetn drop, rttp  or wobble wbm you trtk . m t,  uiugb or m eew f 
Don’t  b« snno rsd  and w nbarrtn i i l  
by suefa hsndl«a>ns. FAeTinTH, M  
lik aK n r (non-M id) powdar to  ap tta - 
XU on your platas, ksaps (also b a tb  
more Bnnly aat. Otvaa aonOdant faal- 
lae  of aaeum y aad  add ad eomfort. 
W otnauny.fooay.peaty ta a tao rla a l-  
Ine. O at r  ABTnCTH today a t  d iu s  
a o u a ta n  evarywbara.

A sthm a Form ula P rescribed  
M ost By D octors-A vailable 
Now W ithout P rescrip tion

Stope A ttacks in M inntee. . .  Ralief LMtn for HoumI
Newtetb. ik T . laaealall—The saChntal —ia  t i e r  taMata wOad P r te e ta a « n . 
form ate p r a a e r i C T ^  than  aay  I W  P r i . a f n .  T .h U t .•ate praaeril 
athar by dectora for thair private 
hatteata la mow atraitebU to irthma 
aakerart witkont pcaaeriptioa.

Madteat toato pwwnil thia fnnnrta 
atopa aafkaia ottarko la miaiiteaaadi 
fivaa koara af fvaedom froai reaaw- 
ranca af palafal natkam wwomo.

Tkla forawla h ao oOaethm thob 
H ia tha physietea's liailtea aathan 
praaeriattea aa aata whan aaad aa 
rtraeted that maw it caa ha eaU— 
with aat praacripttan ia aaiat etedea

Thaaa Primataaa Tahlate apan 
brancktel tahaa, laeaaa aoaeaatiBB, 
Milava teat aarvoaa teaaloa. All 
witkont palatal tejeetteae.

Tha aaerat te-Primatoaa aamWaaa 
S madiriaaa (la faU praaariptiaa 
•dteanffth) faanf meat artattten la 
■oaihlaattea ter aadhaMi ftetraaa. 
Eoeh parforma a Mtrial parpaaa. 

ga teak farward to ateapat alght.
-tod. at na

Rtvonuo Report
AUSTIN (AP) — Revamw total

ing $3l.m.004.$l on Uquor satet 
In 1941 waa ootlactod by tba Texas 
Uquor Control Board, ka aonaai' 
report showod today. Inchidad ia 
t2.at.0tS.to racatvad in Decent- 
bto.

I
i

FPC Mooring {
WASHINGTON (AP>— An FPC i 

beertng en n proponel for Hombit 
Oa A RcAnteg Co. t o  acquira prop- 
ertiee of OUn Gas Tresmtostoo i 
CarpL of New Orleans now le , 
echeduled for Mnrck 2.

MONTGOMERY WARD3rd And Oregg 
AM  44261

s  e  <~-0 s *

chain link fencing^
einstalled by experts
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WABOS TOr-QVAUfT
11*gaieg«. Ho$>cSp gakfowfceod 
gvord ogedrat m t  and 
nortf loo4cing hongnsL

T O p n A M  m w o i
Extoo haovywolghf gedvemirnd 
looking longnri Adds nrtlra 
givn long-lotting, no-tog

oAnc wnovmg ho 
brighter.

WnnI— tfoy i nnw 
to fo b rk  to

vaotoonano nitan ono om  to Mtow Met ono oon* 
Foeion. Btdk for eirwigftt and dfobSPy— tOonde up 
undnr hordMf wnorl Loop oopo indudnd.
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MONTGOMERY WARD
TIRE STORE

3rd & Grogg 
AM 4-5191

T R U C K LO A D  SALE O F TIRES
All Possongtr Tiros ond Truck Tiros Rtducod During This Gigontio SoU

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

O PEN

1:00 AJM.
Wheels Balanced 99* Ea. During This Sale! O PEN

•dW A-M.

lOMPARE THESE LOW PRICES WITH ANY IN TOWN
Prices Good While The Truckload Lasts

6.70x15 
Rivtrtidt 

Tuba Typt

* PLUS TAX AND 
OLD TIRE

BUY ON TERMS

12 Mo. 
GUARANTEE 

AGAINST
NOT RECAPS —  NOT SECONDS —  ALL NEW TIRES
Guaranfoad Agointt All Rood Hozordt -  Pro-rotad on Months Used

Look At The Prices Below:
Tuba Typa- 15-Mo. Guorontaa Tubalass

6.70x15 i r 6.70x15-
7.50x14 13“

7.10x15 .. . 13" 7.10x15-
8.00x14 15"

7.60x15 15“ 7.60x15 18"
Tuba Typa- 24-Mo. Guorontaa Tubalass

6.70x15 . 14“ 6.70x15 . . 1 6 “
7.10x15 ....... 16“ 7.10x15 18“
7.60x15 ... 19" 7.60x15 21“
8.00x15 .. 22“ 8.00x15 24“

«

Tuba Typa —21-Mo. Guorontoa Tubalots

6.70x15 «^,«,w.l3“
7.10x15 ........ 15“
7.60x15 .......18“
8.00x15 21“

6.70x15-
7.50x14.......... 15“
7.10x15-
8.00x14 17“
7.60x15 .........20“
8.00x15.......... 23“

Tuba Typa-27-Mo. Guorontaa Tubalass

6.70x15 CT-m N,i„ 16
7.10x15.........18"
7.60x15......... 21“
8.00x15 ..........23“
6.70x15-
7.50x14 18“

7.10x15-
8.00x14...... .. 20-
7.60x15-
8.50x14 ........23“
8.00x15-
9.00x14 ........ 25-

TUBELESS —  33-MONTH GUARANTEE— TUBELESS

6.70x15 7.10x15 7.60x15
7.50x14 8.00x14 8.50x14

* 2 4 * ® » 2 7 «

8.00x15
9.00x14

* 2 9 “
W HITEW ALL TIRES $3.00 EACH ADDITIONAL OLD TIRES DO NOT HAVE TO BE RECARPABLE

V A
• J 0 / i
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Tops For Spring

Lemonade Net
GlfTt wMt kriMM4 kat «ia4t fnM h

, featam  a crawa wUck caoin to a a*ak.
aad wkito ftowara

Pagoda Cloche
U wu4r kr Glgl af rift 
gamiy Itovafa la laasaa a

Peekaboo Cloche
naraTa Maa

Guild Has Work 
Session Monday
A work day saarioa buaiad 

BtMBbrra at 8L Mu j ’b E^iacopal 
Gufld whaa thay mat Maaday at 
tba Paririi Hoaat.

FkQawuif a daratioa by lira. 
J« a  wmbaaka. tba womaa 
maadart choir vcatmaata aad lb 
hi ary booka.

lira. Rkbard Jobaaaa acraad 
rriraabiMnU to tba II piaaeat.

Overseas Missions
EDaa M. Oakoui. racmKinc of- 

ficar hr tba Dapartimnt of State's
acaacy for Intcraatioiul Davelop- 
naat. Wariiinitoe B. D C . is tomaot, TfODBiKwa 
ba b> Dallas Fab. 13-17 to talk to 
latareriad woman rafardinf sacra- 
taiial vacanctea la aoma W mlo-

Migrant's
Problems
Are Told
“Mifraots" was tba subjact of 

tba proKTsm Monday evening 
whan tba WMU of the First Bap
tist Gburdi ware taken on an 
imaginary journey across the na- 
Uoa with migratory workers

Mambers of the Evening Ckrcla 
and the Girl’s Auxiliary ware in 
charpa of the program. Tha mad- 
kalkin. “God's Ways — Mao's 
Ways" was given by Cynthia 
Posd and Sheryl Wayne Gambill.

Setting tba scene as an aiito- 
tnabUe witb Mrs Forrest Gam- 
biB as diivar, the passengers. 
Mrs. Armoor Long. Mrs. Ehra 
Biffar, Mrs Beulah Crabtree, Lu- 
rao aad Elaine Biffar, pointed 
out the traffic signs along the 
way.

1W traffic slgna ware Indka- 
Uvf of laborars problonu wkkh 
Inriuda mode of travel, poor boos 
1H . wages, waatbar hasards.
look of aducatiaaal epyoiianltiee 
la #  of socurity aad naod foi 
aplrltuai aid.

Tba program aadod witb aa a^
poal far more spiritnal toacera 
aad miasianary actln  ia babsif 
If Ibe Biraato.

Tea Honors

Marilyn Doelp Wins 
Homemaking Contest
Marilyn. Cledra Doalp is winoor 

from Big Spring High School in
tha IMS Betty Crocker Seardi for 
the American Homemaker of To- 
RMMTow, thus becoming riigihla 
for one of lOS scholarshipa which 
total 1110,000.

Having recoivad tha highest 
score in her school in the know!- 
e ^  and attituda teat on home- 
making given senior girls Dec. I. 
tha winner now will have her pa-

Program Is 
Presented 
To Mu Zetas

Couple Of
Midland

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tanner 
of Midland ware honored by two 
ehaptars of the Ordar of Eastern 
Star Sunday, when they were 
feted witb a Valentina tea at tha 
bonw of Mrs. A. C. Bass.

Tba honored guests had bean 
members of the Laura B. Hart 
chapter. No. 1010, aad tha Coa
homa chapter. 499. before moving 
to Midland recently.

Receiving with Mrs. Baas ware 
Mrs. W. R. Smelaer aad E. A. 
Phreash. worthy matroa and pa- 
troa, of the Hart chapter, and 
tba Tanners.

Mambers of tha bouse party 
were dressed In red and white 
net formals. Serving coffee and 
punch ssere Mrs. Escol Compton, 
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence and Mrs. 
C M. Maadgrn Mrs. Huey Mitcb- 
ril reglatared tba 49 parsons who 
caOed. and Mrs. R o j^  Womack 
played organ selections during 
tba tea boors. Others who aasiat- 
ed srece Mrs. Franklin Jarrstt. 
Mrs. Louisa Booth. Mr. and Mrs 
Flveasb.

A large rad heart was tha can
tor af iatorest aa the tea table 
which was laid witb a srhitt lace 
doth aver red. A base of red 
aad white carnations completad 
tba cantarpiace which was 
flanked srith white candleo. Silver 
and crystal appointments were 
uaad.

Mrs. Dale Smith presented a 
program on dried arrangements 
and proper uses for such arrange
ments. Monday evening for Mu 
Zeta Chapter ot Bata Sigma Phi. 
Mrs. Sam Armstrong was hostess 
for the meeting held in tha Flame 
Room of the Pioneer Gas Build
ing.

During tha business s e s s i o n  
plans were discussed for a bene
fit card party to ba held on March 
Id, in the ballroom of the Coaden 
Country Gub. The February so
cial meeting was announced for 
tha 36th with tba plsM yet to be 
deckled upon.

Those named to the Nominating 
Conunittae ware Mrs. Louis Wolf- 
son. Mrs. Don BaOey and Mrs. 
J. R. Redden. Hostess tor the next 
meeting. Feb. 19. will be Mrs. 
Gayle Price.

Fifteen members were present 
and guests were Mra. Charles 
McLaurin, Mrs. Travis Dryer 
and Mrs. George Ctomants.

The refreshment table featured 
a Valentine ntotif.

9th Grade Tri-Hi-Y 
Names New Officers
Officers were elected by th e  

ninth grade Trl-Hi-Y Monday aft
ernoon at tba Y building.

President is Sue Knox; vice 
president. Ana Howard; aecrw- 
tary, Nancy Haralson; treasurar. 
Cheryl K a^; reporter-historian. 
Carolyn Carlanoo; parflmentaiian, 
Jean Armstrong; chaplain, Lyn 
Hewitt

An invltatioa to tba Runnels 
se\’cnth grade Tri-Hl-Y p a r t y  
Monday aftamoen was accepted 
by tha chapter.

par entered ia oompetitioa with 
those of winners in other high 
schools of the state for state 
hopors.

The State Homemaker of To
morrow to ba nanned In th a  
spring, erill receive a 91,600 scbol- 
arehip from General Mills, spon
sor of tha program. A 9600 award 
will go to the second highest rank
ing state Homemaker of Tomor
row.

Later, State Homemakers of To
morrow witb their advisors wQI 
enjoy an expense-paid educational 
tour of New York City. Washing
ton, D. C.. and Colonial WiUiama- 
burg. Va., to culminate with the 
nandng of tha 1063 All-American 
Homemaker of Tomorrow May S 
at a banquet in Williamsburg.

Convenience
Sought By 
Senior Folks
More and more builders and 

architects are concentrating on 
providing the nation’s senior citi
zens with suitable and desirable 
retirment bousing.

This is a subject in which Presi
dent Kennedy is "avidly interest
ed,’’ according to architect Joha 
C. Lindsay. A. I. A., who recantiy 
met privately with the Presideot 
to discuss housing for senior citi- 
sens. Lindsay is a leader in the 
field, with 9M million worth of 
retirement housing in the con
struction or advanced planning 
stage.

What do people look for at iV 
tirement time? A mild climate is 
high on the list. The nation’s sen
ior citisens also look for features 
that make housekeeping easier 
aad safer. High on this list is 
ceramic tile, which is easy to 
clean, durabK attractive aad slip- 
proof.

Other features that appeal to 
senior dtiaens include modera 
appliances and kitchens w i t h  
buOt-ln ranges.

What else do the nation’s old
er people seek in choosing a rw- 
ttrairent home? Architect 
puts It this way;

“These people are our nation's 
peatest wealth. They have th e  
knowledge brought by living many 
years. They know snd want con
venience at a moderate price 
Convenience Is theirs by having 
shopping, recreational and medi
cal fadlitias close by. Comfort 
they acquire by moving into 
bomes asid apartments that re
quire a minimum of care

New Furniture Shows

Wide-Eyed
Beauty Is
Late Trend
’This spring high fashion eyes 

srill convey the wide-eyed took 
taatend of the almond shape or 
elangBted effect. You can achieve 
this new fastoen look for eyes by 
adhering to the following make
up techniques-

To line the eyes, begin about an 
eighth of aa inch from the inside 
earner aad apply the fluid eye
liner across the lid u  a semi- 
band wide in the center and nar
row at the outer end. Be sure 
only tba length of the lid is lined. 
Do not extend away from the eye.

Ta lias the lower Ud. app^ tbs 
liner in a slightly curved shape, 
just enough to give deflnition. 
without extending to either cor-

Melting Pot Influence
By VIVIAN BROWN 
* e  WrWw

Americaa home furnishings 
have at laat become a melting pot 
of design infhionces. This is ap
parent today at the Intematioo- 
al Fumiahinga market ia Chicago 
at the Marchandiae Mart aad the 
American Furniture Market 
where the newest furniture styles 
are now on display.

Italian and centemperary design 
are mixed in a bi^et. and a 
breakfroot utilises Spanish and 
Italian features with Moorish arch 
overlays. Italian legs find their 
way to French chests aad vice 
versa

Regsacy. the Engliah 1919 to 
1939 period, is the moat popular 
of the claasic styles shown. Re
gency chairs have saber legs, aad 
acanthus leaf motif goes to sofas, 
tables, bsnehsa.

RATTA.N NEWS
A typically updated Americaa 

furniture shosvs rush seats, 
antique strap hinges, cane Inserts 
and plank effects. In one coOee- 
tion rattan is manipulated into 
square forms peraining curving 
and Bfwdellag. a nuw achieve-

White painted surfaces evident 
at laat winter's show are back en

masse with the full treatmaot— 
gOt. brush stookes, touches of 

“ *̂-**-*" ——*** appuar-color and a ' distressed"

Apartment • aiaed furaiure la 
traditional walnut finish adds in
terest. with drawer front in sec
tions ef erange. white and gree 
plastic table tope and cane on 
sofas.

GROWING Fl-mNimiE
Fumitare the fainily can

with includes double decker 
with desk or dreaaar attached 
that may be need as twia beds 
with a desk leaf at the foot 

Window tablea are loag and lew 
with benches that double aa anack 
tabias. ArcbReetural piecea give 
the appearance of buOt-ine. Di
nette tables have graduated from 
the dinette area ini are largsr. 
longer aad roore decorative.

iva  natural beauty of wood la 
dramatised OM standbys such as 
walnut, cherry, mahoitony. oak 
look good alone or used wM in
lays M other woods. Newer exotic 
favorites such as teak, 
pecan, aebrawood. prlmavera are 
combtoed. too. for unusual ef
fects. A swirl grained wood, “vio- 
Hn buri." used on fiddle for ages, 
is another addition to the exotic 
woods now used in furniture.

Eye shadow should be applied 
to a high curve covering thr eye
lid enly. Do net extend toward the 
tomplee. Use powder eye shadow 
lar the lateel effect and blend the 
color high above the crease at 
the center of the lid. Eyebrows 
should follow this same rounded 
pattcra.

Sierten the overall length of 
the brows, make them appear 
slightly wider, and use an even, 
drctilar arch that covers the 
width ef the eye only.

Leftover Pork 
For Chow Mein
Good way to uaa perk loft from 

Sunday's roast.
Consomme Crisp Crackers
Pork Chow Mein Rice
Mandarin Orange Cup Tea 

PORK CHOW MEIN 
H cup peanut oil 
1 cup thin onion strips 
3ik cups thin celery crescents 
3 cups thinly sliced (crosswise) 

celery cabbage 
1 tsp salt 
3 tsps sugar 
m  cups chicken stock 
3 tbsps. cornstarch 
H cup cold water 
I tbsps soy sauce 
lie cups thin strips cooked pork 
1 can (1 lb.) baaa spouts 

(drained)
1 can ertop Giiusas noodles 
Heat ril in a 13-incfa skillat. 

Add onion, celery, celery cab
bage, salt aad sugar; turn vege
tables over in oil. Add chicken 
stock Cover and bring to boiling; 
stir well. Cô -er again and boil 
gently abeut 10 minutas. Mix com- 
aUrch. caM water and soy sauce 
until smooth Add and cook and 
stir canrisntly until thickaoad; 
add pork and drained bean sprouts 
and reheat. Serve with crisp noe- 
dlsa. Makes 4 large servings.

E WASHER

m F *

M edal 404V
Let Us 

Dem enstrete 
T h is W ether 

Fee Yew

Big 12-Lb. Copecity, 
Flexible T in ier end 

G E't Filtcr-Fle

$179.95
Exchnnge 

W hile They Lest

Hilburn's
A P P LIA N C E CO .

304 G re ff
D ial

AM  4-53S1

Junior Club 
Has Field 
Trip T© Park

'III

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0. O.
MARSHALL 0 CAULEY, 0. D

8!)RARULL 0  SMITH, 0. 0 
CHARLF.S W NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C MILLS Lab Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab TachaidM 
GALtv KILGORE. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Offica Manager 
LETHA MASIE, Aariitotil

Arbor Day reporta and a Held 
trip ware highlights of a meeting 
of tba Junior Garden Gub, con
vening at the home of Mrs. J. 
Gordon Bristow Monday after
noon.

Ann Garrett praaidad and heat 
f(»r the day waa Bruce Hutto. The 
Arbor Day project was reported 
by Pat Shapland who announced 
that two non . bearing mulberry 
trees had bean planM on the 
grounds at Airport School.

Fifteen members were preaent 
and made a field trip to the rose 
garden in the Gty Park. Ttiera 
at the garden entrance they 
placed an anti • litter sign.

Mushrooms, Veal
Cook paper-thin slices of tender 

veal in butter—fairly high heat 
and a brief time will do it. Re
move the meat and keep warm. 
Add drained canned muafarooms 
(or sauteed sliced fresh ones) 
and cream; stir to get up t h a 
brown partidaa in the pan. Pour 
the sauce over the meat.

Prunes In Wine
Part of a botUa of rad wine 

left over after a company din
ner? Stew prunes in H; sweeten 
to taste. Serve as a dessert. If you
like, topped with whipped cream, 
crusbad ma<macaroons and a gamlah 
of candled violets or charriea.

Past And Future
Discussed By Council
Reports o( January work and 

plans for the corning months 
ware made at a nMttlng of the 
Home Demonstration Club Coun
cil Monday afternoon in Um 
ajient's offica.

Nine clubs were represented. 
Mrs. Joe Myers was introduced 
as a new council repreaentative 
from Knott. Two guests, also from 
Knott, Mrs. M. A. Ccckrell and 
Sherry Thomas, wert present with 
33 members.

Need for more volunteer work
ers at the Big Spring Stats Hos
pital waa noted when tha report 
was heard from the HD repre
sentative to the volunteer council. 
Members were reminded ot the 
orientation held at the hospital tba 
first day of each month. Tlioae da- 
siring to taka the course may con
tact Mra. HUa Weathers, volun
teer co-ordinator at the hospital.

Progress ef the demooatration 
clubs was evidenced by the report 
of six new members in January 
aad attendance of 160 at January 
mattings.

Pamphlato on how to maka re-

Beans And Beef
Brown pound beaf -> maahing 

with a fork to break up — and add
to those canned bakwi beans for 
a quick lunch or supper dish.

porta to nawspapanrwera diriiffi- 
uted to dub rtportora and MR 
yearbook chainnan announced 
that yearbooks would be laft in 
the agent’s office; club membera 
may get them at their conven
ience.

Contributions to tba AH Faith’s 
Chapel program art being re
ceived by ■ Tom Johnson. Box 
7988. University StaUon, Auatin. 
This is a volunteer program to 
get church buildings on state 
hospital gnnmda.

THDA chaimun, Mrs. Boss Cal- 
lihan wants the names and ad- 
dresaaa of all members who have 
subscribed to the program.

Announcement was ntade of the 
spring conference to be held April 
3R in Colorado City. All clubs ia 
the county will enter namea for 
the THDA chainnan cootcat. ’The 
council will select three women 
from the list. Delegates aad the 
rhairmaa will be elected at tha 
next council meeting.

Mrs. Delaine Crawford, HD 
ent. stated that radio statioQS 

announce meetings if calladr

by the reporter. Mie also told the 
ofplanie^upcil of plana, baing mads (or 

an advanced aewiog class work
shop.

Mrs. Yam Vigar and Mra. Shir
ley Fryar reported from the audit
ing committee.

Reservations for tha luncheon 
set for Feb. 33 will be due hg 
Fob. 30 end should be m a d e  
through the attn t’s office. At the 
luncheon which will be at 13:30 at 
tha Big Spring Country Gub, Mrs. 
Wilmer Smith of Tahoka will be 
the gueet speaker. Mrs. Smith la 
national THDA treasurer and 
was tha first woman to be invited 
to attend the conference on chil
dren and youth at tha White House 
in Washlnjgton. D. C.
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Wright's Prescription Center
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Charged In Threat To President
Kkhard P. ParHck, left, Belmoal, N. H.. la M  Into a SpriagfleM. 
Ma., eoortroom br Jamea Cooch. right, Chief Deputy U. g. Harahal 
of Kaaaaa City. Parllck atteadeg a habeoa rorpua heartag filed 
by hla attorney who eoateada that federal affictala caaaot keep 
PavHck la the U. S. Medical Center for an Indefinito period 
without a trial. No la charged with threatenlag tho Ufa of Prcol> 
dent Eeaaedy.

Freezing Weather 
Again Nips State

/

IS
D
I

Or tn* a im wiM pr«w i
Fromiag woather again nipped 

tho northern half of Texaa Toon- 
day on tho hoela of a wfaiatUng 
oMhor.

Baforo daylight the forward 
edge of an arctic front which 
pushed into tho atato Monday had 
raced on aouthward into tho Gulf 
of Mexico and paat tho Rio 
Gmndo into Mexico. ” *

Except for portly cloudy to 
doudy conditiona tn South Texas, 
tho akico were dear throughout 
tho atato.

By dawn tho froeao lino extand- 
ad from Longvitw woat through 
Temple, Junction, and into the 
Big BciKl.

Low Icmporaturoa for tho night 
ranged from IS at Dalhart to M

at Brownsville. Amarillo had 17. 
Lubbock 13, San Antonio 41, Hous
ton 4S, Austin 16, Dallas 36, Abi
lene 31. San Angelo 36. Wichita 
FaUa O and Texarkana SO.

Top marks Monday ranged from 
n  at Corpus Chriatl and M at 
Laredo down to 36 at Amarillo 
and Si at Dalhart

Pushing douds away a t it ad
vanced, tho dry noither ended 
more than a wiaek of unusually 
mild woather. Tho only rainfall in 
the state Monday was a meager 
.01 inch at Beaumont.

called for aaoth 
with tamparaturos 

low to middie SOs in 
of aU aoctiona Wodnaoday 

duo to bo a bit warmer in 
northern areas of Texas but sUD 
cold in tho south.

parts 
u  dui

aimad to a long array of dates 
i^ e h  have political significaoco 
this year..

First of these will be Feb. 13.
On that date, the county chair

man will notify each of the candi* 
dates the amount ho has been as- 
sessod for expenses in the pri
mary elections. Frank Hardesty, 
County Democratic Chairman, 
said he hoped that the assessment 
would not bo in excess of throe 
per cent of the annual salary the 
particular Job pays. Most county 
offices, for example, pay I7J00 
annually. Assessment w ^ d  be 
1316.

The next important politi
cal date wUl bo Feb. 17. On that 
date all candidates must have 
their chocks for their assessment 
in tho hands of the county chair
man.

Hardesty pointed out that there 
are two ways a would-be candi
date can miss tho boat politically 
—one. to neglect to file his name 
with the county chairman before 
nddnight on Feb. 6; two. to fail 
to have his assessment paid by 
midnight on Feb. 17.

Next date of significance politi
cally will be March 19. The Coun
ty Executive Committee will meet 
on that date, place all of the ran- 
dldatos’ names in a hat. Um or
der in which these are drawn 
from the hat will determine bow 
the names will be listed on the 
ballot.

April IS is a major date. It 
marts the first day on which .ab
sentee voting in the first primary 
begins. On April 23, the candi
dates have to file a sworn state
ment of election expcws with 
the county clerk. SudW expense 
reports must be filed not more 
than 10 nor less than seven days 
before tho primary election.

Abaentee voting in the first pri
mary ends on April 1.

On May 5, the all-important first 
primary election is to be held.

One week later, the county con
vention is slated. On May IX ab
sentee voting for tho secsNid pri
mary opens. On May 15, all can
didates have to file sworn atato- 
ments as to their election ex
penses in the first printary. In the 
period May 23-36. the candidatos 
must file the sworn campaign 
statement.

Absentoo voting for tho soosod 
primary doses on May 26.

Run-off primary dection is tho 
big event for Juno 2. Ten days 
later, on June 13. tho candkUtM 
file their fourth sworn campaign 
statement.

The state coovsation opens on 
Sept. IX

nnai big event, politicidly, srill 
bo tho on Nov. X

B7 TM  S m —l«t*S er«M
Unions ttho ppstman turn's up 

with ad(M starters, six Demo
crats- and throe Republicans will 
bo candidates for governor in the 
May S primaries.

Aiter two late Republican oa- 
tries, there were no further sur
prises prior to the Monday mid
night dsadline for filing.

There could bo still other con
tenders. however, if applications 
to state executive committeos of 
the two parties wont into the mail 
postmarked before midnight. Can
didates for soflM other ofncos 
chose to follow that course.

Jack Cox, a Brscksnridge busi-

Congressmen 
On Committees
WASHINGTON (AP)-Two new 

congressmen from Tekas roooivod 
committee assignments Monday.

Rep. Clark Thompson, another 
member of the Texas delegation, 
saiJ Rep. Ray Roberts of McKin
ney will serve on the House Vet
erans Affairs Committoo and Rep. 
Graham Purcell ot Wichita F i ^  
on the House Agriculture Com
mittee.

Roberts took his oath earlier In 
tho day as representative of tho 
North Texas district tho late 
Speaker Sam Rayburn served for 
noorly half a century.

Before studying law and win
ning election as a district Judge. 
Purcell took a degree in animal 
husbandry from Texas AXM Cd- 
logo.

“Agriculture is v i t a l l y  im
portant to my district.** Purcell 
said in voicing >sdi*faction at his 
assignment. “I wilt do my best 
to render a real service on the 
commtttee."

Tbompsoa announced the ap- 
poiotments as a member of the 
House Ways and Moans Commit
tee. whoso Democrats also con
stitute a committee on commit- 
toos for others of their party in 
tho House.

3 Demos Filo
DALLAS (AP) — Three Demo

crats filed as candidates for the 
Dellas district seat la Congroas 
held by Rep. Bruce Algor. R-Wx., 
who seeks re sisctloa. They are 
former state Rap. Robert Soltoa, 
Bill Jones and Baxtoa Bryaat.

ness man who had said he would 
run weeks ago, was tho first GOP 
candidate for governor to pay a 
$1,000 filing fee Monday.

Then, while Roy Whittenburg of 
Amarillo was flying to Austin for 
tho same purpose, Harry Repub
lican Diehl of Houston—that's ac
tually his middle name—got into 
tho race^gainst Cox. WhHteoharg 
arrived a bit later and followed 
suit.

Gov. Price Daniel, seeking a 
fourth term, and Don Yarborough, 
Houston lawyer, wert the latest 
to enter formal bids in the Demo
cratic primary.

Democrats filing earlier are 
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson, former 
Navy Secretary John Connaily, 
former state Highway Commit 
sion chairman Marshall Formby 
and Edwin Walker, the generri 
relieved of his command in Ger
many last year in a dispute over 
indorirination of his troops.

Whittenburg. an oilman and cat-

llemaa whose family publishes 
newspapers., la Amarillo, Borgor 
and Lubbock and also has triovl- 
sion interests, polled 116,000 votes 
in an unsuccessful 1958 race 
against Sen. Ralph Yarborough, 
D-Tex.

Diehl was among 71 candidatos 
in a 1961 special election leading 
to a runoff victory for Sen,. John 
Tower, R-Tox.

The filing deadlino also found 
crowded contests for several oth
er statewide offices.

One is the new office of coo- 
greuman-at'large. It drew five 
Democrats and three Republicans. 
State Democratic chairman J. Ed 
Connaily of Abilene filled out a 
filing application but decided less 
than an hour before tho deadline 
not to run.

There are five Democrats and 
two Republicans in the race for 
lieutenant governor, and f i v e  
more Democrats seek the nomina
tion for attorney general.
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Cloimt Wolktr 
To Trail Badly
D
WABHINGTON (AP) ~  Edwin 

Walker, tho former major gener
al, will trail badly In hia Texas 
raoe for governor. Sen. Stephen’ 
Young, D-Ohio, jpoid Monday.

Ito trid the S e n a t e  that 
“wealthy right wihgers” aro put
ting up the money for Walker to 
make tho campaign. Young said 
they aro iargely Republicans who 
feel potontiai 1964 candidates for 
President are “too liberal or too 
much to tho loft.*’ -

Ation Flu In Atlo
TOifYO (AP) -  Aataa fhi has 

hit Tokyo again, and sosaa 38* 
scfaoela have booa cleaod. OOldalo 
say it is a milder voraioa than the 
v i ^  whkh kiUod M3 persona 
hero in ll l6. No fatahttao ftrasn 
th r  disease have boon - reported 
thus far.

nrraw anaa sas| 
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H as Royal Typow ritarg
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B aivkHaas# Owaed Operated

WHAT
BUILD A  PICKUP1TRUCK 
SPECIALLY FOR TEXAS?

YES SIR-THE 62 FORD!
IT ITAIITCD m  TfXA l-w hon Ford engineers came hero to triKk 
down exactly whet Texans need in s pickup. They drove Ttxss roods 
. . .tolkod to Toxoi truck owners. . .  and produesd s truck that fits 
Toxot to a *1.“ Orivo tho '62 Ford pickup and you’ll agrool
Tha whoalbaaa Is lo n g - lU  assy riding inches (122 for B-foot 
bodies). There's Nttlo chance of bumpor-scrapo on inclinot bocauso 
of tho short front ovortMng—sr>d more rWo stsbillty. Tfm rMt te 
•no-o-o-oM. To th# long wbooibaso. odd easy springini-ond tho 
ride's os soft as a Texas drawn
Thafrom alastreni. it's bug* to stand tha twisting of Nih<rownad„ 
Tanas raadx

Tha savings aro BIQ-ond they start right today! You save now on 
Ford's pickup pricos-tho iowost of any loading maka.« And you 
save from now onl Save on gas with Ford's modem onginox Six and 
V-8. Save on oR-go 4,(XX) mRos between oR changes, thanks to 
Ford's Full-Flow oil fKtor. Save on tiros bocauso Ford's l-boom 
suspension keeps front tiros tracking true. In cortlflad tests against 
pickups using Independent front susponsiofi. Ford front bras lasted 
up to S3% tongorl

Stop in and drive 0 '62 Ford pickup today, ir t  built /br Toxax 
buRt M Texas. Lot us show you why Ford's fuR-timo economy only 
sfsrfs with low priool ___________________

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS nOMMD
OPERATEfMJur.

SHASTA FORD SALES, Inc
» L A C I SOO W aal 4Hi StraM Big Sp ring , T m aa

Free Forking 
3rd & Johnson 

Open Doily 
Except Sunday 

9 to 9

Johnson, Glad#

Room Deodorant. 4 9
2 4 ^ c., Im porfad China

D IN N ER W A R E.. .  19
49r, Oibaon

PINE O IL ................... 2 9
All Matal

Ironing Board
2 "

Metrecol Wafers

Box

1.19
Valuo Shampoo

654
Valuo Baby Powdar

194
Valuo Trushay Hand Lotion

1.00
Valuo Woodbury 2 > 6 9
2.00
Valuo Aqua Net H air

Spray

Tooth-
past# 2 F o r i 0 0

V alua Dristan Tabiota, 24*s . .

604
V alua Pepio Bismol 36*
694
Valuo Doodorant

•94
Valuo Lislerine 5 9
1.00
Valuo Lani Lynne Bubbling]

OH ,

Cromo 
Rkiao . 3 F o r i 00

Six B O z. Cana

METRECAL LIQUID 
429

K L O x , Boyt'

BLUE JEANS
400
I Pr.

1 Buahol, Polyothylano

LAUNDRY BASKET

No. 202A , H ankacraft

Automatic
VAPORIZER

•  Shuts Off Automatically
•  Oporatot A ll Night On Ona 

Pilling

6.9S Valua

Kapok Pillod 

Decorator 
Throw 
Pillows

Deoakin

BATHROOM
TISSUE

8 Rolls

M b .

FOAM

RUBBER

Larga, Rural

MAIL
BOXES

$069

Piahonnan't

TACKLE
BOX

For B iK k  And W tilt. 

Or Cnler TV

TV
ANTENNA

KIT

Pantovt Brand  

9-Vo*t

TRANSISTOR
BATTERIES

F
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Astronaut Visits President
Aatrwaat Jaka ■. G Im  Jr. taBcs with Pred- Ui Artiw(tM, Va., bane befara rctaralaf ta Cae# 
deat Keeaedy la the WMt« Hawn darlag aa aa> Caaaeeral far aaather try at aa earth-circUag

■aeed viiH. Glaaa ha> baea weck-eadlag at arbit aeit week.

OIL REPORT

Explorer Potentials
In Two More Sections

Must Buy 
U.N. Bonds 
Soys Rusk
WASHINGTON (AP) —Sacratary 

of Stata Dean Rusk said today na
tional intarasts “allow ua no 
choice” except to buy 'U.N. bonds.

Testifying before 'tba S e n a t e  
Foreign Relations Committee, 
Rusk lad off the Kennedy admin
istration’s drive for authorixatioa 
to buy up to $100 million of the 
$200 million U.N. bond issue.

The bonds are designed to M p 
the United Nations out of a finan
cial hole deepened by its Congo 
operation and Soviet refusal to 
pay Russia’s share of the costs.

Rusk made it plain he sees the 
United Nations as a necessary 
mainstay of U.S. foreign policy in 
the years ahead.

Rusk cited what he said were 
these dollars-and-cents reasons 
why the United States should buy 
$100 million of bonds:

1. Rather than letting the note- 
paying U.N. members Ifte Russia 
get off the hook, the bond issue 
would put pressure on them to 
pay up less they lose their vote 
in the United Nations.

2. Since bond repayments are 
to become part of tiie U.N.’s reg
ular budget, this would drop the 
U.S. contrilNition to Congo costs 
from 47.5 per cent to S2.0I per 
cent and Congress would not have 
to appropriate new money for 
Congo operations next year.

City Officials 
Attend Parley
RetMesentatlves from Big Spring .  

Bade up a large part of the totalmade
turnout for the Region e meeung 
J  the Texas Municipal League at 
Xidrews Monday night. Ten from 
here attended the quarterly meet-

%

SUKrRISlI AT LEAST EOR GltOVER CUNNINGHAM  JR. 
Mrs. Bob Stowort's boss Is Hio ABW A Boss of tbo Year

Grover Cunningham Jr. Is

Senator Demands 
Contempt Charges 
If Witnesses Balk

A triple discovery ooo^etioo 
for a combined initial flowring po
tential of 1.S62.7B barrels has d m  
logged in Dawrson County.

Texaco. Inc. No. 1 F. P. Mo- 
Dougal. which was completed la 
the Fusselman Jan. $1 flowing at 
the rate of S4S S barrels of oil. has 
been completed in the Montoya for 
$90.1 barrels and ia the Mtssissip- 
piM for 235 OS barrela flowing.

’This is a rank wildcat alxNit II 
miles south of Lamesa and 7H 
miles east southeast of the Pa
tricia IFuaaelman) field.

A Martin County venture. Bax
ter No. 1 MOls-Patton. is prepering 
to potential This explorer is about 
midwag between the Ptaya (Spra- 
berry) fMd oa the Martia-How- 
ard County line n d  the Martin
County portion of the Ackerly 
(Dean) fWd HIt fraced the Spra-

Special Activity 
Planned This Week
Arthur W. Avey. dreult supervi- 

■nr ef Jehovah’s WHneoaes. arrived 
In Big Spring today to Initiate a 
week of special activity with the 
local congregation. $•$ Donley.

Featured ia the program win be 
daily house to house ministry with 
aE ia the congregation participnt- 
ing and nightly meetings at King
dom HaD for ministcriti tnatruc- 
tion.

A ministry school and service 
meeting will be conducted Tues
day at 715 p.m. while Wednesday 
and ’Thursday evenings are devot
ed to BMe leaeone from M;l$ 
p.m Saturday evening at t  o’dock 
a program “New T h i^  Learned” 
wffl be held.

’The highlight ef the week's ac
tivity is Avey's public talk Sunday 
at 2 p m. on the sub)eet “Where 
May Real SecuHty Be Found*” 
The public Is invited.

berry heavily. No gauges were re
ported oe swabbing.

Dawson
Texaoo, Inc. No. 1 F. P. Mc- 

Dougal. a triple discovery, flowred 
226.0$ barreU of 31.1 gra%’ity oil 
through a 3M4 inch choke on ini
tial potential from the Missisaip- 
pian. Perforations in that tone art 
between ll.OW-Mi feet end they 
were eddised with 10.000 gallons 
The gravity of the oil was 351 
dagroes. gae-oQ ratio waa 907-1 
and tubing preaaure was 50 
powids.

Montoya perforations, between 
11.675-719 feet, yidded the greater 
initial potential witb a flow of 990 1 
barrels a day. Gravity waa 29.9 
degrees, flow was through a 35>-64 
indi choke, and gaa-oQ ratio was 
1.525-1 and ttebing premure was 
225 pounds. It was acidised with 
4.950 gallons

The wefl was completad Jan. 21 
in tha Fuaaeiman. between 11.574- 
542 feet, for 345 5 barrels flowing 
on initial potential

The hole is bottomed at U.oeo 
feet and five-inch casing was set 
at 12.057 feet The weD spots C 
SE SW, section 23-35-4n, TAP sur
vey. on an 55-acre lease 11 miles 
muth of Lamesa

Trice No 1 Arnett ia stuck on 
an attempted drillstem teat of the 
Fuseelinan. between 11.540-555 
feet The wfldcet U C SW .VW. 
eection 7-M, ELARR survey.

Gorzo
MaOard No 1 Griffis is running 

logs at 5.161 feet The site is C
SE SE SE. scctioB 16-6, HAGN 
■ur>*cy.

Howord
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Hinks Petroleum Co. No. 2-A 
Hymen pumped 44 berreb of 21.6 
gravity oil on inttiel potential in 
the Howard - Glnssrock field. 
Production w u  through perfom- 
tions between 2.712-666 feet in a 
pay topped at 2.564 feet. The well 
bottomied at 2.964 feet. Location 
ie 990 feet from the west and 
2.399 feet from the north luwe of 
eection 99-29 WANW survey, on a 
320 - acre lease 12 miles south
east of Coahoma.

Pico Drilling Co. No. 2 W. M. 
Spears is making hole below 2.120 
feet Surface casing has been set 
at an unreported depth. The site 
is C NE NE. section 31-30̂ Ui. TAP 
survey. It is a one - quarter mile 
southwest offset to tbs Texas 
Pacific Coal and OU No. 1 Shive.

Texaa Pacific Coal and Oil No. 
1 Shive ia still tight. The rig has 
been skidded and tank and tubing

4 Charged 
In Kidnaping

MIU OLADTa THOSmON a«a W“ t WoParaad avay Saaday at Port Wortti. 
T aau  OraaaaMa may Tuaaday at 
S p a  Me apra»a CMa Caaiatary.
jAUxa LAwnsmcE carper *eaPuwG avay Sunday aaMUna at 

TBa»dBid Sprtaia Saratraa faa*day at 1 
p a  at MaDay-Pickla Ckspal laUr- 
a av t m City O aaaury,latarr.

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

Dial AMj i Z i n

CHICAGO (AP) — Four men 
were charged Monday night with 
aggravated kidnaping and armed 
r o ^ r y  in connection with the 
atxluction and raneom of a South 
Side buiinessman’s wife and their 
two teen-age children.

I Irving niaoenaon, O, an auto 
, parte dealer, reported to police 
I Friday that he had just paid 
I 94,600 to ransom his wife and tivo 
! children from four Negro gun- 
I men who invaded the Qianen- 
{ son’s home last Thursday night.

Police said the amount of ran- 
, som was first given as $5,200 in 
! the hope of affecting a falling- 
; out among the kidnapers. Chanen- 
son told police the gimmen de
manded tM.OOO when they fiiht 
invaded his home.

Held on charges of aggravated 
kidnaping and armed robbery 
were: Robert Hall. 25, an ex- 
convict who formerly worked for 
CJhanenaon; William Evans. 35, 
described by Pierson aa a $40-a- 
day drug addict; Joseph Dear, 15 
and Uwles Robinnon. 27.

Poliot aaid $2,300 of the ransom 
money has been recovered

Mrs. Chenenaon and the two 
children were takea to an unheet- 
ed apartment where the> were 
held under guard for eeverel 
bourt.

are on location. Tha indicated dia- 
oovery is C SW SW, section 29- 
30-ln, TAP survey.

Mortin
Baxter No 1 MilU • Patton Is 

preparing to potential. The Spre- 
berry, between 7.7S4-5t feet, wae 
frac^ with 40.000 gailone end M,- 
000 pounds of tend. No reports 
were made on swabbing. This ex
plorer IS C NE, section 7-34-2n. 
TAP survey.

Pan American No 1 Breedlove 
Operating Area swabbed 317 bar- 
r ^  of wad oil and 112 barrels 
of new water from the Spraberry 
in 4$ hours. Perforations are be
tween $.290-400 feet. There was 
3.000 feet of fluid in tho home 
pumping equipment There are 
127 barrels id load ofl to recover. 
The the ie C SE NW NW, labor
14- 256. Briacot (SL survey.

Pan American No. 22-B F. D. 
Brendlove. in tho Breedlove (De
vonian) field, flowed 432 54 bar
reU of 42.1 gravity ofl through a
15- 54 inch choke on initial poten
tial. Perforationa between 12.555- 
556 feet were acidised with 6.000 
gallons Elevetioa U 2,596 feet, 
total depth U 12.120 feH. the well 
waa plugged back to 12.125 feet, 
pay was topped at 12.060 feH and 
5H inch raaing U at 12.120 feH. 
The well spoU 642 feH from the 
noHh and 1J97 fsH from the 
wrest lines of labor 71-256. Briscoe 
CSL survey, oa a 640-acre lease 
eight miles southwest of Pa
tricia.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Strom 'Thurmond, I>S.C., de
manded today that Pentagon env 
ployes bo cited for contempt of 
Congress If they obey Secrisiary 
of Defense Robert S. McNnmtem’s 
orders and refuse to'tell a Senata 
inveatigation of “muzsling” who 
cenaored what speeches.

A serins of Senate speeches by 
Thurmond charging that censor
ship had “muiued” military 
men’s anU-Commnnist speeches 
touched off the inquiry.

McNamara declared Monday 
he would stand pat on his refusal 
to tell the subcommittee which 
of the censors altered langnagt 
of any particular speech text He 
also has forbidden his subor
dinates to give such testimony.

McNamara said he hoped no 
contempt citations would result, 
but that tf there are any they 
“should be direrted to mo and 
not the reviewers.”

Addressing a news conference, he 
said it would undermine moraU 
If he let subordinates answer to 
Congress for following hU dirae- 
tivee.

TB Association 
Ends Campaign

Mitchtll
Standard No. 2-2 L. E A. 

Smartt, five miles north of West
brook. U projected to 3J00 feH 
by rotary tool in the WcHbrook 
(Clear Fork) field. Location U 
C NE SE SE. seHion 16-25- TAP 
survey, on a 150-acre lease.

Starling
Rodsa OU and Cooden No. 1 

Reed, indicated Fusselman dU- 
covery, U installing pump. It is 
2.545 faH from the north and 680 
feat from the west lines of sec
tion 530. WA.NW survey.

L. E Foster No. 2 TXL is sH 
for 1,750 feH ta the Herrell. Elest 
(()ueen) field. The location is 
2.315 fsH from the south and 
I.S77 feH from the west lines of 
section 1-31, TAP survey, on a 
150-acre leeae IS milea weat of 
Sterling O tf.

Named 'Boss Of The Year'
Grover Cunningham Jr., wee 

named “Boae of the Year 1052” 
Monday evoniag by the Scepic 
Cliepter of American Busineae 
Women’s Assodntion at the an
nual Bossee Banquat tat the SH- 
tlee Hotel. Mrs. L. V. Lambert 
presided.

Cunningham was nominated for 
the honor by his secretary, Mrs. 
Bob Stewart. He ia a native of
Big Spring, a 1960 graduate of the 
University of Texas school of
law, a Certified Pubik Account
ant and membar of the Permian 
Basin chapter of CPAs, a prac

ticing attorney bare for the past 
deci^. a member of the YMCA, 
the (Chamber of Commarce. 
American Busineaa C l u b  a n d  
Knights of Pythias. Ha is active 
in the Saint Mery’s Episcopal 
(Tiurch and for five years served 
as city Judge.

Speaker for, the occasion was 
Martin Landers, who talked on 
“(Communications and Business.” 
Invocation was givsn by Mrs. A. 
G. Eitzen and the benediction. Iqr 
Lenders.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Granvil MlUer.

Tbemt for the dinner was Ha

waiian combined with e Valen
tine motif end Kandy Hensley 
and AUee Coker preaented a Ha
waiian dance. Teblea featured 
fruit, cocoenuts. coral and leis. 
A bird of paradiae arrangement 
was featured on the registration 
table, while the main table waa 
cantered with red and arhite car
nations, nn errnngemnnt won by 
Mrs. Gene (CampbcQ.

The next meeting, March I, the 
chapter’s second anniversary, will 
be teld at Um Wagon Wheel 
Reeteurant with members of the 
Cactus (Chapter, ABWA.

Ex-Dictator Wins 
Court Approval 
For New York Trip
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (A PI- 

Former dktetor Marcos Peres 
Jlminet of Veoesuela has won 
court approval to go to New York 
City to ccafer with ftnancial ad- 
viaors and attorneys.

But. federal Judge William A. 
McRae Jr. said Monday, ia tha 
future Pares Jimtaias aiwuld plan 
to conduct his buaineas ia Miami, 
where he lives.

Veneiuele it ettemntlng to ex
tradite the former dictator and

The 1962 drive of the Howard 
(County Association has netted 
$5389.19 in donations, according 
to Mrs. Jamas L. Childs.

“The drive hm been eomplH- 
ed.” she said, “but tt ie not too 
late to send in envelopes which 
have not been returned. Every ad
ditional dollar to combat tubercu
losis will be appreciated.”

The goal this year was 96.900. 
Last year $4,799 was coUeded. 
die asid.

Tile funds will be need to 
make extensive tests in schools to 
uncover tuberculosis end to trace 
persons who may have come in 
contact with the diseaae.

Other usee for the funds are 
providing X-rays, treatment in 
hospitals, medicines for persons 
who cannot afford them end edu
cating the public about tubercu
losis and bow tt can be 
eradicated.

the U.S. government is trying to 
get him to disclose hla fina^el 
recorda. Peres Jiminet Is under 
government order to remain In 
Miami while in this country.

No Injuries In 
Four Accidents

Tests Being Given

No faijuriee were reportad la 
four accidenta lavestigatad by po
lice in Big Spring since noon 
Monday.

A colliaiaa ia the 200 block of 
, Main fanrohred drivers Dorsie 
Haney Jarratt, 1500 Wood, and 
Mrs Frank G. Shottc

Another in the 200 block of Rua- 
neis Involved cars driven by Max
ine Key Zent. Veabnoor. Pa
tricia Ana Hese, Albuquer
que. N. M.

Locations, and drivers of ve
hicles involved la other accidents; 
were- 105 block Gregg. Mike Fer
re Hemandet. 905 NW 9lh, and 
Ruth C. Kilgore. Rt. I; a04 W. 
Ird. Norma Setiser ()uiBn, 1631 
E. Ird, and utility pole.

WESTBROOK -  The SRA Pri
mary .Mental Abilities tests are 
being given to the third grade 
students of Westbrook schools this 
week by Mrs. T. C. Moore. Pres
ton C. Lightfoot. auperviaor-coun- 
aelor, administered the seme teats 
to tbs junior class last week.

Beatnik Joint 
Blaze Spreads

Correspondents Barred 
From Viet Nam Operations

jJayor and Mrs. La# 0. Rogers, 
Commissioiiers George Zachariah; 
John Stanley, Mr. » d  Mrs. John 
Taylor. Tax CWlector Perry John- 
•on, City Secretary C. R. Me- 
Oenny, City Manager A. K. Stein- 
helmer, and City Attorney John 
Burgess were among ^  70 rep
resentatives from 11 cities in the 
22-county regkm.

New officers elected were Mayor 
J. W. Thrasher Sr., Mwiahena, 
piesi^nt; Councilman Bon Bar
ron. Odessa, vice pretident; City 
Uvnvgvr A. K. SteinheimsT. Big 
Spring, eecretary: and Mayor C, 
E. C^arrouth, Andrews, director.

“The next meeting is tentativHy 
sH for May U in CMorado City,” 
Steinheimer said.

Steve Matthews, executive direc
t s  of the Texas Municipal League, 
■bowed slidee on the progresa 
made by cities through services of 
the league. These included streets, 
utilities, building, slums and slum 
clearances, and other features in 
which the cities have a guiding 
hand.

Bill Olsen, legal counsel for the 
k iu ^ . spoke on billsTML from Ai.---- --  ^

affecting citlee. which were han- 
dM  during the 1961 regular eee- 
sion of the legislature, and the w>e- 
dal session just ended.

49th Division 
Sets Maneuvers

FORT WORTH (AP)-Flre In 
downtown Fort Worth early today 
swept through a dosed beatnik 
bouse and spread upward into an

SAIGON. South VIH Nam (AP) 
—U.S. military authorttiee ia Sai
gon today banned Western cor
respondents f r o m  accompanying 
future U. S. helicopter combet 
miasioos against the Communist 
guerrilla forces la South VIH 
Nam.

U. S. Army and Air Force 
spokesmen said the baa waa er  ̂
dered by Adm. Arthur D. FeH, 
commander ia chief Pacific, 
baaed ia Pearl Harbor.

Cause for the baa. tbey said, 
was aa Associated Press eye- 
wttnesi r e p ^  oa a U.S. heli
copter mlasioo which flew ViH- 
nameet troops iate action Sun- 
day.

Several U.S. military men here 
said they considered tho report 
accurate and reepeasiblc. “Tliis 
is the kind of reporting we need 
from here.” one said. They de
clined use of their names.

Tha eyewitness account was by 
Roy EMMfm. a longtime AP eor- 
reepondent. It gave a graphic 
account of the operatioa. It said 
the U.S. helicopter lift went off 
with clockwork precision. Aa 
Americaa military adviser on the 
Rtession aaid the openttioe failed 
due to faulty communications 
and shortage of U.S. beUcopters 
and Vietnamese troops. One UB. 
helicopter was shot dawn.

It was believed U.S. authorities 
—ta) Pearl Harbor or Washington 
—felt the report pinpointed the 
UB. military rele in South ViH 
Nam’s dvil war. So far this rale 
ie technically neocombetant. with 
U.S advieers and support forces 
prohibited from firing on the 
Communists unless they are fired 
at first

U S military pilots fly the hell

respondsot reported, wae not al
ways followed.

Top American military end 
diplomatic officiels ta Saigon ex- 
plaia they don’t want to pubUcue 
the U.S. role for fear of ruffling 
the feelings of tho government of 
South Viet Nam and for fear of 
feeding OmununM propaganda.

Rites Set Today 
For Former 
Forsan Resident
Graveside aervlree for Mrs. 

Gladys Thnmteor who died Sen- 
day at Fort Worth, were to be 
held at 2 pm. today ta the Ma
sonic sectien of City Cemetery, 
beride the ersv* of her hushe»>d 
The Rev Rovre Wsmack. pastor 
of the Wmlev MHhMl# OmiTh. 
was to sfTlciRte and Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home was la charge of 
errangemeHs.

copters. U.S. military personnel 
man the guns at the helicopters’

old th ree -s to ry  buildlBg. 
TiciaUFire officials estimated damage 

at 930.000.
Tlie blaM, they said, sterted nn- 

der the back stairway of The Cel
lar, a beatnik nightspot closed 
Sunday by health officials, and 
spread up an elevator shaft to 
the upper floors.

Two firemen, Mike Darwin. 23. 
and R. L. Auerbach, 31, were 
overcome by smoke in the third 
floor of the building.' formerly 
known as the Honolulu Building.

Fire Chief H. A. Owens said 
when hJs men arrived they found 
the back door open end pillows, 
cuahions and a settee flaming in 
The Cellar'a stairway.

The Celler was closed by the 
Public Health Department after 
a vice squad raid early Sunday

doors in case of attack. U.S. mill 
tary adviaers accompany VIH 
nanrteae uaits into bettle.

The UB. military advisers' 
hands seemed tied in Sunday's 
operatioa, correspondent Essoyan 
said. They could not tell their 
Vietnamese army counterparts to 
call on Air Force cover or follow 
up the advantage of the original 
assauK. They could only ask to 
be informed on what their VIH- 
namese counterparts were douig 
and politely advise what they 
might do. The advice, the cor

Mrs Thomoson was bom May 
31. 1558 at AshevOle. N C. She 
lived at Forsan from 1919 to 1944 
and had recentW nutde her home 
in Fort Worth She was •" sHive 
member of the Order ef Eastern 
Star, serving as the worthy ma- 
tmn for one year

She was preceded in death h* 
her husband. Thomas Eari 
Thompson, tei February. 1951

She is survived by her son. 
Raymond R. Thompson. Oklaho
ma City.

Pallbearers were to he Lee Por
ter. Zotlie Boykin, Ralph La I/onde, 
C. R. McClenny, Roy Lee and 
Temp Currie.

Interest ^hown 
In Citv C' '̂^Vact
A lot of Interest in bids for 

construction of the foundation for 
the City of Big Spring’s new 
elevated water storage tank has 
been reported from contractors. 
A. K. Steinheimer. city manager, 
said Tuesday.

PUBLIC RECORDS

“Fifteen have already asked 
for plans on the p r o j^ ’’ he 
said. “We are looking for 12 or 
more bids next Ttemday night, 
and hope to gH a good bid.

WABSAKTr DESIM 
Rabdrt W Cam*, to u l—. Is I Ippm— 

MU.n L «  L  Btiwk di. M ielM l atat at

Cafe Burqiarized, 
Tricycle Stolen

Map Strategy
DavM J. MfeDeeali. preatdeal ef the Uailed Meelwerfcert. Hgtela Ms 
pipe aa be laflu to eewsmea Just before meetiug wHb the eetoe’e 
eseraltve beard to PHtobergh to map strategy tor 1551 eeetraet 
aegatiattear Tbat’i  Heward Hegue, USW vtoe prssideet. Me-

f

The Silvw Dollar Orfll, 315 NW 
4tb. was entered some time Mon
day, when some one broke open 
the beck door. DHeetives Jack 
Jones and Aubrey Hurley, who 
investigated, said the only lou 
determined wag a case of beer, 
and approximately 910 from the 
nmek machine, which wee brok
en open.

Other inveetigatione included 
vandaUsm to a car owned by 
KennHh Hurd. 311 W. 5th, when 
•omrone marked tt up with cray
on; prowlers on O ri^ , end re
ported mieMtef tricycle Iron 1151 
lyoatnore.

Onilard Is Ofads Dallard. IM  IS. 
Block i. Wiidht Airport AddltloD J a. Rendorm rt ax Is Rtdloan T. 
BoMrt si s«. Ls« L  BIsek 1. WMspsvrvtU AddHtov

Nsomi L m  jM kasa Is  t liisiiiiB  MUIsr, 
LSI L aiosk St. srtdlM l slat *( a is  •srtac

K intvaad Darilrtam iHa Om . ta Uuta Oartaio M ai Lat IdT aiaak W. Ksatvaad
AddiUon

KnUvaad Paralaspu nt ins. Is  UUkrssI 
Tatrac* of Bla Iprlns. LM IS. Blaak S. 
Rrelvood AddlUaa.

MttII*  Lsa a Ltesman klUlar. Lai L  
Black H , artclnal Bis Bsrtag sla i.

Rovard McCbrtslIaa M aa la Elsrd  
Ortmto Lot t. Blaak t. Sgsaal Addlttan.

Grading the site has been com- 
plHed by W, D. Caldwell. Whm 
the foundation is compiHe and 
erection of the tank finished, 
Hteinheimer said, the city will 
sod and fence the 250 square foot 
site. An entrance from the new 
IS 20 will he on the southwest 
comer, with a short strip of pave
ment leading into the site.

Soecial Program 
For P-TA Meeting

C. Tartar M sa la Baksrt L. Tsyltr 
M aa. Lai n  Mask L  Raydas AddMIOB.Itnkort C, Lavsan s i sa la W B.
kom. Ldl IT Block *> Wnakt Airport Addi
tion

Kovtveod DrysMtananU Ikt la  U. C. 
■vtUh OMMlnoUsv Os LSI I*. Block t> 
andLM  II . Kock 4 Bsntv ssd Alktlttos. 
BVILOtBO P X B M m  

Warsor CaMtrvetlaa Oa., Mm and toW
StXJHCtady Lano. Iva  sov

WartMT ConamMUas M S ChMU
Lana, a s*  raaManet n t.M . ____W arssr Oavatruetlm Os., M tt C M ?  
Ldaa. DOW raatdanaa. k ll.M  

Chorlay Jakaitn . dkl B Lam aatrr. rs- 
fevtld raat and rasok’ Art damaaa II.M k 

Masai BallMl BasUrt Ckurak U * BW 
«k. haiid addlUas to tkiirsk, kt-M  •rw n  Braa ftaarvctlan  Os.< in  Sm II

McBallay. W. 4ML

The Mercy School Parent 
Teacher Aseociation will meH to
night for a special program.

Wearing authentic costumee of 
their native lands, 12 members 
of the Webb International Wives 
Club will put on 5 series of dance 
numbers and arts from thehr na
tive countries. Ctflieeu wtQ da 
•n Irish jig; there will be gay 
French chansons: • Penameitean 
haile will ‘be on hand; an exotic 
limbo; a medley of English 
d a n ^  and 5 "hula” are ta atore.

Au pareata are Invited to at-

FT. POLK. U . (AP) -Texate* 
45th Armored Division of the Na
tional Guard will participate ia 
the first divlsion-vride fMd ma
neuvers ta its 15-year blatory 
Feb. 12-15.

More then 15,000 men will be 
in the maneuver oa several thou
sand acrea of Vernon Partah, ia- 

and outside Ft. Polk.
Big Spring GuardsnMn are mem

bers of the 4lUi Armored.
The exercise will complete Ow 

division’s 13-week program of in- 
tenaive training. Operational read
iness training wfll then begin to 
review all areaa ta which the 
40th riiowed ireakneeees.
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Stock Exchange
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DEAR ABBY

Difference 
In Testes

-aj;;:;
DE^R ABBY: I’m a college 

graduate—my fiancee isn't. 1 like 
the theater—she falls asleep at 
plays. Art Intarests me—It teems 
rldiculoua to her. Certain films 
move me—she yawns. Literature 
fascinates me — she wouldn’t 
reach for a book If it was shout 
to fall on her head. Yet, dam it, 
she's a very human type w i t h  
■ound ideas about raising a fami
ly—tha kind I’d like. When I get 
all set to tell her the wedding is 
Off. I take one look and—wwie— 
I’m hooked again. Could 1 swallow 
■ome of my interests, marry her 
and be happy?

* FRED
DEAR FREOi Yee e e a l d  

**swallow” touM ef ye«r later- 
tstt. hat hardly Ihk leag list You 
are trylag to say that this gtri 
would make a wondcrfal moth
er hut you are tetellectnally mit- 
msted. Unless yon cas odneate 
her to yonr tastes, don't say “I 
dn" hocanie chaaoos arc, yon 
woa't

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I live in a proj

ect and the young woman who 
lives one 'spartment over from 
me ia my problem. When my 
clothesline is not in use. she al
ways asks me if she can use k. 
I am not a selfish person but I 
hate to lat her use m y lines be
cause her clothes never look dean 
and I don’t want people to think 
they are mine. What should I do?

GOOD NEIGHBOR 
DEAR NEIGHBORi Be a malty 

gand aeifhhnr and ghre the yonag 
wnaaaa some helpfnl tips na hnw

to get her clothes aa eleaa-leek- 
lag aa years. (What a spot for a 
commorelail) This ia tvea mam 
gonemns thaa Jnot giving her the 
Bame old line.

• • *
DEAR ABBYi I am writing this 

with tho hope of seeing it in print 
as a warning to other well-mean
ing motheu. We have a beautiful, 
17-year-old daughter. We tried to 
raise her right and thought we 
were doing a flne Job, as she was 
an obedient child, an honor stu
dent and a leader in church ac
tivities. We filled somewhere be
cause she brought us the news 
that she was in trouble with a 
high school boy. In my grief. I 
confided our problem to two 
friends, begging them not to re
peat it. I told them because I 
needed their prayers. Abby. these 
two friends told their daughters, 
who spread it all over cdmol. Soon 
the whole town knew i t  Our tele
phone started ringing and our 
daughter was like a hunted ani
mal. On the verge of a ner\’ous 
breakdown, we sent her to a 
Home for Unwed Mothers. S he 
can never come back to t h i s  
town. I blame no one but myself. 
Please tell other mothers to do 
their praying alone.

BROKEN-HEARTED • • •
How is the world treating you? 

Unload your probiems on Abby,
cam of The Big Spring Herald. • • •

For Abby’s booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding," send 
BO cents to Abby, Box SMB, Bev
erly HiUs, Calif.

Cuba, Russia Pushing 
U.N. Propaganda Move

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Tutsdoy, Feb. 6, 1962 7-A

UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. (AP) 
—Cuba and the Soviet bloc ap
pear determined to magnify Cu
ban aggression charges against 
ths United States into a major 
propaga^ a  show in the United 
Nations designed to embarrass 
President Kennedy’s administra
tion.

The Communist strategy be- 
canw clear when debate opened 
Monday ia the General Aa- 
sembiy’s 104-aatioo main Political 
Commlttae. Cuba, the Soviet Un
ion a ^  Ciechoslovakia delivered

loarathoo spaaches denouncing 
the U.8. government aa the mas
termind behind last April’s abor
tive invasion of Cuba and aocus- 
ihg Washington of ptottiag new 
aggression against Prime Min
ister Fidel (Astro’s regime.

U.S. chief delegate Adlai E. 
Stevanson retorted that Cuba was 
trying to torpedo Kennedy’s Alli- 
snoe for Progrsss program and 
open tbo way for R ^  subversion 
throughout Latin America.

Obstrvers predicted the ^debate

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
F o ts ^  Office press spokesman 
today branded as a "provocative 
rumor without any foundation at

U.S. Investigating 
Stock Mart Prices
WASHINGTON (AP>-The gov- 

anuBcnt is investigating the pos
sible manipulation of stock mark
et prices through publicity cam
paigns financed 1̂  publicly owned 
eorporations.

Thia ia on# of two new areas 
being studied by the Securities 
and Exchange Commission hi Ms 
extonsive Inquiry Into the seenri- 
tle Industry.

It was leamsd today that SEC 
■taff members also have been in-
icm vwififf UMiMiry iMovrs n
New York about the operatioaB e( 
money lenders who finance stock 
tranaactioas. This was bcUeved to 
be the prelude to a mom inten
sive s tu ^  of lenders who art ex
empt f im  the stock market 
credit restrictioas impooed by the 
Federal Raaerve Board.

Tha manipulatloa through put^ 
brity phaae of the liKpiiry is fo
c u s ^  so the activities of a small 
group of financial public relations 
firms, most of thsm located in 
New York.

The SEC srants to find out 
whether any of these firms, ia 
their effort to promote the cor
porations that We them, have 
circulated preu relaneea aimed 
at affecting stock prices.

From what is known of the in-

Rural Reports 
Build MOD Fund
CarHon Chapman, rural ce-erdl- 

natar for the March of Dimaa, 
reported a total of IBIS.W from 
the Vealmoor and Gay Hill arei 

la charge of the collection at 
Vealmoor were Max Zant and Bfll 
Daugherty, who tumod in |g7B.|g. 
Neil Spencer, at Gay HOI. report
ed M40.M.

v-eatigation, H aeems apparent 
that the SEC ia checking nee 
paper usage of certaia releaaes 
and subsequent changes in stock 
prices.

An aree of apodal eoncem Is 
tho possibility that publicity cam
paigns have helped generate pub
lic enthusiasm for certain recent 
“bet iesues" — new stock iaauce 
which have shown sharp price ad 
vances Immedlataiy or aoon after 
reaching the market.

The SEC never hm tried to use 
ita anti-fraud powers against pub
lic mlatioas organisatiMS. How
ever ofBcials said ths powi 
could be usad if a firm coospirw 
to Juggle market prices by dia- 
tribiiting laaccurata or misleading

Unregulated money lenders alae 
have been s source of concern to 
the SEC for some time. The com
mission has never before investi 
gated their activitica directly be
cause of their exemption from 
the market credit restrictions.

Hi# ersdit curbs apply only 
banka and brokerage boueea.

Privately, some members of the 
commission have exprcaasd dis
may that the Federal Reserve 
Board hm not aoeo fit to bring 
tho unrestricted lenders wHhtn 
the scope of Hs regulations.

Through theee lenders, spcco- 
latere can finance stock purduwes 
and avoid the Federal Reserve 
Board's ganersl requlran»eot of 
71 per cent cash down payment

The SEC curresMIy Is consider' 
ing allegations that two promi
nent New York brokerage firms 
iOegally arranged for customers 
to obtain eiWit from these 
sources. The firms are tuUro 
Broe. k  Co., and Scfaweickart 
Co.

Planning, Zoning 
Board Meets Today
The regular meeting of the Big 

Spring Planning and &ning Com- 
miasim will be held at B:U p.m. 
Tuaaday.

Only two requests for xoning 
changes have b M  made, but oth
ers may be presented at the 
meeting, Bruce Dunn, secretary, 
said Monday.

The Citv Conunisaion raquasts 
canslderatioB of a lone chisnge. 
and poblie bearing, for exteonon 

the looe for on premiaoe coo- 
■umptioD of alcoholic beverages 
on property on the southeast cor

at the interaectlon of Gregg 
and WsM Fifth.

A requast for propooed sons 
change from residential to neigh
borhood aervice in .tha Douglas 
Addition, near Marcy School will 
be considered.

StrvicES Sgf

ODESSA (AP) — The funeral 
service for Blewett Gardner Sr.. 
Bl, head ef OU Field Truckers, 
Inc., was held today. He died Sun
day.
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Soviets Deny Reports 
Of Attempt On Niki's

all," a story current in Moscow 
that an attsmpt had been made 
to assassinate Premier Khrush
chev.

“It ia an invention and com
pletely false," tha spokesman 
added.

The rumors had been investi
gated by correspondents and dip
lomats for severs) days. No one 
could find any substance to them.

The first report was that 
Khrushchev had been shot In the 
lung during a public meeting in 
Minsk, in White Russia, in mid- 
January. But OB Jan. SS. some 
days after the rumored attack, 
Khrushchev spent three hours 
with a Burmese trade and diplo
matic delegatioo in Kiev, in the 
Ukraine.

One of the Burmese said tha

Knniar was claarly la good 
Ith and good spirits.

On Jan. SO Mrs. Khrushchev 
told guests at a maeting com
memorating tho birthday of 
P r̂snklin D. Rooeevelt that her 
husband waa in Gagra, ia the 
Caucasus.

A nunor then sprang up over 
the weekend that he had been 
stabbed Saturday in Gagra.

The foreign offiee sMd this 
morning this was false.

The spokesman declined to say 
where Khrushchev is now. Diplo
mats expressed belief that be is 
in Gagra working on the agricul
tural report be will give to the 
(Tonummltt party central commit- 
toe meeting In Moeeow March S.

would devalop into a week-long 
display of Communist oratory.

Tho Soviet bloc set the stage 
for a fiiil-dresa airlag of (Tuba’s 
charges.

Csechoslovakia and Romania 
t in a resolution calling on the

nited States to ccast interfer
ence in the intamal affairs of 
Cuba.

Soviet delegate Valerian Zorin 
attempted to maneuver the Unit
ed States into the position of be
ing on trial before tha aaaembly. 
Zorin poaed a series of questions 
directly to Stevenson dealing 
mainly with tha Unitad States' 
alleged part in the April invasion.

Zorin also demanded to know if 
Cuban exilas art being finanoed 
and trainad on U.S. aoil and at 
points in Latin America for an
other invasion tirust.

Stevenson repliod that Zorin had 
merely dredg^ up a scries of 
"lurid ciuvges. aU idenUcal" to 
those delivet^ by Cuban delegate 
Mario Oarda-Inchaustegui and 
Karel Kurka of Csechoalovakia.

"I would ask the committoo to 
note that they (the charges) all 
refer to events of last April," 
said Stevenson. "The only new 
charge that has been advanced is 
that refugees from Castro’s (Tuba 
are being trained at various 
places in the Western Hemis
phere. But for that allegation be 
(Zorin) has not advanced a shred 
of evidence."

Chairman Mario Amadeo an- 
nouncod the committee would 
take a breather today to digest 
ths mass of charges and counter 
charges delivered at the opening 
sesaioa and resume Its debate 
Wednesday.
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East Coast And West Const
Dallas ...................... El Paso
Okla. City ...................  Seattle
St Lento ...................  Phoenix
Menphto ................ Salt Lake
ladianapelto .......... Saa Dtegn
Nerfnik .............. Lao Aagrtet
New Yerk ......  Saa Franetocn

Boat a —  aaS Air CV S.Mrw E mm*

C O M P A R E  D A R T S  N E W  LO W  P R IC E

FO R D  F A IR LA N E t2079

M ERCURY M ETEO R $2203
T H E  N E W  S IZ E  D O D O E  D A R T SZZ41

C H EV Y B IS C A Y N E $2324

FO R D  G A L A X I E $2378
TIm e**i*t«lMM. Wm *. m  krn iM  mmgtgmmV m t  rMMt *nc* t( ■!.<**■*« I-*MT M*|M. 0«r 
•M . vM bn*. «*wtl cM fi, *nw «*lMMt «*i**awi< 
•Mt mtt lM*l teiM (M M*) u 4  M h a M  ckwti Mir*

PERFORMANCE FACTS

Cm atMtotel 
Spmtf Torqn

siMdwes 
If  •odTwpH

OABT iMMP/mpr.Ltg. m  m /m  n .  ua .
6ALAX1L usw /W fuai IN kp/7?7 a  B*-
IISCAYHE 13S R- Bl 170 kp/m a  Bl
MnEOfi 101 hp/lM ft- Ito. 14S kp,21in.Bl.
FAiaUNE 101 hp/UI Alto. 1«S kp/2l4 a  Bl.

Dmaomn
JONES MOTOR CO., INC. A 101 GREGG ST.

HERE’S HOW 
YOU CAN 
BE SURE 

OF
ABUNDANT 

HOT WATER 
WORRY FREE!

Imfjortant advantages:

INSTALL A MODERN

F U M E IE S S
ELECTRIC
WATER

EATER

J

SAFE — NO FLAME
Perfect^ bbIb in any kx»tion, u  electric 
water heater has no flaroe to wlow out, 
DO fuel to leak* no pQot or flue to 
wony abooL And the outside of an rieo 
trie water heater k  eltraya oooL

HIGH EFFICIENCY
Electrio heethif deoMotB a r t  to thw 
water* trunk the tank. The tn k  k  oxi> 
pleteljr insulated* even on tha bottom  ̂
to prevent heat k » . And no heat k  
wasted up a flue. Yoa get hotte wattr 
faster and it itaya hot langfii;

LONG LIFE
With an electric water heater* the tank
bottcan k  not subjected to the corrosive 
aetkm of fUmee. There ere no valves to 
stick* no moving parts to get out of order. 
An electric water heater assures you 
many years of trouble-freo servicei

IliaL

INSTALL ANYWHERE
Because an electric vrater heater reqabee 
DO flue* it can be installed anjrwhere in 
the house* close to the point greatset 
use. Thk saves long pipe runs and con* 
sequent waste of heat due to water 
cooling in the plpsa.

SUNSHINE CLEAN
\^th an electric water heater* there are 
no by-products of combustion to soil 
walk or ceilings. No unpleasant fumes. 
No flue to accumulate soot An dectrlc 
water heater provides the cleanest 
method kixmn tor heating water.

MODERN — COM PAa
Choose from round or table t(9 modali 
at your plumber's or applknct dealer's. 
Compact round mocMs require only foor 
square feet of floor spacn. Tfible top 
models provide additional coontorqiacB 
in kitchm or latmdry. > ■*

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
8 8 R V I C I  C O M P A N Y  

R. L  BIAIA Meeee^ AM4 4 MS

a s k  a a o w t
O U R  N B W  L O W  R A T S  
B O R  R L B O T R I O  
WATBM NMATIHO

i i
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SALE STARTS 
TODAY AT 
2:00 P.M. S t o r e s

1005 11th
Your Neighborhood 5 & 10

1712 G ^ g

SALE STARTS 
TODAY" AT 
2:00 P.M.

503 Lameso Hiwoy

OPEN TONIGHT T IL  7:00 P.M. —  ALL THREE STORES
ALUMINUM WARE
Your

Choice • • • •
Rang* Pcrcellotor 
D isk fo e

•  Oblong Coko Pon
•  lo k o  ond Rootr Pan
•  3-Egg Peockor
•  2-Pc. Souco Pon Sot

3-Pioco W kito

Mixing Bowl
49

ROUND LAUNDRY 
B A S K E T .................... 69̂

CUTLERY TRAY  
39*

S H R ED D ED  
P O tT  FO AM  
Ix f ro  Larg e Bag

K IT C H EN
T E R R Y
T O W ELS

ALUMINUM WARE

Your
Choice 3 For 994

Bread end Moot Leaf Pan 
Deep Layer Coke Pon 
W indsor Sauce Pan 
Squore Coke Pon 
Pudding Pon 
Seemliest M uffin Pen

•  B isquit, Cake ,snd  Roast Pan
•  Deep Pie Pon

RUBBER
GLOVES

DRAIN BOARD TRAY
7 9 *16“ X 2 0 "

Rubber

Heatproof Bowl . . . . . 9*
Heatproof Mug . . . . 9*

IN  n g .
Envelopes . . . 29̂
Elmer's Glue . .  29̂
'1** ste Croyolos 59̂

Sofet * Pins m ........  9*
29̂  Calaring Baaks . . . . .  19*
Assarted Jaamals. Ledfers. Etc.
BOOKS ....................... . . .  49*

Popular Square

CANISTER SET
M edium  • Im pact Styrene

$149

4 -N . Set In  
K itcken Colors.

12.QUART OVAL BASKET . . . ......... 49*
LARGE RECTANGULAR BASKET

(W ltk Design)
99*

DOME TOP CAN
(F lip  Lkf Cover) ...................................................... 11.99

7" Sowing 
Scitsort............

39*
GLOVES

A ll Sixes
M an's, Lad ies', Brow n  
J* r .a y  ...................................................

SHOWER CURTAIN ond 
WINDOW SET, 3.00 Voluo . . . '1 .9 9
G ilbert, 40-H our
ALARM CLOCK
Asserted C a te rs ........................................................ ’ 1 .4 9
TOILET BOWL BRUSH
Regular 3 S d ...................  ...................................... 1 9 -
Com bination
H O T W A T ER  B O T T L E
A N D  FO U N TA IN  S Y R IN G E , $2.39 V alue . n .i9
1T« S iu  T E K

TOOTH BRUSH ............ 19*•

Large Tuba, C rest, Reg. S 3 b

TOOTHPASTE .......... 29*

\
PLASTIC BABY PANTS

199Nytm Trimmer

Ladies' Nylon Hose
S I G a. —  IS  D enier, F irst Q uelity

39*
W om en's, M an's, Bays', G irls'

RAINCOATS
AM Tlajrl QaaMp 
R rf. It.M  Yahw

99*

M en's W kite

HANDKERCHIEFS 
12 For 99<

H EA D  S C A R FS . J T 'O l '  
Large Selection ............

RAIN BOOTS
New, Extre T k k k  Sales

WELCOME DOOR 
MAT

4 9 ^Black O nly

TOSS PILLOWS
i r ' i  I I "  Eayoa TaffM a  

A ssertad  " T O d
Colors ..................................  / y

White Bed Pillows

R egular Six# —  Baby Sixa

FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES

ir 'x 2 4 "  Foam  Rubber F illed  
W hite Broadcloth 9 9 ^

LVasruaf*iewnesar For

» 4-Pc. Sow S « t ......... 49«
• 16-Ox. Noil Hommor 59*
• 6" Chromo Pliort . .  49*

mON CORD 
Bwttchleee .. ■eeeooeee

* 26" Spring StMl Hand Saw . .........................99̂
* Choost from A Bucktf Full of

Scrtw D rira rt...................................................... 19̂

•  EXTENSION CORD 
r  Rrews Or Ivery .

•  PUNCH AND CHISEL
SET, J-Pe........................

•  VACUUM BOTTLE l |  A Q
Plat Slat ...................  l o V T

* Doubla Outlaf (brown 
or ivory) ..............................19̂ it

i
* Togglo Switch (singlo polo,

brown or ivory) .............................. 19̂

HAIR NETS
3 For 19«

BOBBY PINS
Raguler 25#
O f iC  Rubbar T ip ,
60 Count

Vtlour Powdor-Puffs
3 To Fkg.

1 9 ^  Pkg.

T ip  Top
BRUSH CURLERS

Sm all —  Madium —  Larga

IS  O x., Lonakn Plus

Hair Spray Set
Rag. 99b .......................................

SOO-Piaca
PICTURE PUZZLES

29*
p a in t -b y -n u m b e r  k it

$1.00 V .lu *  —  W id . SatacNwi

99*
Block Mogic Plontor Mix39*

W ast Band
Thrifty Butttr Sorvtr

In Copper C e ler

COTTON RUGS
24" X 42 —  H igk-Low , Foam Rubbar Bock

99*Rag. $1.69

WIRE DISH DRAINER
1.00 V alue • Colarad P lastk-C ararad

79*
A LA D D IN

NOTEBOOK FILLER PAPER
29*SOB Pkg.

4-O x. or B-Ox.
EVENFLO

$ ,k y  lo lt t n , W M i N Ipplm

2 For 29*
W kite, 19<

CURTAIN RODS
Eosy-Up Stylo

SPECIAL 2 For 29*
PLASTIC TABLE CLOTHS

C k e k a  of Pattam t ond Colors

59*54" Size

Rag. 49t

CLOTHES PIN BAG
Fu ll Sixa — H eavy Canvas

29*
Laundry and Dampanor Bag

i r 'x 27"  with i r '  Zipper

29*60t V alue

IRONING BOARD
Extra Sturdy, A djustobla, A ll-Stoal

13.99$6.00 V alue

Ironing Bonrd
PAD and COVER SET

69*
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Licensed Vocational Nurses

jl^rsenic And Old Lace' One 
Of Season's Better TV  Shows

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP TV • n u t*  Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  There has 
been many a TV tale about tweet 
little old ladies with a penchant 
for homicide and all of thm  have 
seemed to be pale carbons of 
Abby and Martha Brewster, the

Mi  stadents at the Medical Arts Cllalc Hospital 
Vocational School of Nnrslng were graduated 
Thursday at a ceremony enndneted la the hM- 
pltal lobby. Nine other students received their 
capo. Cal. Robert A. Wlemer, eonuBaadant of

the Webb Air Farce Base Heepital, was guest 
speaker for the graduaUan. Graduates arc, left 
to right, Mrs. Earl Saipes. Mrs. Lee Jenkins, 
Mary Alice Qossett. Mrs. AUie Jones. Mrs. Anstia 
AnMs aad Mrs. I..eoaa BiUlags.

Guard Brings Boom 
To Washington Area

By LEROY HITTLE
OLYMPIA. Wash «AP) -  A 

minor economic boom with a 
Midwest flavor has hit this north
west comer of the United States.

It started four months ago when 
President Kennedy decided to 
build up the nation's armed forces 
because of the Berlin crisis.

About 90.000 National Guards
men and Army Reservists—most 
of them from Wisconsin and other 
Midwestern states—were called to 
active duty at nearby Ft. Lewis.

With the troops came wives and 
children who required homes, 
food, clothing, schooto. fuel, traaa- 
portation, gasoline, electridtjr, 
•arvices and other items.

Most of the housing at Ft. Lewis 
already was occupied by regular 
Army troops and their families 

THEY DESCENDED
As a result, the civnliaa soldiers 

with wives and children descend
ed upon Olympta. Washington’s 
capital city IS miles west of Ft. 
Lewis, and Tacoma, the slate’s 
third l a r i ^  city, IS miles east 
of the Aimy pok.

Almost overnight the long lisU 
of furnished apartmenU disap
peared fnm the cUssified adver- 
tiaement pagan of Olympia aad 
Tacema newspapers.

MerchanU reported an upsurge 
la business

A representative of the Tl. 
L ^ u  pubhe iaformatton ofOce 
iwported that the M.OOO additiooal 
troops would boost the post pay- 
roli about M miUkia a month to 
a total of more than tIM million 
annually, with other milllosin 
apent for food and supplies

Moot of the mUitary migratioa 
WM from Wisconsia to WaMiiag- 
ton as a resuM of the call to ac
tive duty af the 32ad Infantry 
Division, the Wiscoosin NaUoual 
Guard.

niXERB. TOO I
•’Fillers" came from other Mid

western states la bring the Rod 
Arrow Dtviaion no to Ha au
thorised strength of U.7lg roeu.

Mom than S.IM other troops re
ported at n .  Lewis as part of 
go smaller Natiooal Guard and 
Army Reserve uniU m obili^ 
from CaUfomia. Utah, Idaho. 
WyomiiM. South DakoU. North 
Dikota. Texes aad Washington. ^

ResideBts of Olympia end 
coma weieomed the young d- 
villan soldiers and their famUics 
like long-lost relatives.

Churches held coffee hours to 
arelcome the visllors. Sokhm 
were Invited Into Wadiingtou 
homes Clubs and social orgaul^ 
tiona opened their doom to the 
men and their wives. Efforts wem 
made to find hdusing for them

Wives of many of the servic^ 
men have token )oba. They attend 
church In Olympia and Tacoma.

Candidates 
Are

By Tb« Am i UteS Pn m
Thaoo candidates filed or ap

plied, in iome caeee by mall, for I
placeo on Texas' May I primary i 
election ballota; jDXMoraATs . „

Par nvanw r . M v  Camwlty. tte r* s ll 
Win Wnmn. ^**^*^'m e# Om  ̂ _  !i•rate. Jamaa TUrman. Crmalard jf wUa.

Par oaacraaaiMB • a» • mnr*. Wanva 
Maara. Manliw Haad. WaaOraw Baas. Baa- 
•an Taa Bar»a«. Jaa Part. ___ i
. S - T S S .
iam aa. Lea Praater. _̂_  ___

far rsLraae eananteataorra; Baa liana- 
•aT^ liSSm lras M m ). WUBaa Marra*
^ ra r  Hate traaaarar; Jaaea Jainaa_ _
■ Par a*rteaSar# aanunlaataear. Jm * 
WMte. Braltt U *l^  *  ,  -Par land eammtoaloiter: Jarrr la M  

Par CaaH ar onniWal Appaaia )ad«a: 
W A. Marrtetd. OUa Duaatan.Par eamptiallar^Babart S C tlani.

Par Stew aw  Fteaa I- Maadao m ns. Jaaaa Owaaa. Plaaa 1  Jamas War- WtOarO Blraat. BalUa etaafe
aearta at flv ll spiiM l*' . . _ _  PIrsI D M . Spartam  Ball tot D M . 

To n Calamaa (aeeaplred Wrml. aW D M . Jack trd DM . Walter XeM
f is ,sa .’JUi*a!;jrc“Srv. T
Cadtek. TUi DM .. Alton CBMm m . US DM . wmiam Clavtari at. DM .. L  f  
■ ithwvar («axplr«d tom ) M  DM.. Uamar W asSjams tow D M . Jaks Tlrry. 
IIW  Dial., Base WaHrr' BUPUBUCAN

Par aararaar ■ Jaak CM. Bay WMltaa- 
^  S 2 r . a y . M e :  W. a  -sy w .
‘ *l>2 uam initor.
*Vir'Aert3ZM*ei*SSBMr Bmm

Some, like Mrs. Bruce L. Hahn 
and Mrs. John D. Hahn of Clin
ton, Win., sing in the choir.

COUSINS
The Hahns, whose 32nd Division 

husbands are second cousins, both 
work In a otedical clinic in Olym
pta. The twq families jointly 
rented a furnished house to cut 
down expenses, a common prac
tice.

"We took a heavy reduction In 
our income and the cost of living 
is higher here," said Mrs. Bruce 
Hahn. 24. whoac husband was in 
the grocery business with his la
ther hack in Clinton.

"We couldn’t possibly get along 
if the wives didn’t work," she 
added “We help make ends meet 
by buying our food at the Army 
commissary and by two or mom 
couplet jointly renting a house *’

Pfc. George M. Bi^et. Jr., 31. 
Milwaukee, said his jncome 
dropped almost 9406 a month 
whra he was caOed from Us job 
as a salesman (or an oil company 
and placed on active duty as a 
12nd Divisiao cook.

“Prices sre higher hem,** he 
said, ‘’especially (ood.“

NO LUXURIES
The lament of lower income and 

higher pricee was voicad m the 
basement of aa Olympia apart
ment house whem a numbeir of 
the wives gathered ia tht laundry 
room for the daily eodal hour.

“We used to have a few lux- 
urtes at home, but we buy only 
neceasitieB hem.’* said the wife it 
Pfc. Jack Christopherson af Ra- 
dae. Wis.

The personuti aectioa of the 
32nd Division estimated that them 
wem S.SOO dependents of the offl- 
cem and men la Washingtoa, 
most of them living in ctviliaa 
communities near FI. Lewis.

Hm post provost marshal said

there were between 9,000 and 
6.000 cars in the area belonging 
to members of the 32nd Divi^n.

Mayor Ben Hanson of Tacoma 
said the arrival of the 32nd Divi- 
sioo and other Reserve units "has 
given s noticeable boost to our 
economy”

NO PROBLE.MS
“I haven't heard of any prob- 

tems." Hanson said. ” They are 
fitting into our community very 
fine."

The influx of visitors put s 
strslB on some of the public 
school systems, especially to the 
elemenUry grades.

With the childreo came wives 
01 servicemen who qualified at 
teachers. Some wem hired for 
regular cisuroem instruction. 
Others were registered to holster 
the list of available subetitute 
teachers.

Tacoma public schools reported 
an in c rea se  of about 300 young 
Biers. Most were absorbed in 
existing classes, although four 
additional elernantary dasses 
wem opened.

Two school districts serving the 
Ohrmpia area — Olympia and 
North Thurston — reported enroU- 
meot increases toUling 400 pupils 

AMAZED
’Tm continually amaxed every 

day by the number ef Wisconcin 
men who are planning to stay 
hem.” said J. W. Johnson, execu
tive secretary of the Olympia 
chamber. "They inquire abixit 
Jahe and ask for informatioa on 
the stale aad the Olympia ame 
They ask about schools and 
churchas.

“I think ant reason they feel 
at home hem ie that they came 
out ae a unit mther thaa at ia 
dividuals. They had a feetiag o( 
heloeginc.“

\

0 OCÊ  ER
PORTRAIT STUDIO

Op«n Houtt Prist Winntrs

MRS. E C. AIRHART, 2902 Cactus Drive.
Winner: 18”x20” Heavy Brush Oil Portrait in Frame.

MRS. F. W. BURKHOLDER. Box 157. Coahoma. 
Winner; 16”x20” Heavy Brush Oil Portrait in Frame.

MRS WAYNE GOUND, 900 Main
Winner: 16’’x20” Heavy Bruah Oil Portrait in Frame.

MRS. DELBERT NORTH. 1614 Canary Street.
Winner: l l ”x l4 ” Heavy Brush Oil Portrait in FYame.

MRS. G. W. EASON, 409 East 4th Street 
Winner: U ”xl4I* Heavy Brush Oil Portrait in Frame.

I

L  M. STEWART. 1206 Austin Street.
Winner: 8’’x l0 ” Heavy Brush Oil Portrait in Frame.I

MRS. ERVIN DANIEL, 1310 Johnson Street.
Winner: 16"x20’* Black and White Portrait, Suitably 
Mounted for Framing.

t

SUE SANDERS, Box 144, Brownfield, Texas.
Winner: 16”x20” Browntont Portrait, Suitably Mount
ed for Framing.

JUDY FOSTER, 607 Weft 16th Street.
Winner: Miniatura IVORA Hand Colored Portrait in 
Frame.

BOB ROGERS. 1413 11th Place.
Winner. Miniature IVORA Hand Colored Portrait in 
Frame.

City Begins 
Spring Repairs
The public works department 

has started the annual dean-up 
and maintenance work in the city 
park, golf course, and around 
Moss Creek Lake, Bruce Dunn, di
rector, said Monday.

’We also started repainting 
street marks and curbs downtown 
Sunday, but were stopped by the 
high wind and dust,” he said.

The spring clean-up will be a 
continuing process until every
thing is in shape, Dunn said.

"Since the good weather started 
last week the street crews have 
started stabilizing and grading 
streets on the Northside again," 
he continued, "and right now we 
sre on San Antonio Street in an 
effort to keep them from washing 
away if it rains."

Dunn said the city had been for
tunate so far this winter in not 
losing more pavement from freez
ing moisture. Lack of mois
ture during the extreme freeling 
temperatures brought little crum
bling w h e r e  pavement was 
cracked, knd maintenance has 
been more or less routine.

spinster sistors wBh the secret, 
lethal recipe for elderberry wine.

Monday night, c eu rt^ . of NBC, 
Joseph Kessdring's originals were 
back for on minutes It was a fine, 
frolicsome TV adaptation of the 
long-running and classic "Arsenic 
and Old Lace.”
«A good time was had by all 
mit the most squeamisli._

Aunts Abby and Martha sym-, 
pathetically dispatchiid their 12th 
lonely old •‘friend"^-and stashed 
him in the living .'room window 
box as the merry tale of murder 
began. Teddy Brewster (played 
by Tom Bosley who imitated the 
first Roosevelt beautifully ( raved 
around tooting a horn, leading a 
charge up an imaginary San Juan 
Hill and digging the Panama 
Canal in the cellar.

Boris Karloff was back in his 
original stage role of the murder
ing Brewster brother who, owing 
to unfortunate plastic surgery, 
resembled Boris Karloff.

Dotothy Stickney and Mildred 
Natwick were delightful as the 
Brewster sisters, who would never 
toll fibs but just couldn’t resist 
helping the old and lonely to 
their reward. Tony Randall was 
properly harrassed as the un
happy normal Brewster nephew.

It was very funny, quite mad 
and a real treat.

"About Time." a handsome 
hour - long special in NBC's 
science series, undertook to ex
plain time and its measurement 
Monday night.

Dr. Frank Baxter, aided by mo
tion picture cUps, animation and 
graphs, tried to lead us gently to 
an understanding of the principtes 
involved.

I was all right when he was

showing us the seasons, the 
swinging pendulum that led to the 
invention of clocks and the devel
opment of the Imperfect calendar 
we all use. But when be got 
around to Einstein’s theory of 
ralativity and how time is klower 
some places than others, I was 
thoroughly lost. Too old and 
stupid, I guess, but probably the 
youngsiers understood it.

Royal Japanese 
Cold Going Away
TOKYO (AP) -  The imperial 

household announced today that 
Crown Prince Akihito is recover
ing satisfactorily from the cold 
that forced curtailment of his for
eign tour and that his tempera
ture has dropped to normal.

The prince became ill in Bali, 
where he and Crown Princess Mi- 
chiko were on the final leg of an 
Indonesian visit. The royal couple 
cancelled a visit to the Philip
pines.

Business Men's
Assurance
Compony

HMptUUzsUoa — Life — 
Greap Isinrsaoe —

Call:

ARNOLD TONN

Former Attorney 
General Aide Dies
DALLAS (AP) Death has 

claimed George Blackburn. 74. a 
former prosecutor and assistant 
Texas attorney general.

He died Thursday in a hospital 
at Vista. Calif.

Hordtmon Foe
SAN ANGELO (AP) -  FW m r 

State Rep. W. A. StromMi, n .  wIB 
oppoee Sco. Ooraey Hardamoa ot 
Ski Angelo in the Damecratle pH- 
mary Stronian served tat the Tli» 
I Heuse from 1961 to I960, bat 

did not seek re-electkm twe years 
•go.

Fastest connections to

1791 PsrOne A.M S-49S3

N EW  Y O R K
W A S H IN G TO N
H O U S TO N

(^et s flying start on Continental. Ckmnect in Dallas with 
luxurious Braniff flights East and Sooth—fast jet power 
service with dinner included in your fare to New York sad 
non-stop to Washington; non-stop Jst Power to Houston. For 
reservations, call Continental between 1:90 ajn. to 13:90 p.in. 
and 6:90 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. at AM 44971.

COmriMKMTAL A lltL IM B S
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BOCK UPI I t’i  Pearl BOCK BEER dree a g a in — n re s t  «@i 
Spring is stirring. And if you've never sipped th it dark *n friendly 
brew, you've missed a  treat that comes but once a year. Bock got ill 
name from the German town, Einbeck, sometimes called Ein6ocll — 
and in German, M k means goat. Pearl bock's rich <fistincdve flavor ii 
brewed from darker-colored m a lt I t’s specially brewed and  aged 
during the winter, to help you ring in Spring with a  sm Sa 
Remember — Pearl Bock lln M  is but a few weeks long. So»wh9a 
our supply it plentifuL hurry to your nearest Pearl dealer—and stock 
up writh Bock! In regular size bottles or the handy gba c m  B fa k .

in spring with
t/̂ €atiC
LAGER BLUR

'Cl.
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^ P e a r l s
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of At beet!**
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Brefwed with pure artesian water...
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A Devotional For Today
The Just shall live by faith. (Romans 1:17.)
Therefore we conclude that a man is justified by faith 
without the deeds of the law. (Romans 3:28.)

' PRA\TR: Father, we thank TTiee that the truths in 
Thy Word continue to break forth in fresh meaning- 
fulness. We thaiik Thee for leaders endowed with 
brilliant minds and keen insight who proclaim the 
truths of the Scriptures. Fdr Jesus' sake. Amen.

(rrom The 'Upper Room’)

The Pressure Is On
' Fidel Castro has reacted with charec- 
teristici and expected vehemence against 
the United States and the Organixatioa of 
American States.

In a three>bour tirade, he rehashed all 
the bitter cliches concerning the "im- 
peralist" United States for its leadership 
in the OAS diplomatic quarantine of Cuba. 
He had an extra portion of vitrol to spew 
in \iew of Pre.<;ident Kennedy's latest 
move in cutting off all imports from 
Cuba This action, said Castro, would only 
spur the Cuban people to greater sacri
fices to ultimately triumph.

And here is a point where talk la cheap. 
Cuba is hurting economically, so much so 
that although the percentage of trade in
volved in the latest embargo is small. 
It approaches the back-breaking straw. 
Outside of Russia. Cuba has no source of 
substanUal and sustained trade.

So much of what Russia has been pro
viding in the way of aid baa been in arms

and in propaganda devices. Neither of 
these offer much for Cutum bellies.

What Castro had to say is largely from 
the reservoir of canned Communist tripe, 
but it is the sort of thing which Russia 
has sought and will continue to seek to 
export to the Latin American countries. 
Hence it is important that the OAS cen
sure and modified quarantine be main
tained and strengthened wherever possi
ble. Many experts believe that Cuba 
would not be long tenable as a military 
base, hence its greater value to world 
communism is as a propaganda and Com
munist-revolution export base. But if it 
can be sealed off effectively from acoom- 
pUshing this mission, Russia may not in- 
definitsly pour vast sums into so unpro
ductive a point. At least, Castro's out* 
burst indicates that he is definitely on 
the defensive. Considering that he has 
lost so heavily in his creative and pro
ductive citisenry, he may be heading for 
increasingly s e i i ^  trouble in the months 
ahead.

Advance Where It Counts
The congregation of the First Presby

terian Church has elected to proceed with 
plans for a new sanctuary and other ad
ditions which will approximate a quarter 
of a million dollars in cost and which will 
equip the church for sustained advance 
for the next generation.

This is important news, for it reflects 
not only a faith on the part of the people 
for their church and community, but an 
investment in perpetuating the unham

pered influence of the church in this com
munity.

One of the great tests facing us today 
is that of morality, and without spiritual
ity as its roots, moral climate can be 
sustained only by a superficial system of 
ethics. These are noble, but they are not 
sufficient.

Thus, we rejoice in the decision of this 
pillar of stesKlfastness to deepen its 
stakes and lengthen its lines.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Other Side Of Senators

WASHINGTON -  Tbe U S Senate, bka 
life itself, is full of pleasant surprises. 
Senators Harry Byrd and William Fnl- 
bright. two of tbe best-Uked yet least ac
curately - portrayed Southerners of the 
clubby upper chamber, went to the ff’ass- 
roota during the last recess, and each had 
a perfectly wonderful time in ways that 
do not at all fit their public images.

manifest in the quesUons he puts to com- 
raittee witnesses aod the advice he gives 
on final passage of legislation That's why 
ho eotnes to WaMiington for the Congres- 
sioaal sessions, and that's what be does.

SENATOR BYRD, the Virginia appU 
fanner and patriarch, flew 3S,g00 miles 
around the world, with a side tr ^  er two. 

 ̂accompanied by a SS-language linguist so 
that he could talk with the folks far from 
the diplomatic centers in Japan, India. 
Nepal. Thailand, South Vietnam. Hong 
Kong. Italy and way stops.

Although Mr. wae travciiag prt- 
Biarily to equip himsrif with kaowledge 
on measures that will come before the 
Finance and Armed Services conamRtees. 
be paid his own way. Ibis te characteris
tic of the Senate's finest gentlcmaa and 
legislative scholar, but alinoot exotic by 
modem political standards. I asked him 
why he went Into his own pocket, and be 
said as casually as if he were imparting 
the time of day:

THESE REALITIES about Senator 
Byrd don't fit the orthodox public portray
al of aomebody nnore interested in budg
ets than people, a naysayer on nearly 
e\'enrthing concerning fomign policy But 
the Senator, bom and raised in the Shen- 
aadoah Valley ia the asnre beatsty of the 
Blue Ridge Mouatainf. has been in love 
with mountains ever since he began the 
Shenandoah National Park during his 
Virginia governorship three decades ago. 
He personally sold President Rooae\'elt on 
the magnificent skyliae drive across the 
Southern Highlands of Virginia. North 
Carolina and Tennaasee. While he didn't 
start traveling abroad until a mission at 
the end of World War II took him to 
Europe te consult with General Emn- 
hower, Mr. Byrd has been quietly on the 
go ever since.

**IF A MAN'S able to pay his own way. 
he o u ^  to do B. Besides. I sranted to 
do things, like mountain climbiag. that 
were not strictly chargeable to committee
work "

Traveling onofTicially. he dined with 
only two Ambassadors and avoided any
thing like a guided tour. The Finance 
Chairman, who will preside over the Pres
ident's Trade proposal Senate bearings, 
saw Japanese girls working at 2t  cents an 
hour with American-bestowed machinery. 
Legalised abortton has halted runaway 
population in Japan, where the increase 
in the annual birthrate is only 1.1 per 
cent, while India's is 3 per cent

S E N A T O R  rULBRIGHT impresses 
many people as a somewhat grouchy, ab
stracted, misanthropic egghead. When 1 
saw him last autama hi Loodoa, where 
he was hobnobbing srith learned acone- 
mists aad Commonwealth ptaaoers. he 
seemed in his element.

AS RA.VKING Democrat on Armed 
Services, where the President's new 
worid-wide nulitary policies are under re
view. Mr Byrd atood at the electrified 
wire fence between British Hong Kong 
and Red Chine, flew ia a single-engine 
plane around the lower ranges of Mt. 
Everest in ths Himalayas, which stand 
partly in Nepal and partly in Tibet, and 
discusaed guerrille warfare and Red infil
tration teriics with on-the-epot obeenrert.

No true Virginian is ever a defeatist, 
and Mr. Byrd does not believe in aban
doning any people te Communism — but 
he came away from Southeast Asia feel
ing very skeptical about what the U.8.A. 
can do with aims end money.

But Bin FuibrigM went from Britain 
to Arkansas where with his chic and 
upper-crust Philedeipbia-brod srife, he 
drove EtgW miles, stayed at wayside mo
tels. naade^p set speecfaee. talked to hun
dred of ndi^bort about cotton, rice, 
poultry. weaOter and local politics and 
ate enough chkkan to rsiee the price of 
thu important local product. He was al
ways aakad. more la curiocity than any
thing elec, he aeya, about the bob-ralainf 
Fulbright Memo. Never once was be 
asked about tho Soutbem Maalfeeto, of 
which be is a eignsr, this lack of tataiwat 
being mainly one of futility and boredom 
over the diatreesing aepecta of the race 
problem.

TRis IS a surprieiag picture of tbe Ful- 
brifhts whom Weahington kaows.

"Betty's my hewMiaker ia Arkaaeai.** 
he teya with pride. "Aad you kaow, ex
cept for the physical exhaustion when yon 
get too many meetiagB piled up, that kind 
oi campaigning is of fun. It's more 
roet/ul then whet goes on In Washington."

As one who wrote a good deal, not very 
favorably, about the Fulbright Memo, 1
caked Bill Fulbright if he expected to ^

THE SENATOR hM diecusoed his trip 
with the PresidenL and does not plan the 
usual Senate floor travelogue with which 
his coUeegucs often regale tbe Gub. in a 
way, it's too bed because his private de
scriptions of the Taj Mahal temple, of 
snow-capped Fujiyama, of fuming Vesu
vius and fog-bouiMl Etna arc classics Tbe 
reauha of Mr. Byrd's Journey win become

into any controversy between now end 
primary election in May.

**I AIN’T gonna look for any trouble." 
•aid the Gielrmao of Foreign Reietione 
in tho ungrammeticel Arkansas veraecu- 
ter.

Surprising ftUows, SenetorsI
•DMnkoM hy McNsaeSt eraSlMl*. m$ }
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HOWARD. Colo, (fl — Ever hear of a 
hay shower?

Densel Goodwin wae burning weeds on 
his ranch when the flamea ipread out of 
control and destroyed 4.100 baics of hay, 
his entire winter's supply.

Later, while his wife was away and 
Goodwin wee rounding up cattle in the 
hills, friends converged on the ranch with 
trucks, all loaded with hay. By the time 
Goodwin got home, SO tons were stacked 
in bis bam and storage sheds.

Aaa w m  Nm Mtorartar. ana aarask. Ana ar

Weatherman 
Snowed In

k jkaa i^ ai T L  say Mdm at tsM aSaaMikM aawaasar aaaa SaMa

caaiiemt) exaevutnam -a maaMat at kaW Saraaa td 
>Stok kwaat i W wm aaM ai.<

BUFFALO, N. Y, (AP) — During •  re- 
osnt anowftonn. a motorist hooited a

kSTKMUL K B sU M n rrarrV B -T ataa  uarto- 
aara. |g> WaiMaal CSa n sa .. Dallas

towing chain to a ditdied autoniobite sDd 
pulled H to the highway.

TV lower got a "thank you" from the

T o ,. T«m .. Feb. i.  IM

snow - b o ^  -  Barney Wi^gin,
Vad of the Buffalo office of the 
Weathar Bureau.
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HE HAS PRETTY W ELL SECURED HIS BURDEN

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Family Toych In Foreign Affairs

WASHINGTON (AP) — Piwei- 
dent Kennedy has picked up wVt 
President Eisenhower itaried — 
the informal, personal, and even 
family touch te foreign eUaira — 
end added some touches of hla

here teat November to interview 
Kennedy. Last week Adzhuhei 
came back for a three-hour lunch
eon at the White House.

own.
Hia most guttering addition has 

been the decision to let his wife, 
Jacqueline Kennedy, make a 
goodwiU trip to India and Paki
stan next RMOth.

Even P r c m i t  r Khruahehev 
asems taken by the idea of mak
ing use of somebody besides am
bassadors in foreign dealings

President Trumiui. except at 
the beginning of his prssidcocy, 
staysd pretty much to bocM. as 
did moat of his pesdecessors ex
cept for tbe trips of Presklenta 
Rooaevelt and WQaoe as a reault 
of war.

trie (to see Khrusbdiev), Colom
bia. and Venezuela.

Eisenhower did much more 
traveling later in his presidency. 
Kennedy it a cinch to do more 
too.

Eleeohower in his first year 
treveted to Canada. Mexico and 
Bermuda on official buetnees.

HR SENT hU eon in tew. Alexei 
Adzhubei. editor of Izvestia, over

Kennedy traveled even more In 
his first 13 months: to Canada, 
Bermuda. England. France. Ans-

H a l  B o y l e
The Well-Wishers

NEW YORK (AP)-One of tho 
great rituals of ofUce life ia visR- 
iag "the one who is U ''

In a large buefnets firm there 
is always someone coming down 
with ulcers, a strange vhus. or 
Just plain gravel in his gizsard.

One by one or aometimee in 
glad groups—other members of 
the office herd wind slowly o'er 
the lea to their stricken fellow 
worker's pallet of pain, bringuig 
him a nooegay of wilted deffo- 
dilla and advice on bow to get 
well

If you have ever had to tempo
rarily trade your swivel chair for 
a hospHel b ^ , here ere a few 
types of visitors from your office 
you are probably familiar with-

Hungry Hubert—He arrives hist 
as they bring in your evening 
meal. "I wouldn't overloed my 
stomach at a time like this." he 
says Hubert lets you hm-e the 
•oup end crackers. TVn be eats 
your bread aad butter, roast beef 
aad potatoes, and deeeert. TVn 
he bonowe a toothpick and leaves 
grumbliag. "How do they expect 
anyone to survive on grub like 
that?"

Ambitioue Albert—He has al- 
sreys rented yeur Job. "Have 
tb ^  given you the teat rites yet?” 
be asks hopefully. BThen you 
shake your heed no. he Bays. 
"Weil. ••• y«i hM* at the eld 
••It mine." Aad he trwnpe eat 
aad goes to the neereet bar to 
drown hia sorrow.

Takecharge TUIte—Tbe pereosh 
net aecretary la a frustrated 
Florence Ni^ingalc. She attrffs 
three piDows undw you to make 
you uncomfortable. Im ls out the

entire hospital Maff for negiect- 
Ing you. Aa soon as she dcp«1a. 
an angry nurse makee yeu unveil 
yem  backside aad harpoons yon 
with throe needle Rwts In re-

privato trip with 00 atrance- 
Momunm

renge
Opportunistic Oscar — "How 

•bout a littJe gin namny?" ha 
demands, pulling out a deck of 
cards and ahuffiuig them en your 
stomach He feds aore that In 
your sreakened coaditiea he can 
win back the t3.17 he lost to you 
in the locker room two wocks be
fore.

(foated-tongue Chartie — tbe of
fice hypochondriac inquiree ehout 
your symptome in detdl. asks to 
see your incision, if any. TV next 
morning, early, he is wheeled 
into the nest room as an enwr- 
gcncy case. Overnight he has 
come down with your ailment.

Practicai Pemete — TV pretty 
stensgraplMr told tbe hose dw'd 
need three hours off to visit you. 
She sticks bar hoed in the doer, 
says "Hir" brightly, aad speade 
the remeiatog 3 boom M mimitee 

n  seoonu detng her personal 
ng.

His Omalpotenes — TV boas 
comas in swinging a golf dob.

menu for meeting the Comn
MotMTI IIWTV.

Earlier last year the President 
Hm Dom orouwTS, cxiweni vki 
Robert, to Africa on eeparate 
missions Hia brother-in-law. Sar
gent Shriver. visited South Amer- 
ire in behalf of the Peace Carps 
he heads.

fISTERA JEAN Smith and Eo- 
aiee Shriver took a vacation behind 
t v  Iron Curtain but nvatuged to 
have tea with tV  wife of Yugo- 
atevto's Preeident THo.

TV Kennedy family ia a big 
•ne end before the President'e 
term ia np the various members 
sf it ought to cover a lot of in- 
tomationel reel estate.

Compared with today's Jst- 
traveling world leaders. Stalin 
was a atey-et-home except for 
his wartime confercocea with 
Roosevelt. It was tV  extroverted
Khrttshebev who put tbe personal

Mo Ia-touch by personal visit 
vist foreign affairs

'Taka all tV  Uim  you nee 
don't worry," V  barbtea. *Tvs
got one of t v  younM egiocative 
traineee filling in for you, and
he's doing a reel bang-up Job.

That does k. Pate and wen. 
yon show up at work tV  next 
day. You realise that the ante 
p iM  you'll ever recover Ts back 
in your warm swivel chair, where 
your office weO-wisbers will ne 
longer bother te overwhelm you 
with cheer.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Teenagers Can Stand A Little Cold Weather

i

By JOSEPH G. MOLNIR, M.D.
"Deer Dr. Moliier: Is there any 

harm in going without a heed 
covering in a temperature of 40 
degrees?

"I told my eon who is almoet 
14 that if it ia cold enough to wear 
a heavy coat, it te cold enough 
for a V t.

"TV other boys don't wear hate 
and naturally he doesn't want to 
V  different.-Mrs. E.P."

None of 'em do at that eget I've 
teen ’em going to school—bands 
atuffed in Uieir pockets, shoulders 
bunched in their JecksU. obviously 
uncomfortable, but preferring die- 
condort to being "different.'

That’s t v  teens for you. Sort of 
■illy, isn't it? (And aren't teen
agers, stlly or not, fun to have 
arotmd us?)

As to health, I don't think they 
harm themselves. When it really 
gets cold enough to matter, they'U 
wear ear muffs or put scenrss 
over their heeds or somsthing.

TV immedteto danger ia froet- 
bks fresging of tV  oers or nose. 
However, this doesn’t happen at 
40 dagreee.

Teen-agers should keep their 
bodtes warm. A sweater under a 
Jacket, and a pair of glevea or mR- 
tens help avoid over-ail chilling. 
Ciraiiation of tV  blood will pro- 
Tcnt damage to tV  eipoaod faoa 
and Vad

If the temperature goes dosm to

t v  point at which forstbtta is poA 
■ibte, t v  discMOfort is enough to 
linpM youngsters to kosp their 
ears warm.

Naturally I don't IBm to diarupt 
t v  argunienU of loving mothers, 
but Juk tha same I don't foM 
that any physical harm comas to a 
taen-agsg from going bnrahoadod.
Besides, nothing I write te-going

ir bee?to persuade one kid to 
gear if tV  others don't.

Teen-agers may not nee their 
•ere to liston to you or me, but 
they do use their ears to know 
when they atert to hurt, and it's 
time te get them covered up.

this time. It stopped tbe flow and 
t v  girl died of cancer. Will awtm- 
mlng. taking bathe or wetetlng tV  
V ir do this?-M.A.S."

No—but it'e a notion that ia be
ing repeated from time to time. I 
have ne doubt that a tragic case 
such as your mother deocribed 
probably did happen, but k didn't 
h a p p e n  because of swimminf. 
bathing or washing the hair.

My only words of caution are 
thase: For the sake of daintineae, 
V  cautioua about swimming in a 
pool, if flow is Vavy. TV same 
for batho-bot Mtowera ara an al
ternative. Washing the hair ia per
fectly all right. There Is no health
risk from any of these.

"Dear Dr. Mainer; (ten a cal
cium spot on the lung be danger
ous? And does it show up on 
X-reys?-N.8 .H.”

Yes. oglcium deposits show on 
X-rays, but they merely mean that 
some infection has b ^ e d  — TB. 
histoptesmoMa, etc. Ko treatiiMiit 
te neceesary.

How to get rid of leg cramps and 
foot paina? TV answer may V  
simple. Write to Dr. Molner in
cars of t v  Big Spring Herald for 
a copy of my teaflk. "I

"Deer Dr. Molner: I am IS and 
daring my menstrual period I want 
■wimming. My aunt aaid it 
wouldn't hurt nw, but my mother 
wee furioue. She aaid she once 
knew a girl who used to go swim
ming. as well as take frequent 
baUu and waffi Imt hair during

Dr. Moinar weieomee all mall 
from his readers, but because of 
t v  great volume received daily he 
is unable to answer indiTtdual tet
ters. Dr. Molner usee readers' tet
ters in his cotuoai wbeoavar pou-

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Congestion In The Skies, Baloney On Barth

As I understand it, this old world of 
ours has been in exiitence tor a tong, 
long time. No egreomont, exists on ho.w 
long, but generally It ia conceded that at 
the seme time the aun waa created, the 
sun’s planetary family made Its debut 

And for millions—perhaps billions—of 
years, the earth and its sister planets 
MVS been circling the sun in their end
less, tireless travels. And the sun, ea- 
Bumedly. baa been trsvsUing in its own 
much longer Jouraty around sofne qthor 
central point. Just as the whole galaxy, 
of which our system ie a mote, is mak
ing its own way on its osm orbit around 
some far distent end fantastic focal point.

were made spectacular by the presence of 
a magidflcent tolled "star”—HeUey’i 
Comet on Its regular 7»-year visit. The 
prophets of doom pointed to tho two- 
some tail of this eeteatial wanderer.

MAN. AS WK KNOW him. has been a 
tenant of this earth for a few fleeting 
seconds—as time is measured egelnst the 
lapse since tV  creation.

Again and again, in the years and cen
turies that man has been around, he has 
discovered some omen which to his mind 
forecast the "end of tbe world." And Mch 
time the date this omen slated has passed 
with nothing happening.

THAT TAIL, they aaid, was composed 
of poisonous gases. On a certain date, it 
would swoop across tV  fact of tho oarth 
end leave death end destruction behind 
-yea, even an end to the srorld.

Some were so Mrlflod. they ended 
their own Uvee ahead of the dreed date. 
Others gave away ell of thoir proporty, 
donnod white robes, and climbed to the 
tope of mountains to await the end.

Well, tbe tail of the magnificent comet 
did sweep across the earth. As any in
telligent person might have anticipated, 
no harm resulted. Indeed, the pessege 
of t v  tail could only bo asetrtainod by 
astronomical calculation.

We are now passing through another of
Inthose wearisome intervals when the 

world ia supposed to come to an end.
Times have changed conaiderably In 

the past half century.
. UNDOUBTEDLY THIS most r e c e n t  
prophecy of doom has had its Influence 
on a groat many pMplo. In India, for 
example, the pr^iction of dirt disaster 
made by the astrologers had been taken 
with much more seriousness than else
where in the world.

I remember a time when it was 
solemnly announced that on a certain 
date, the world would fail to staves, and 
tbe prophecy was widely believed.

On that occeeioo, eeefa night tV  akka

A LOT OF those who were so sure the 
end of the world waa at hand were pretty 
sheepish after it waa all over.

The astrologera were basing their cur
rent end of the world prophecy on the 
visual preacnce in one consteilation of the 
planets Marcury, Venus. Mara, Jupiter 
and Saturn and the apparent presence in 
the same constellation of both the sun 
and the moon.

This is an interesting situatioa astro
nomically but not aa unique one. The 
same congestion of heavenly bodies in 
this particular constellation hat occurred 
about every 100 years since time began. 
It will happen again la 2060 or there 
about.

And if nMnkind hasn't made a lot of in
tellectual progreaa by that time, the 
chances are the tame old "end of th e  
srorld" bahmey will be aired once more.

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
There's Always A Place For A Man

IN HU first year Eisenhower 
used his family in foreign affairs, 
sending hit brother. Dr. MUton 
Eisenhower, to Latin Amarica on 
a fact-finding miaaioo.

Also in 1K3 V  sent Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon on a good- * 
will visit to Asia.

Kennedy in hit first year sent 
Vica Prmident Lyndon B. Jotui- 
soo on a goodwill Journey to Asia. 
Now the President's brother, Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, to mak
ing a 16-day goodwfl] trip through 
Asia aad Europe.

This month tV  Preeidont's 
youBgete brotber, Edward M. 
K enn^ , la to go to PoUumI. But 
this hM been described M a

Only a few days ago tbore appoarod la 
a New York newspaper a portentous edi
torial. Utted "Is Man Obsolete?"

No. no. a thousand UnMt NO! Man, tha 
strong, the brave, ths calm, tV  rssohiU. 
the comforter of tho weak; man. crea- 
tioa's nobteat masterpteco! Far from be
ing ebsotete, V  is t v  one indispeoMbte 
lagredtent. It te not too nnuch to My that 
V  ia the aacret iagredleat. without which 
lifo hM ao savor, tV  salt no esosneo.

and barren wreckage of what, only a 
week age. soomod a delightful home. 
Now, atrippod and (orlora. everything 
withwt exception looks shabby — oven 
•hoddy — beyond compare. Junk. Just 
Junk, sod how 1 ahall ever roeaaomble it 
Mo another home worthy of tho name 
escapes me. It seems doubtful that even 
tbe Salvatioo Army srould touch tV  stuff 
for selvage!

IT U UNTHINKABLK that V  should 
ever be repteced by mechioM, even euto- 
mated. M the abMe^ncnttened editorial 
broodingiy cootamplated. What womaa- 
ly woman wants aa fBM machina, no 
matter bow smart ia ita deductioM er 
•wifi in ita calculations, te put its metal
lic arms around bar to offer her a cold 
s o ld e r  oe which to cry in her time ef 
troubtee?

Every creature in tV  world hM hie 
breaking poM With calm end a asm- 
bleace M bravade, I have withstood war, 
•hot. slioO. air rsids, eerthquakM, traf
fic. acts of God aad the general marl and 
tert of modem lift. However. I fell apart 
aad go to pteces an moving day.

At this poM a miracte comce to poH. 
A ten, dark, handiome man atanda in the 
middle of t v  wVte moH. tV  monarch 
of t v  glen, t v  Coloeaus of RbodM, tV  
Rodk ef Gibraltar. Monumental in his 
calm, soothing ia hli spoach aad lofly in 
hia control of tho aituaboa there staads 
maa, my man. the Head of dab  Robb.

THERE ARE wanton, noble creatures, 
who surmoant this awful ordeal when nU 
te going to pet araund them. But not met 
TV trial reducoe nto to quivering JeUy. to 
a seml-etralt Jacket com. Oh. I'm Just 
dandy when k eentM te pecking end 
sorting and ladexiag. And tagging each 
piece ef fumkurt m  to ka future tocetion 
ia ka new betne.

But then enmee tV  renliy fatal day 
urhen t v  movers anivt. tad tV  very 
sight sf them uahlngH me. TVy have 
only to make a pees at Greet Aunt 
Mary's desk or look at the old highboy, 
aad I am. to aU effects and purposes, 
a beteMt csm.

TAKE IT EASY!" V  conunaitda. and 
adds, "take ten dollars aad scram. Go to 
t v  movies. mmI keep going ail day. JuM 
get out from under, and don't come to tV  
now apertment untU at teeet 6 p.m."

TVn, looking eight feet tail aad ce- 
pabte of deeling with alt natural dteor- 
dere. euch m  moving, he says. "Every
thing's going to be all right! I promtee 
you. Everything's going to be fine."

So I take tV  IIO aad depart Aad that' 
darling maa lakee ever. When I finally 
reach tV  new apertment at 6;4S p.m.. V  
te etOl in comntend. to the extent of bar
ing (erretted out tV  gin tar a dry Mar- 
tM.

*WATE ONE ON t v  new houM." V  
taye with a tired grin m  be bends me tV  
Ubetten "Aad when I get my strength 
beck, rn  carry you over tbe threeheld."

Mao ebootete? Why. he Ie Uw center ef 
t v  universe; tV  ody renliy vital thing 
in HI A machine replace this miracte? 
What otter rubbteh!

B E F O R E  M E s trc tc V s  only t V  boxed »•«. vtm at raataia orodtaaka. m  t

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
MAYRE HE got t v  traveling 

hten from Eisenhower. Psrbaps
V  thought of k hlmseif. But V  
bocMiv quke a tmveter. slthough
V  didn't start moving around un
til IMS. TVn V  made up for 
lost time.

Kssmedv aad Kkruahehev have 
nsed their prcM rriations men to 
work oig sonw pretty iinportaat 
MTsngements.

Last J«ie 24 Pierre Salinger, 
Kennedy's preM secretary, ap
peared on a TV debate in New 
York wkh Adzhubei and Mikhail 
Kharlamov, preM ofticar ef tV  
Sovtet Forei^ Mlniatry, dtecuaa- 
ing t v  rote of tV  proM.

Some Hope Of Success In Africa
WASHINGTON. -  TV hlghwire act 

that hM been going on ia tV  (tango now 
Mama likeiy to conw off. White tV  apoc- 
tators wkh fV higgoet atake in ka suc- 
coas stiQ wak with bated breath certain 
devetopmento have given new eneourage- 
mant.

had larga funds availabte te buy recog
nition for t v  Mceasloiiist province.

One te t v  vtek bore ef CyrOte AdouU. 
premier of tV  CoageteM govemmewt. m  
t v  guest of President Kemwdy. Adoula 
comM from tV  summk meeting of 2i 
African nattern hi Lagoa. NigarU, whore 
V  made a strong impression of reason 
aad common sense.

OUT OF THE wekor of viotenco and 
confusion Adoula hM emerged m  a re- 
apoaeibte lender. If anyone te capable of 
holding together tV  unstable etemento In 
the (tango long enough to insure a begin
ning of itetehood, k is this 2S-yoar-old 
former head, under tV  Belgian regime, 
of the CongeteM trade unions. This wm 
one of tbe very fow fields tn which there 
wko some opening for native leadership.

THAT EFFORT directed at (taste Rica 
failed when tV  reported offer of 31,000.- 
000 WM indignantly rajactod. Uadiacteaod 
machiaatiotta iavoiving aomc oddly as
sorted characters wV might have came 
sot ef aa Marantiooai spy Mory were 
aimed at HoodurM. TV State Depart
ment te ta poneaaion af fuQ doteite of 
tboM pteta. but timid counsel pre\’sited 
over tboso who wanted to bring Um whole 
sordid story Into tV  light.

No nation granted recognition to 
Tshomho, whooe actual writ rune over 
only aboik 800,000 tribesmen out of Ka
tanga's population of 2.000.000. It is great
ly to the credit of the Belgian govorn- 
ment that despite what must have been 
formidable pressures sertoua considera- 
Uon WM never given to recognition.

AT THE same time that AdouU te 
showing hit capacity to govern in Leo- 
poldvilie, the chanoM of MHm  TshomV 
Joining up with the central government 
have greafly improved. That is by no 
means certain aV  tV  volatite Tabombe 
could overnight do aa about-face. But V  
hM asked the United Nations to supply 
hhn with a legal adviser who can give 
him guidance on hia own atetus in a 
nnitery CongoleM government and on the 
problem of the mercenartes which tV  
Communist bloc in the United Nations 
wants to exploit. TV U. N. will send a 
top-ranking man to Elteabethvilte.,

'How to Stop 
Log Crtmpt and Foot Paina," an- 
c lo^g  a l ong .  Mif-addroaMd. 
atemped aovelov 
in coin to cover coat of printing 
and handling.

THIS IS A long way from the furious 
clamor of three months ago when Tahom- 
V  aoemad tho willing to^ of thoM who 
wanted to separate mineral-rich Katanga 
from the Congo and in tho procou d ^  
tho U, N. a body blow. Certain Seoatora, 
conapicuously Senator ThontM Dodd of 
Coonaetkot who tajocted hiroeolf into tV  
Congo akuation, appoarod 00^  too ready 
to play that game.

TV revelation of plot and counterplot 
and t v  extent to which Tabombo, with 
the backing of at least soma of tV  rich 
minaral intensU ta Katanga, w m  willlag 
to go, have tekaa the steam out of ro- 
mortal tavoatigatione which had been de- 
signtal to ahew tV  U. N. m  villain. TV 
State Department put an official stamp on 
tV  discloaure that tba Katanga burean la 
New York, ken d ed ^  IfickM

THE IMAGE of Tabombe. tor which 
Stniotena m  a rseourceful propagandist 
gate most of tho credk, ia at variance 
wkh the real picture, eccordlng to Ameri
can offidala closest to the aceno. For 
one thing ho hM been activoly aproeding 
an anti-American Una that m l ^  have 
been fabricated in the Kremlin, dunging 
that the Unked States is foil of racteu 
who kin every tenth Negro.

How much tho image can stiU servo 
political ends in this country Is 6 dota
tion that may prove ambarraulng. An or
ganization callod Young Americans for 
Freedom ia aponaoring a rally in New 
York's Madison Square Garden on March 
7 at which Senators John Tower and 
Barry Goidwater on tbe Republican right 
have agreed to apeak. According to Tow
er’s office, former President Herbert 
Hoover will present an award to 
Tihombe.

T8HOMBE hM srritten to the American 
couneul generM in EliaebethvUte asking 
for ■ vtee to vlatt Amorica and V  hM 
boon told to QU ont tho required forms.

TV torn of tV  tide enmo. of coBrre. 
whan after tV  Adoula-TshemV agrot- 
rooiit Loopoldvilte turnad on pre-ftammu- 
nist Antoino Olaenga tn his ascssskmlst 
provtoes of Ortentote and quickly took 
him prtooner. TVt wm proof of Adouln'* 
abiU^ to steer an indepsndsnt coutm .

NO ONK IN official position would dare 
My Um susponM la over. But for tV  
momoot. wiU) food managomont and 
quite ■ lot of lock. Ute portents are food. 
(Owmsas. m t, v tm t wmmm tnm u m. tasj
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Go Down Smiling
Jelle Graham, Colorade Springs, Cola., sag How
ard Harbold, Grand JaacUoa, Caltf.. sUpped and 
fell dariag a tarn la the Dance rhampteaskips ef 
the Nattoeal Figure Skatiug ChampleasMps at

Bestea. bet managed to tarn aad give the Jadgee 
a Mg amlle. The pair flalslied seventh la the cen- 
petttloa. (AP Wlrepheto)

Steers Seek Third 
Loop W in  Tonight

• Inspired by a 44-tl victory 
•cored over Abflene Cooper in 
their last atart. the Big Spring 
Steers return to competition at
• o’clock here tonight, at which 
lioM they challenge the highly 
respected Odeasa Permian Paa- 
then.

Permian isn't going snywhert 
In the loaguc race but is capable 
of measuring any foe on a given 
night.

The Panthan. coached by Jack

Crawley, are msrhod by agilo 
Charley Morton, aacood only to 
Odeeea Hiidi'a Dubby Malaise ia 
the District 3-AAAA scoring race.

Last time ths two teams met, 
Permian won by s aoora of 71-51.

Richard Dusaa, Jug Campbell 
and Mike Love are other boys 
who lead Morton a lot of help in 
the Pennlaa attack.

Big Spring'! win over Cooper, 
for all the mistskee the two clube 
made, was one of tho big thrillon

•eon by local fans aO season. Tho 
outcooM was undecided up to the 
final eecond.

Delnor Poee, the local mentor, 
wiD probably go with hia regular 
lineup, which conaiata of Rich
ard EhUng, Eddie Nelson, Riefa- 
ard Bethell, Dee Roby Gertman 
and Albert Fierro.

Ebling, the team's leading acor- 
•r, ia the looo aenior now atart- 
lag with the locals. Nelaoa ia a 
Junior while the other three are

Industrial Leogue Tourney 
To Be Ended On Saturday

aophomoree. 
The Steen

Midway Induatrial Basketball 
league toumannent actioa got oa- 
der way last night, at which time 
Nabors Paint Store decked Uee- 
ter's Office Supply. SS-SS.

Hm ganoc was very doee until 
the thlnd quarter. The two teams 
left the court at intermissioa time 
deadlocked but Nabors took 
charge after play was resumed 
by outaroring Hester’s, S4-U. ia 
the third and H 4 ia the fourth.

In the final league game, also 
unreeled Monday night, PhilUpe 
Tire woo over Enloe Tile. 4S-JS.

Play in the tournament will be 
resumed Friday night In the Webb 
AFB gymoasium. at which time 
Enloe Tile triee Phillipe T i r e  
again at 7;3S o’clock and Stanton 
Walgreen tenglee with Nabors 
Paint Store at t  p.m.

The toumarocat i^ l be oonchid- 
•d with an I o'clock ganw oa Sat
urday night.

In la st B igh t's toumamoot

game. Las Sherrod banged ia SS
points and Jerry Richardeon IS 
for Nabors wMte Phil Hines had 
U, Dudley Chambers 11 and Ed
die Leo Wright tee for Ueeter's.

la the league coatoet Robert 
Lvnbcrt tod Phillipe with a IS- 
point effort. Stan Keena followed 
with U.

For the loeers. Tom Enloe 
toeaed in 11 and Bob Davie tea.
Î BSl ■BOh#'rm aSn  (K-veuy S44; artusim* S-I-Ti ItrW W S  see. Bm m  S 4 .U . Urn- tan r-ei4. T«Mii wees miLoa mB <M>--Utta
n w M  i-ee. o*««s i-t-Si aw n tD»*U M-ISs B nrv l-l-e: Em  
l-l-S. Wmwm ***  TWals tf-OJS.
■nrt ta saarMn;
gSSTm. S

MABourAm/ «tei'— sfcirns auiStaWw i-s-tsi am m  sie: o S-I-Ti BaI* S«4: BM tay SAS. Ba
s e e  M itar i - e t .  tw ak  s r - ise s  

a a s T s a  e  <u> a w n  s e u .  esa 
s i - i i .  wngM  s e t s ,  mauat s e e .  
s e t ;  rATTii s e e :  bam*  e e e :  : 
s e e .  TtaAiA M-u-41 
Scat aSt saA rtan :
Was an  rS E l ................  •
BAttar-i ........................ U

MUl

n St •

logo Is Serious 
In H is Comeback

Steers will be trying to 
improve upon a 14-li aaaaoa’s 
record aad a M  mark wHhia the 
conference.

Permian earrtoe a M  won-loet 
record ia cenferenca play onto 
the court tonight Agafaiat league 
feet, the Panthers have averaged 
M.t points a game, compared to 
55.1 for the oppositioa. Tho Bteon 
have averaged 54.3 poiats a atart 
comparod to tt.S for tho foe.

B toams of the two schools 
square sway at 5:15 p.m.

Steer ecoiiag:
ruMA ro r r  w
0«Ak BMtac .................... US IM ISS

gslA ta ............................ IM M M.̂AATA . If tn
D a  O sniM A  ...........................  «  M u saicAAtaBAeiAa ............  »  u
Cta IOM mU ..........................  U  Sitak arwB ......................  S TRleSAf WlAAMT ...................  S SStahsUtar- I ?
Mita nftan ........................  a i

IT An................  UM >s!assMwta .......................  usi Ml

Nelson Third 
In Conference

GOTEBIHU}. Bwwleo (AP) la- 
gemar Johanseoa has a three-part 
plan for his comeback, providfaut 
Im boats former Brttiab champion 
Joo Bygravee ta their 10-round 
boavywMght bout bare Friday 
night.

1. Challenge Dick Rkhardeoa ,of 
Watoe for the European titto. '

L Fight Sonny Lhton ia an in
door bout boro.

1  TMw another crack at tha 
worM titto.

"I'm eUll youag," logo, S . said 
today, ’’and Pva got another five 
years of boBing bt me. I think 1 
am stlQ good enough to win back

Steereftes Win 
Over Lamesans
LAMESA — Spuked by tho 

nerving ef Diaae Womack .and 
Gloria Greenwood, the Big Spring 
Staerettee swamped Lstnesa, S3- 
13. in a volleyball exhibition here 
Monday evening.

Diane and Gloria each acored 
•even paints at the serving line.

Ia B team action. Big Spring 
aloe won, 33-31. In that one, Kath
leen Morton counted ten pointi 
for Big Spring.

Lameaa won the C game. 33-37. 
Eileen Farquhar tallied six points 
for Big Spring in that one.

Tho Steerottee play again 
Thursday, mseting Big Lake in 
two games in Big Spring. Ths B 
team contest be^ns at 5:30 p.m. 
while the foafime engatemant 
staiia at 7:30 p.m.

CAGE RESULTS
■iiiMtas. tA TL WSiV. Tat. t t  CsmAr TtaS as. BaM T s s m  M 
MaMaitt. Ta«. is . SsiaB . Ta* Or 
BaaI Ta sm  B««tM  n .  tooWAnA OWL IS ooiArd ST mirn m •W Bm i TS Tam a A S l ST. i urMw l a V Atatw SS. SAinStaWlMi T« iswies rsfSA n. SAauivMt t**s* m  

avatUria

tss& .’rk'i&rULM

U» worid Ulk It I  IM •  d iM O ."
The former champ, who hasn't 

fought tonce he lost by a knockout 
to heavyweight king Floyd Pat- 
tenon ta Miami last March, hae 
seemed eerious about tratataig for 
the Bygravet fight

“I went on a diet,” lago aaki. 
"Previously, I used to oaS aay- 
thlag and everythtag at anytime. 
Now 1 doat aad I feel fitter and 
harder.” He said he w ei|^  195.

Hia friend and aMser, Edwin 
Ahlquiat, to encouraged by Jo- 
hanason’e condUkin attitude.

"1 thought Ingemar had docktod 
to quit after be kwt tho aocoad 
Patterson fight.” Ahlquist said, 
try to get back to the top. He 
looke great ta tratatag aad is 
anxious to get as many fights as 
possible.”

“If he beats Bygravee," AM- 
quJst said, “then he win have oae 
other fight. probaUy next month, 
before cbaltongtag Rkhardaon for 
the European titto. I plea to 
match Johanaeon aad Riebardson 
ta an open air fight at Goteborg 
Stadium In May. That fight woidd 
pull around 30,000 spectatora.

“If Ingemar gets back his Eu
ropean crown, the man Ingenun' 
would like to tackle ia Ltoton. I 
am certain we could got up to 
50,000 people and the takings 
would be something like |lto 
million.

Big Spririg  (T e x a s H e ra ld /T u o fd a y , Feb . 6 , 1962 3>B

Big Spring's Eddie Nolsoa ro- 
maiw a strong third ta the Dio- 
trict 3-AAAA basketbMl scoring 
race, with tho end of tho 
only two weeks removed.

Netoon hae coaatad 173 points ta 
tha club’s tea gamee, which 
means he is averagiag 17J points 
a game.

Laader ia the derby in Dubby 
Malalae of Odeaee R i^  who hae 
a total of 355 points tor a 35.5-par 
game average.

Malatae toads ruaaerup Charley 
Morton of Odessa Permian by 75 
poiats.

James Adsms of Midland High 
is dosing in oa Netoon, having 
talltod 151 points. Seventh ia tho 
conferenco Is Dick Ebttag ef Big 
Spring, who has talltod 150 points.

The top 30 scorers:
rtaTAA. staAAi ro  r r  TT
t t t iiji* . OSaaaa .....................  W n  M
Matwa. r*rm>AA ..........  W M USMaIaaa. Bta Sprtac ...................  M IT ITS

MkDacMI .................. T4

FUTURE STEER  
NIGHT CARDED
Tealght’s baskeihaB attrae- 

ttoa to Steer O ya , wMeh pita 
Big Spring agatoot Perataa ef 
CMeeea. kae been deelgi 
m  Fatore Steer Night.

An players whe have 
acUve ta Jaaler hMh i 
baskethan bore ifcle m 
w ll be eeeteg ta greapi 
wfii be reeegalatd bei 
batvee of tbe varaiy so

By 89-63 Tab
By SHELDON 8AKOW1TZ

SiHAAhil Atl a re H 'S p e r le  Wrltar
Irrepreeeibto Ohio State, the na

tion’s topranked team, conceiv
ably could take its place among 
collegiate' basketball's alltime 
elite.

The current band of the all-con- 
quertag Buckeyes is streaking 
along In devastating fashim with 
17 straight victories. No. 17 came 
Monday night a t homo—an im-

gressive 89-63 lacing of Iowa In a 
ig Ten conference game that 

gave them undisputed possession 
of first place in the league.

Just a year ago, Jerry Lucas k  
Co. were doing the same thing— 
winning at will. They had put to
gether a tidy string of 32 triumphs 
m a row, five of them at the end 
of tbe 1960 campaign en route to 
tbe national championship.

The Bucks captured 37 straight 
last season and needed only a win 
over Cincinnati in the NCAA final 
for a 38-0 undefeated slate and a 
38-game skein. The Bearcats up
ended Ohio State 7065 in over
time.

Coach Fred Taylor’s lads from 
Columbus arc back in business 
again, and tho way they're going 
they’re going to be mighty hard 
to stop. The Budieyes ^ v e  a 7-0 
Big Ten record and have seven 
more games to play—all league 

Ohio’s State's lu t  regular sea
son loos was Feb. 39. 1960 at In
diana, 99-83. The Bucks have won 
32 straight league games over 
three seasons—one short of tbe 
Big Ten record set by Wisconsin 
ta 1913.

If tbe Buckeyes sweep their 
•even remaining games and the 
four games in the NCAA cham- 
pkmships, they'll wind up whh a 
31-0 mark. Only throe other major 
toams ever have finished the sea
son unbeaten.

Kentucky was 35^ ta regular 
■eason play ia 1954 but the Wild
cats chose not to compete in the

r season NCAA championships.
1966 San Frandaco won tbe 

NCAA titto and bad a perfect 
356 record. North Carolina was 
tbe NCAA srinner ia 1967 and pos- 
•esaor of an impociag 836 mark.

San Francisco also bolds the 
record for the longest winnuig 
■troek—60 gamee. The Dons ac
complished the feet from Dec. 17, 
1964 to Dec. 17, 1956, when they 
loot to niinois.

The Buckeyes built a 41-11 
bulge over Iowa, tod at halftime 
53-36 and coasted ia. Lucas was 
was high for the winners with 34 
points ta 37 minutes but Iowa's 
Don Netoon topped all acorers 
with 39.

Mississippi State, ranked ninth 
ta the current Aaeociated Preae 
poll and the only other top ten 
team ia aettoo Monday n i ^  
thrashed TuUae 75-59 for Ka ITtfa 
victory ia 15 eutiagt. Lalaad 
MMcheO paced State with 39 
points. «

Trotters Visit 
Odessa Saturday
CelefariUng their 35th coosecu- 

tfve season, Harlem Gtobetrot- 
ters of basketball will appear at 
the Odessa High School Gym on 
Saturday, Feb. 10, at t  p.m. The 
program le ^Kxieored by Odeasa 
Goltoge. Proceeds wiD go the OC 
scholarship fiaid.

It'e another typical Globetrotter 
aggregatioB, ba^ed up and ebet- 
tod by aa array of entertatners 
brought along to make tho fi 
have aa enj^abto evantag.

That's Abe Sepcrstcin’s succces 
formula. He’s tha founder, owner 
and coach of tho groat Globetrot
ters w h e  have been moktag 
the turnstytoe dick off a merry 
tuae on the team's coaetoat 
Jaunts around tbe world.

IWcy'vc played ta 95 difrerent 
oountrtoa. aad have traveled twice 
around the. world.

Ia lha summer of 1555 the Trot
ters went to Soviet Roeeis. Leter, 
they went to Bulgaria. And. this 
past sumnwr, tbe Iron Curtain 
oountries of Polaad, Hungary and 
Roumania turned out a quarter of 
a million strong for II GiobeM- 
tor games.

Advance tickets are svaitobto at 
Odessa College. DAL Spoito Cen
ter, and Athldic Supply for 93.50. 
A apecisl price of 75 cents ta 
being made for students.

2-4A CHART

Ohio St. Continues 
To Dominate

•)r  TSa A**aaU U 4  FfAM
Unbeaten Ohio ^ t e  has done 

it again. Once more the weekly 
Associated Press poll of a com
mittee of sports writers and 
sportscasters has cast a unani
mous ballot for the Buckeyes.

Coach Fred Taylor used all of

his 14 men Saturday as Ohio 
State ran Ita winning streak to 16 
by thumping Northwestern 9761. 
The poll covered only games 
throui^ Saturday, Feb. 8.

After Saturday’s game with 
Minnesota, Ohio State will have 
only six more to play in the regu-

I LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Sports dialogue:
PUTT POWELL. Amarillo writer:

"BasketlMlU offlrials have been called ‘homeni’ ever slace 
the game has beta played. It appears to many fan.* that the •(- 
ndals give the home team the best of the calls. I'U always re
member back ia 193S wbea Amarille High 
was pisying at ■ rival scbeel. Tbe Saadlet 
bad a fast little player whe stele the ball 
three timet derisg the game. Each time be 
was driviag for a layap somcooc tamed eat 
the Ufhts. Ne oae coaid see If the ball went 
lata tbe basket er aoL So tbe afflcial Jast 
put tbe ball ap at mIdcoart saeh time. The 
Saadlet lost by eac palat.”

A A A

FLOYD PATTERSON, heavyweight boxing] 
champion:

“I don’t earn what Soaay Ustea doet HARDIN
oatolde the ring. It baa no bearing oa what be dees Istlde the 
ropes. Tbe ttaadsrd there is hew weti be cas Ushl. Ustoa Is tbs 
msa I sboaM fight 1 know he’s bad (reqaeat bmsbes with the 
law aad has a record (or aasavory astorlates, bat they doa’t 
climb Into the ring with him. Tbe ealy sact there arc me, him 
aad tbe referee."

A A A A

HAL CONNOLLY, wboee heave of 230 feet, 9 Inches in the ham
mer throw la the world’s record for that event:

“ 1 believe tbe bemaa limit la tbe hammer threw is 245 feet."
A A A A

WA\’NE HARDIN. Navy footbaU coach:
"Tbia (all we cemc Isle ear teaghest scbedale. Wc’U play 

Sontbera Callfamla aad Mlaaeseta. la addlttoa to ear aormal ep- 
peaeata Uke Netre Dame and tbe best la tbe East — Army. 
Syracaea, PIttabargh, Pena Stale aad HeriMi Celtoge. Tbe trwibto 
Is that ear beys ere yeasg sad maybe they played beyaad their 
petentlal la 1951.”

A A A A

TOMMY RICHARDSON, president of the International (baseball) 
league:

“If Allaata sapperta Class AAA baseball aext seasea and bollda 
a stadiam la tbe years Jast ahead, tbe capital a( Geergla can t 
miss beesmisg a  a u js r  toagae city sbertly. Atlanta has toag been 
respected as tbe very top mioor leagac cHy la sU profesatoaal 
baaebolL Wo believe It will be sgala.”

A A A A

ROY LOWN of El Paso, who bowled a perfect 300 game in the 
recent All-Star tournament at Miami Beach, Fla.:

“ Bey, I eertatoly was aervew. I bad railed eMy a 791 aeries 
la the m alrb preeedlag my Mg gsaM aad 1 tried stowlag dews 
my balL 1 bml beea thrwwlag toe bard aad toagiag an toe maay 
■bets. Wbea 1 started stowlag the ball dawa. I begaa to get Mrikes. 
On my lltb  ball (a tocky strtae wMeb missed tbe bead pin. bnt 
oa which goad aettoa oa tho bofi seat the 15^  diving late tbe 
Vpla Jast at the last aecsad brtore the re-rack bar caam down)
1 tot K go a Wtto too wMe. It Jast came off a^r fiagera toe (aM.

Bat I bad a gaod Bft aa H aad gat a gned raO off H. R saie wae 
a tocky ecatler sbel. I fwmd U  dtfficalt coaedntrattag • •  my sboM- 
tag after that 390. n  look asc abmrt five (ramce a( the next game 
before 1 get my mlad M^k ea tbe baslaees at band. Bet. geek.
I always lb«igM If I ever bmried 195 H weald bs at b e ^  M ^  
(avartto laaet. 1 never dreamed It weaM be at a place Uke iBal.

A A A A

DAVE CONDON. Chicago writor:
“ BIO Vccck stlB Ukes to talk abaot Satchel Paige, whe was 

directed to Ctovciaad by Abe*5ito«ntolB- Oma time. Vccck's ciab 
wee gnardlag a sllni toad ever the Toakree wttk the bases filled 
aad BOM eat ta the atalb. PMge was aeal to aa a rettef piteber. 
Phil Rlxnto was tbe Taakee raaaer at third base. Paige. MIchiag 
ap hts paats, whispered as be passed Rtanto. ‘Don’t get excited. 
WHX. aiaa. Ton Ma’t galag nowhere.* Arcordtag to Vceck, Paige 
retired tbe side ea tea pitebes aiae strikes aad a boO. After tbe 
gaoM. Vceck chided Paige, ‘Laray, aboM that ball . .  .’ Paig* 
smiled back. ’Tea ■bonlda’t have wacrted. bass. Tan know si’ 
Salcb w raM at tot yaa dews.* ”
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Active Tonight
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B f f%a Aaan lal iS  Praas
All Southwest Conference bas

ketball teams are in action Tues
day night, aad each game will 
have at toast two of the top 10 
icorora.

Jaa Loudermilk, who tops the 
league erith 390 points for an 18.1 
average, will lead Southern Melh- 
odiat against Texas at Dallas in 
a survival game. SMU mu-vt win 
to stay in the titto race. Texas 
needs a victory to hang among 
tbe leaders.

Toxas doesn't have a player 
among the top 10 acorers but it 
does have the two roost accurate 
ftold goals shooters—Jadi Dugan 
md Jimmy Brown, who rank 1-2. 
Dugan has a .566 average, Brown 
.539

Lsogue-toadiM Texas Tech is 
host to Texas (TirisUsn with three 
of tbe top five scorers vying. Hs^ 
old Hudgens of Texas Tech is 
third with 263 points and Del Ray 
Mounts of Terii is sixth with 345. 
Phil Reynolds of TCU is tied for

fourth with Carroll Broussard of 
Texas AAM with 357 points.

At CoUega Station, Broussard 
beads a list of five of the league's 
top 14 scorers ee Texas AAM en
tertains Rke. Three arc sopho
mores—Kendall Rhine sod Larry 
Phillips of Rice and Bennie Lenox 
of AAM. with 211. 398 and 193 
potato, respectively. AAM end 
Rice will be fighting for eecond 
pleoo.

lar eeason,' including a big date 
with Wlscmuin March 3. Ohio 
State, upset in overtime in the 
NCAA final last year by Cincin
nati for ito only loss never has 
gone all the way to a perfect 
basketball season.

The only change among tha top 
ten teams in the new poll found 
Oregon State (16-1) moving into 
the select circle and Southern 
California (12-4) dropping out 
after ito defeat by UCLA.

Next after Ohio State came the 
Kentucky Wildcata (16-1) who 
added to their record last week 
by knocking off Georgia Tech, 
Georgia and Florida. Kentucky 
hasn’t lost since it bowed to 
Southern Ca) Dec. 4 in ito second 
game.

Cincinnati held tight to third 
place, right, on Kentucky’s heels, 
by boosting ito season r^ord to 
17-2 by beating Drake, Houston 
and North Texai State.
' The standings of the top ten 
with first place votes in paren
theses, pointo figured on the 
basis of 10, 9, 9. etc:
1. Ohio State (41) 410
2. Kentucky 353
3. Cincinnati 334
1 Kansas State Z79
5. Duke 3X7
I. Duquesne 171
7. Bradley 140
8. Bowling Green 119
9. Mississippi State 79

10. Oregon State so
Others receiving votes, not nec

essarily in order were: Southern 
California. West Virginia. Wiscon
sin, UCLA, Villanova, Wichita. 
L o y o l a  (Chicago), Louisvilto, 
Dayton. Arixona State, Arkansas, 
Colorado. lUlnois. Texas Tech.

Cochran Fails 
In '300' Bid
The kingpin is no king pin for 

M.Sgt. Roy H. Cochran of th o  
9660th USAF Ho^>ital.

Sergeant Cochran, bowling for 
the Hoqtital five, tort his bid for 
a “300 game’’ recently when the 
pesky 5-pin “stood up and fought” 
in the 10th frsnao of the f i ^  
gams between Hospital and 8560th 
Consolidated Aircraft 
Squadron at tbs K«At Unas.

After ths sixth strike the oepoo- 
mg CAMS kegtors cheered every 
time Cochraa had a strlka. Three 
tarikeo later, tho action on tho 
other tones * stopped whenever 
Cochran was to roQ.

Down went tho pine for strike 
lA The pins were reset and Coch
ran went into hit bowling motion 
Down tbe laao went the bnll and 
phtt went crashing—oil but ths 
ktngpui.

Sergeant Cochraa brought ta the 
S-pia on the final toes to finiAk 
with a 3W highest evsr rolled ta 
toegue play at Webb.

The 3M erased LI. Col. Hermaa 
TUlmaa't 8M. which was the pre
vious beat ta sanctioned 
bass bowling.

Buffaloes Host 
Bearcat Quintet
FORSAN — Foraan pUya boat 

to Garden City ta three beakctball 
games tonight, tbs first of which 
gets under way at 5:80 p.m.

The boys' B toams of the two 
■choota open tha ontortaianMot 
while the girls datai at 5:30 pjn. 
and tha boys’ A teams at I p.m.

Last week, the Forsaa girb 
competed ta the HSU tountament 
at Abilene. Ia the opening round, 
they loot to Avoca. 45-40. end 
Avaca went oa to wia the cham- 
pkxiahip.

In first round oonaolationa. 
Forxan yielded to Hawley, 35-n, 
and Hawley proceeded to win 
consolatioaa.

Carla Jo Hughoe, Forsaa guard, 
was named to the all-touraament 
team.

Therc'U bo half • time sntar- 
tainment tonight ta tha boys’ A 
game.

At that time, Paul Moore and 
Leon Stockton, toasted  table 
tennis players at Forsaa High. 
WiD ntect in an exhibitioa.

Braves Have 
Great Chance 
To Win Flag

By BDtDIE TEBBETTf 
MBwaakce Bravos

MILWAUKEE (AP) — I don’t  
think I'm going out on a limb ia 
saying that tho Braves have a 
very good chance of winning tho 
National League pennant. Not 
very many people figured Cincin
nati would win last year or Pitts
burgh tha year before.

We finished fourth in 1561, 10 
gamee out of first piaoe, so wn 
don’t have to make up nearly as 
much ground aa did the Reds. 
What we have to do to get more 
consistent pitching, more speed in 
the outfield end some help for our 
v ^ ra n  players.

My immediate plan to to give 
some of tbe youngsters oa the 
club tbe opportunity to gradually 
fit in with tbe veterans. I am 
referring to such rookies sa pitdi- 
era Cedi Butler and Dennis RilNU 
infielders Amado Samuel and Den
is Menke, catcher Bob Uecker 
and outfielders Howie Bedell and 
Mack Jones. A 163-game sdiedule 
adds up to s lot of work, so we U 
have to give the oldor players a 
rest once ta a while.

Bedell to very fast. He had a 
tremendous record at LouiaviUa 
last season, hHting .327 and lead
ing the American Asaociation in 
triples and hits. Hank Aaron, of 
course, is a regular at one of tho 
outfield positlooa while Lee Mayo 
will battle Bedell and Jones for 
tbe other two spots Mays will 
have added experience and he 
has proved he can hit the ioe« 
ball.

Bob Shaw to certain to help our 
pitching staff. He showed ta tho 
American League be had tho 
ability to bo a big winner. Wo 
got him from Kansas City. Every 
year you bear talk that Warren 
Spahn and Lew Burdette, our 
pitching mainstays, are going to 
atart alipping. But they have yet 
to show s i |^  of doing that. Wo 
also have Carl Willey, Bob BnbL 
Doo Nottobart and Don McMahon. 
If we can get help from tho 
younger pitchers such as Bob 
Hendtoy, Tony Ctoningor, Bon 
Picho, Butler and Ribaot, era'll 
certainly be in good shape.

IW e 's  not too much room for 
improvement ta our infield erith 
Joe Adcock, at first bose, Frank 
Bolling at second, Roy McMillan 
at MxKt and Eddto Mathews at 
third. 1 boliovo that Samuel and 
Menko will bo able to make tha 
dub.

Wo art optimistic about tho ro- 
tura of Del CraadaD. who was out 
moat sf last seaaon because ef a 
■houklsr tajury. Howovor, ia Joo 
Torre, ere have one ef the finest 
young catchers ta the huskiese.

1 expect a dooa raoa with as 
many •• six toama ta the thick ef 
K. Tbe Braves have so good a 
chance to erta aa anyooe.
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Howard Couaty Junior College 
cagers continue to be ranked ta the 
nation's top ten Junior coHeges.

Holding to Its 10th spot of laat 
eroek, HCJC was hardy bdilnd 
Mobsriy. Mo., s team that the 
Jayhawks defeated on a aeutral 
court by 18 points.

Tho top ton toanu With thdr 
•oason records includes 1. Young 
Harris, Ga. (156), 3. CoffnwiOo, 
Kans. (146). 3. Hudson ValW of 
TToy, N. Y. (136). 4. Lon Morris 
of Jacksonvilto. Texas (153), 1. 
Joflet. m. (14-1), 5. Wilson Branch 
of Chicago (13-1), 7. TiinidMi. 
(fok). (13-3), 5. Dodge CKy, Kans. 
(134). 3. Mobn-ly. Mo. (134). and 
lA BCJC 5f Blf Sprint

Grand Old Man Of Football 
Is Abed With Knee Trouble
STOOnDN, CaUf. (AP)-Amoe 

Alonso Stagg. 95, the grand old 
man of the American sports 
worid. eras reported la aattofac- 
tory condition today at Dameron 
HoapHal.

Tho great footbaO ooodi, a 
togand ia hto own Utotimo, to ta 
the boepital bocauaa of a knee ail- 
meat

Hie phyatelan straaaad that 
Staff was not in serious condi
tion tmt said any aUmeot cooM 
bt Mriooa at hto ago. Stagg wtil 
be 105 years dd A ^  it.

Stacf’s son. Dr. Pad Stagg. to 
rh s tr ig i o| Itoa O dw toant tf

Physical Educatioa and Athletics 
at University of the Pacific here.

“His knee is quite inflamed,'  ̂
sdd Dr. Stagg. He said tt was a 
recurrence of knee trouble that 
b«wan last wedc.

The old coach and hto wife, 
SteUa, celebrated their 57th wed- 
diag anaiverxsry last year.

iUthough the years have bent 
his shoulders and hto sight has 
been fading. Stagg retans the 
sharp mind that made Mm one 
of football’s outstanding strate- 
gisU and innovators for 70 ytare.

Nuraes at tho hoepttal said bs 
to no Rooblo at aU.

THATS RIGHT, 
NO BITE!”
Soys BOYD WHAON. owmr ef iha 
65,000«cfe f AlCON VAUEY RANCH, 
27 NdM eoflh of Twesoe, AHsoesk

Mellowost. lightsat Bour
bon you’vo ever sipped— 
because the M E LLO W -  
M A SH  Process (exclu- 
•utt with YeUowatone) se
lects for you only the ItfAf- 
etf, meUowott w hiskey, 
laavea the heavier whia- 
hey wspors behind

M B L 4 . 0 W - M A 8 H

Yellow stone
The Greatest American Whiskey
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City, County Prosecutors 
Puzzle Over Appeals Backlog
There's more to the puzzle over 

what's to be done wiUi the 249 ap
peals from the city court now on 
file in county court, than Just de
ciding whdse responsibility it ii 
to orosecute the bases.

Both Ed Carpenter, county 
Judge, and Wayne Bums, county 
attorney, have views on the mat
ter of what is to be done with 
these appeals which are in con
flict with the statements of Police 
Chief Jay Banks and City Attor- 
sev John Burgess.

Judge CarpeoUr, in whose 
courts the cases would be tried if 
they are ever called up. points 
out that disposing of the 249 suits 
could coat the county a large sum 
of money—perhaps as much as 
I2S0M.

And. he adds, there is little 
chance of any returns from the 
cases ever reaching the county 
treasury to reimburse the county 
for its exoense.

COST rACTOR
He pointed out:
"If these-cases were tried and 

the defendants were found guilty, 
the fines assessed against them

wuld be paid to the city po
lice department The county would 
be entitled to costa in the case— 
but the costs would not be more 
than 125 or $30 a case, whereas 
the actual expenses of trying a 
case would likely run near $100."

Bums said: "The law is not 
clear on whose duty it is to prose
cute these appeal cases from <̂>r- 
poration court.

"I have told the city attorney 
that it is my opinion he should 
prosecute them and that I would 
be happy to assist him.

"I hold that since the city gets 
any fines which the appeals nnay 
develop and because the cases 
were originally handled by the 
city attorney, he is the logicid man 
to handle them. ! am not familiar 
with the background of the cases 
but I will be happy to help Bur
gess in the nutters.”

TRY IT AND SEE
Carpenter and Bums suggested 

that with Burgeu as prosecutor, 
aided by Burns. 100 or so of the 
appeals cases be set down for dis
position in a two weeks docket in 
the county court and that results of

Boosters Vote To Support 
Band's World Fair Trip
The Big Spring Band Boosters 

Club Monday voted to support 
the trto plinned by the high 
school naod to the World's Fair 
ha Seattle, Wash.

In addition to moral support, 
the heeeters pledged $1,900 to
ward the $4.i0t reeuired for trav- 
Ming expensae. The money came 
from existing funds of the club 
1̂  from money raised through 
the rtcent band concert.

The concert troeaed about $1.- 
900 and sheold not more than 
$1,000, according to Walter Stroup, 
eresklent. He said ticket salM 
brought la |M  and advertlaiag 
about $400.

The Gob members decided to 
MMwaor a baka sale March S to 
raise addHioaal funds. The goal 
was teotathrely aat at $l.ntn.

Band mambera will dlstributa 
tw  boats oi cpcoemit cookies

which are on hand. These pro
ceeds should bring the trip hinds 
to $1,400, or about one - third of 
the required money.

Doug Wiehe, hand director, 
agreed to check with outside 
bands which will be visiting Big 
Spring to see if the boosters can 
sponsor them during their stopa 
here.

Other ways suggested for rais
ing money were uby sittigi; by 
girls in tlie band, yard work for 
the boys and possibly holding an
other concert if It can be sched
uled without conflictinf wHh In
terscholastic League w ^ .

A s t i f l e  occasion on which 
baby aitUog servkea win be of
fered is during the American 
Business Club Convention in 
April

About 45 persons attended the 
meeting at the band hall. Walter 
Stroup presided.

this effort be weigM to ace bow 
the prospects for disposing of the 
eases develop. -v 

The aiUiation, Judge Carpenter 
pointed but. ie not a local one. In 
counties ail ovar the atate there 
has been a mounting volume of 
appeals filed from corporation 
courts since a new insurance rate 
law became effective.

Many of the caeca ere traffic of
fenses in which the defendant, if 
he paid the fine asaeased against 
him in corporation court, would be 
penalized by having to pay in
creased insurance rates. Until a 
pending appeal ia settled, the in- 
aurance company cannot aasess 
the higher rates.

JURY TRIAL
"It seems certain,” laid Judge 

Carpenter, “the bulk of these ap-

Kals, If we could ever get them 
the court, would demand e Jury 

trial
"1 doubt very aeiiously—bating 

my opinion on other cases we have 
triacU-if we could dispose of more 
than one case e day.

"We might, if we had good luck, 
hear all the cases In a year if 
we could have court every work
ing day aid find enough Jurors to 
serve. Of course this is ph)isicaUy 
Impossible.

"We would have to have e Jury 
panel of not less than 90 on hand 
every day. County court Jurors are

Sid $5 per day for their services.
at would mean we would have 

$100 expense daily tw  the Jury 
alone. If there ere 940 eeaea. you 
can see what the total cost for 
Jurors alone would be by the lime 
we handled all of the appeals.

“The maximum fine, assuming 
the Jury found e defendant guilty, 
would probably be leas than tfiP 
and with the coats, we would be 
going in Um hole about $100 a day.

"I have found H ie impossible to 
line up enough ordinary county 
court criminal cases to kem the 
docket going through a week and 
I am aure that we would have the 
same situation trying these ap
peals. I suspect the majority sf 
these appeals were filed with the 
hope that they would never be 
trM .

"And I am sure, should we cell 
these cases for trial, scorea ef the 
defendants would offer excuses why 
their case should be delayed. 
Some of these pleas, naturally.

would be valid and the court 
hava to grant the continuaiica.” 

TRIAL OE NOVO
A cast appaaled fnun the city 

court to the county court ia a trial 
de novo—a hearing of the caae it
self and not a test of the lower 
court's action in the caae. In other 
wordSj a defendant convicted in 
city court of feeding, and who 
appeals, would be tried in the 
county court for that offanse. The 
appeal would have no bearing on 
udiether the conviction in the low
er court was in error or if the law 
had been infringed in the original 
trial. Therefore, the Jury would 
return a verdict on whether the 
defendant was speeding or not 
speeding and not on whether the 
defendant's legal rights were vio
lated in his original trial.

And. when the county court ap
peal has been ended, the Judge 
pointed out, the defendant is priv
ileged, if he so eierts, to appeal 
his case to the State Court of Crim
inal Appeals.

No Filings Yet 
For Commission
With three terms expiring on the 

Big Spring City Commission in 
April, no one has filed for places, 
C. R. McClenoy, city secretary, 
said Monday.

"I haven't even had ■ nibble,” 
he said, “and I've had the blanks 
ready for some time.”

McGenny said he would ask the 
commission to order the election 
for April 3 at the next meeting, 
Feb U

The three whose terms expire 
are Dr. Lee 0. Rogers, mayor, 
John Taylor and G iw n  Zacha- 
riah, rommissioners. Voters de 
not elect a mayor but vote for 
throe commissioners. They, to 
turn, elect one of their mimb^ to 
serve as mayor.

Deadline for filing will be mid- 
aight March 9.

Shoot Deloytd

N ex t to being there, 
noth ing 's  so w arm  
and persona! as a

LONG DISTANCE CALL
P h o n e  n o w , . .  s a v e  l j 3  

w i t h  s t a t i o n - t o - s t a t i o n

Km p  in touch th« g u y , penonal way. You can telephon# 
mora ofton by taking advantage of low station-to-atation 
rateg. Jugt call thg diatant numbar instaad of a particular 
paraon. Why not call aomaone tonight?

F A S T , K A S V  W A Y  T O  C A L L :  Giva the opar. 

atoc tha area coda numbar for the d istant cHy you w ant to  

oaD . . .  B a it, th e numbar you’re calling . . .  then w ait. Whan 
th e operator aaka, giva bar tha numbar jrou’ra calling from.

C a t l  b y  i m m b a r  ,  m • t t ’ a i w i i f a s t

Davidson Speaks 
To Desk, Derrick 
Club Monday

Carran Davidson, Chamber ef 
Commerce ipenafer. got to a 
plug for the chamber and one 
agatoat federal controls at tha 
meeting of the Desk and Darrlck 
Gub Monday evening in the Coe- 
den Snack Bar. ,

Davidson outlined the basic 
concepts of chsmbers of com
merce at cooperative agencies 
for community promotion and 
progress. Their purpose, he said, 
was to help build better com
munities in every respect He 
aounded a warning against in
creasing federal control! which 
constrict businesses to the ex
ercise of their functions.

The ways and means commit
tee reported on plans for a s|»ing 
style show at the club money
making project.

Twenty-one attended the meet
ing, Including five new members, 
Mrs. John Murphy. Mrs. Ennis 
Cochran, Mrs- Bill Thomas. Mrs. 
Roy Walraven and Mrs. Bob Dar- 
laod. The prize of the evening 
was given to Billie Bauer.

Service Award
Lt. Col. Henry G. Victor, SSSOth 

Pilot Training Group commander, 
I presented a certificate of tervicie 
and a 10-year pin to Mrs. An- 
nazine Williams recently. Mrs. 
Williams, a stenographer to the 
school secretary's office, has 
been at Webb AFB the paM five 
years. She started her civil serv
ice career with the Gvil Aero
nautics Administration in Big 
Spring._________

Political
Announcements

^  R*ntd  I i B se w w d  I ,  UHMMIC4
liM roUovlitt caStdaclM for PuSU, Of 

f  to Om DotooeralM

Bi(

Coronado Hills
FiaM  O ffice Opaa 
2801 ^ rastlifia D r. 

A M  3-3302  
' Hours 10 a .m . ’HI

LO TS plus 7  H OM ES  
N ear Com plaHea

LA W R EN C E B LA C K
Bellder

- McDONALD- 
McCLESKEY
Oownfewn O ffice  

AM  4-4815 611 M ain

(Texas) Harold, TuasdoK Fab. 6, 1962 M

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN P A Y M IN T  T O  V tT IR A N S

NOW U N D ER CO N STR U CTIO N  
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
S BEDROOM  B R IC K — 2 C ER A M Ic  

T IL E  O A T H S ^ A M IL Y  ROOM S

O . I ^ . H A .
3 BEDROOM  B R IC K  TR IM  HOM ES  

SETO N  P LA C S  A D D ITIO N
PA YM EN TS PROM  $76.00 
IM M ED IA TE O C CU P A N CY

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

nc*i Nktoriot Uut (TISO.

CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. (AP) 
—Technical troublea with the I 
booster rocket forced postpone
ment today of an attempt to 
launch an improved Tiroa weeth-| 
er aatcUite into orbit.

Trist Lcftatotor,.
ISIS Diurtoli

DAvro aciiT>
80. j  c s a r c i r m

Otototol ZrrfMi
WAI.FW W e«T01* 
HAxvrr c. Mooesm m .

Otolrtol CtorS?
W*OC C80AT8

Ci w It J,S m i
L C K ^ n T v ns n i  D in t
L c w n  m cFttir 
anasxL L  lu v a tn iw

Cm b It IImS i

WAw l,ii tSiliiiSw« A U m  BA O B T

jftmi mrrt 
m a x  U  TWOMAa

I
rn. Si

L iJArm aoocit i. duet M,cmx< 
e. ict.no I a 8cv

CAtortT T>»— f  r 
MAS PASaOW
rwAMCiii o i j m

Sm MM if  rM M I Ffitorl t  rwi, t 
nO TC8 aATTR aw p i  
f t m  sLA O o tm n i

Frwtoto t
Mae r a n  ao^w. A lioLi m>im

'• i f i s a r  R H j r

AR

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

THE
NEW HOME 

YOU ACQUIRE. 
TODAY

Can Be Your Finest Hedge, 
And Security Against The 
Ever - Increasing Spiral Of 
Prices.

C o rtese-M ilch
Has A Home That Will Secure 
Your Future Needs . . . Wbetever 
They May Be . . . From The Low- 
Cost Economy Homea On Up Te 
The Very Finest la Utthnato Lua- 
ury.

r r  DOESNT COST

A Thing Te Taft It Over. So, Come 
but To KEIfTWOOD And Stop By 
Our OPEN HOUSES. Or. CaO Ua 
By Phone And Let Soma Of Our 
People Show You Arouad.

EQUITY HOMES
We Have A Very Nice Ihree Bed
room And A Two Bedroom Rome 
Ready To Move lato AayltoM.

Offlcee lot Goliad 
Paul Orgaa AM Ml$l
___________________ AM S490i

For Sala By Owner
Nice cleaa 9 bedroom houaa. Good 
locatioa. Plumbed for washer, a$  
winag. FHA laaa. $400 down. $79 
moeUi. Far eppototroeat eaU AM 
44M6. all day Saturday, Suaday. 
after $ p.m. weekdayi. 
roa

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 B A Y LO R — A M  34871  

9:00 AJM— 6 P M .— M ON.— S A T . 
ItOO P M .— S P M . SU N .

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Has New $ Bedreeas Heasea wtUi Carpet. 
Paymeato $5$Jg asaetlUy (Prlaetpal A laleraaO 

P .H A . and 0.1. FIN A N C ED  
Meve to Today — No Payaseal UatO April 1 

29 PUas Te Cheeae Lseatlea sad Calan.
AM 4-5086

1110 Gragg St.

i

i  HOMES FOR THE YOUNI 
AT HEART

TO T A L DOWN P A YM EN T $350 
•  3 BEDROOM S •  IVk BA TH S  

$50 M O VES YO U  IN  •  P A YM EN TS $79
Y nrr our model home •

IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION I 
AM M491

m a CONNAIXT 
$ OPEN TIL $:$•

>  e v f  >:< > :<  >:< a n v  €  »s> d
R EA L e s t a t e

BOUSES FOR SALS AS

McDonald
AM 440$$

McCleskey
AM 44999

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

SALB O tnm  atotol MBk i«. tmmrr AM AHM.

aOOFERA-
w a rr t8 x a » h b o p aw  o aAM «eMI

o m r t  euF F iT -
•vm -f

Comething for nothtog* No. we 
4  don't have it. we do have 

arw cuetom built $ bedroem. 
9 bath. den. homes. FHA

AUTO lERYICB- fuuuictog. will lake trade.
tt&irm A bsarimd taarfca I H  ***•- magnlfieent view,

»_____________ AltU m  ■ ■ 9 bedroom, brtefc. patio.loads
of extras. 4WR G.I. Loan, 

ex tra  larm tondeceped lot. fruit 
*  trace. large 9 bedroom, doa

ble garage, good tocattoo. 
eely $19J0a.

ParkhiU area, I bedroom. 9 
baths. 9 flroplacae. dream 
kHclisn. apactous patio. youH 
bke It

pictureoqua landacapiag n ir  
■ rounda ipaeioaa 9 bedroom, 

guest eettage. make aa offer. 
.  I --------;— A Dotber ipeciall 9 bedroom, et-Nova Dean Rhoads A  tidied garage, Waahtoglaa

'*n». hmi.  w Sum lwom«"
AM 3 2450 8M Lancaster

Virginia Davto, AM 9-9099
.NEAR COLLEGE

1 htOTMto. Bto. twiMS fsis.tsrme*. #t«aT. MS totoin.
WASHINGTON PLACE

L.r« «  S Wdfw  VMS ftotof fOM.TtoM IW.MS iwtoMir IrMi* m •■•11 
S .V *  softoM t M iW  toMMS.

GOUAD DISTRICT

vnoMaa ft r awaiiRAerr. 
m  MM. am
OEALEBi- ;
wAT«m nonocTp — b. r  MW owes____________ ^
REAL liTATt

Peggy MarakaO
Juanita Battenfleld

AM441N 
AM M M

WE SECURE LOANS 
We Have Reatala

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES I 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO BILLS

aaa oa roM aaajk py^aame eavoaa foO Sot

c o m n a c u L  p n o r a a r r -  
Mt n  « i a i^ v M  n u

LAaOB t

ItortU Oa ta M r.
aaat men • weraaMPriM
BTCNUI BUILIXRO W Ona M. T w . 
BBAunrmu aaicR a*
I  l y a y o M  a a o

*T5Jm
W TD t A Car

■ ai

Ml W

BOUSES FOR SALE A4

} - a*fra.to boato. a r • 11 r 
a larr* kttrlMa. 

a a A  M»a to . Ma*.

RM.
blrrb
R au f fare 
M ir t n  MMM.

I ATTRACTIVE BRICK
RMr Uin ptoe MM. I  ato. MW. VUS 
Or.Mlae L a rt. Itrlao iM  MaMf
a *. otultT laam. ftaMO tmO. Oait fMa. utam. laaa

[QUALITY PLUS COMFORT
4 baOrnama. 1 balha Plraptoaa to 4m  
baaattfaUr 0 r a a a 0 bM aaraatoe. 
• a a < /t , l  M k -M  bitobM  TWa brtoa bM  
ararrlhtoe

I PRICED TO SELL
Raar eaOae,. Oaly WW Sava m  UUa 
larta. 1 b ifftaa i. larae*. patla. aaO
faeaad rarf. C aaa

I  OUT OF TOWN OWNER
tatrttwaw Wa 4-tiafreo* aad Aaa haaia
allh a rrr ItM a,. R. el Itrtot aiaa far■ ----  llllw.

Place, $400 movee yea la, 
month.

Rart opportunRyl 9 bedroom, 
utihty room, attachod gar 
ago. eotabllabcd 4H« loaa, 
$$a paymenU. can handlt 
with low down payment.

Do yon have real estate prob
lems? CaO na — no mlreclea 
— Just fast, honest efforts. 
We secure FHA toaae — We 
knew market values — We 
appreciate toqulriea.

bill sheppord & ca.
Multiple Usttog Realtor 

Real Estate A Leans 
1417 Wood AM 4-9$ai

Bir II
IlieOQ BUYS EQUITY

to-tola larta T raaw brtek. t  aotoWato baUta. ta rf. rarvar RraWb«« to Aao, 
a im rir btirhaa • paatry. an
plaa Wa*M4 fMcaA 
Mlaoba iS lf  IIA.4AA.

I NEAR ALL SCHOOLS
aauy WtSS total, n t  eiaaRi 3 
MBi. AtoSw ratal, alaa bardvoaA

ftoara. pMrad rarA «lUi fraS traaa.
[SUBURBAN ESTATE

WM a ,, n  a( iraetoM  ttrtoe 4 baA-
raaan. Aaa. fliaplaca. aMraow. aapar- 
ato Atota, raaa. AD ettr ci 
........................ | .  A Ibaaottori laartiiBWB i. 
far Iba iravtoa famUr.

toatly

[OOUAD DISTRICT
■ato aalT 4MA Aava Afl raaaia 
n  n  llTtof mom, S bitoa. ntoa i 
aw. Aaa. Arapaa. lAaal haaM aoA 
tor watrb aato

[JUST I MINUTE DRIVE
la  tola alba VbaAraeto. 1 bato baaaa m 
H arra. Laaa aftablM iM . SIS aaaadi 
ratal prtN aati I l .t l l .

[ADJACENT TO
law ibapato, aaa4ar RMa riaaa baaaa 
rNb ta ia llaM R T bo* lav  taraMO

IREDFXXIRATED
dtolea lataUM to tola larta 4 rai 
Mto bato M.MS Tarau.

See VIRQimA DAVIS For
-  AR kladi

Marie Rowland

0  • -
traam. aarpataA. larta ran,. ailarbM  aaraao 
liw a daaa. W  maalb

Thebna 
Montgomery 

AM $-1079
A TT R A C nvn t bttabaa , aimiT i 
(aacad. rnm traaa.
MRW BRICR 1 badraaro. van to vail 
tarprt. aarpart. ataraaa. IS i
ftW*WSci**.Tbadroacn. daa.

Hla balba Tapeaa raaoa iaOIttr taatn. vaU af vatar. 
tor aatab aaM. taka trada____ I  bidraaiw 1 ><aiba. rarpat. It

at aabbaau Naira' baat. to aer. toad
IraAa tl«M4 

lAO* s r i

K j t n tard
'AarwaPT tva i nair firnt>bad. APabla 4 binckt a( OattaAtaapart.

tabato.

TOT STALCUP
BAROAIb e ra C U L  
bwbM SiBlW aamrrIn aWInt alto utllij

"welTODArA R

MOa% Ptaar A U aTaarbaraa
aua TbaAraoin

IN  W. tlOi
U -b if t b iir aaaa 

1 btf aalk-ta atM to  
utmuaa n iS  davB. W JHa n r  - orwtt l  lawaam Carport frpead yard, 

aaaaa laiai
a  MONUT- OvaUtf. La- 

•para Camat. Draaaa. 
fW M  Tard M  a

OpI* tm  Aavp. SI*Ptna-Plra 1 boOraani brtob.__  _, drapri. dart
ton baat. (aratr abrMa. tlla IM  
fn aa  traan OaOad Rt *ra«at faaaB

yaa* H n  btol bittbaaKfeto b a ^
tototoaaaa Aaabla nraca. (M * t lL n s  
aaaapl aaava trada _________ _____________

PDR iU T  8BSULTS
Uss H«9«M W sn $ ^ 4 i

KiJ r

ona or irW T SRAVTIPm. I

aSYRRAL OOOO trapirtf -W M l a 
aRAOiifOL noMi

llib  Ptoaa tbaoptoi Araa
IMai4A poor LOT -  CtaM Ito ttaaat 

M M  OraM etrato
OOOO eU T-C O aR C R  l o t  m Wat« Mto. 
Bosuraae l o t . atota to m  Baaa 4to 
Itto ACRBB M BtobMy>ra aeax  t r a c t s  -  snaar Xaala
T a a x x  baxonooM  aato <

XX MI41

at tot
ibl aa Mto tad itoto

STOP
AND LOOK

HOMES
By

Lloyd Fa Curlty 
New Hoiubs In 

WASSON PLACI
We Have Maay New Bamn 
Cenwfofod 4ai Often OaSn 
CeaetniWie Yhsoe Mm f t 
BoagM Oa Sifter Aa FVA Oi 
CI Loaa. i

KENTWOOD
t
F a r  
Maay
Ua Shew Tea Thoae Banoa. B 
We Dean B a n  Whal Yea A n  
Laoklae Per. WaW BaM  II.

EQUITIES
Wa Bare Several 9 Aad I  I  
rasas Beano WIft Low Bi 
fte  AvailaMe.

RENTALS
We Bavo Several Trade*la  
Heeaaa WMeh We W « Ba 
•eft t  Aad t Bedreini,

CALL TODAY
Whelker Tea Are hnereetei 
Baytag Or Beaftig. Wa Wft 
Help Yea PiBd A Boma.

Jack ftaffor -  AM 4-9IN

Opca Daly 9:M*7iN 
•eadeya l:«*«x$4

w a r  R X A T-e ?aar m . t  baeraaaa. t 
batoa. balS to ayaa-raaoa- nuir Arapid r*a<* liitf l< Bm anaaaal * M lr  bar to 
tba tRy Raar tMato m A aM O WaqiiUy. lav aa itotaato C A U . AM bdSto

LA R O f MAiMtoa  bato. raryttod. faarad yard Claaa to abarpia, raator rifA  Laaa SMt Aava. 141 atato  AM

II9 1 ID  ADS . . .f f r®

R E A L  E S T A T E A
HOU.SES FOR SALB ik4
AALa oa Trada tor laim 
I  aaar»'toH»t—T

rral 44
BALB ar

GRIN AND BEAR lY
brttk, tar**L t«
IS fS ii! ’ ***

^ a 'r a  apod wM wkk oar w ihi/iiw W  eefti,fipM * t. 7kt M  of $0̂  ft $$• laAv 4f ItftMiftL !•*
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SPECIAL OFFER
Fo r iv o ry  Homo Sold By 
My Agonqf D uring Fobru- 
ory A nd M arch, 1962

FR EE LICEN SE PLATES
Fo r Y o u r Fam ily  Automo- 
bilo.

LOOK
•  Today's Special— Cab

in on Lake J. B. Thom
as. Complotaly furn
ished. 108-ft. water 
front,

•  New 3 and 4 bedroom 
homes in the Kent
wood Addition. FHA, 
Gl or Conventional fi
nancing.

local.. lOVaar
MISKMIN

Walar Htaiara 
»tt.SS

r .  T. TATE 
IMS Waal TMr4

W ESTIN O H O U SS  
EaaieaaOal A CaauiivrelM 

M E -la  AepHaaesa
E le c trica l W iring  

AM o iia  set c. tee
T a lly  E le c tric  Co.

R E A L  E S T A T E A
HOUSES POR SALE A4

Choice Comer BusiDcu Lot
with a lovely 5 room home. In ex
cellent condition. IIS.SOO. WiU 
qualify for FHA-G 1-Con ventioaal 
loan. We will secure your loan. 

Nova Dean Rhoads

AM 3-2450

EQUITIES 
Of All Kinds

13 To Choose From

If You Con Qualify, I hove 
one home listed you can 
move in for S10 cosh— No 
poyments until April 1, 
1962.
NOTICE — I Am N# Lonfter 
AtMclatrd With E. C. Smith 
Ceattr. Co.

C A L L
J O H N N Y

J O H N S O N
AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800 

Or
Offica 611 Main, Rm. 204

I ROOM ROUU vtUi itort froot. !•D»jr». AM 4-7»H. nWbU AM »3TO.
COOK & TALBOT

toe Permian Building AM 4-S4ll 
BEAimrUL 1 BEDROOM. 1 bath biiek bom# bt Wattarn RUU. leU at cloaoU.IM6 Oioctav DrtaaLARGE I ROOM. 1 bath hocna vlth 4 acra*. ns cKa taxai tSS.MO THREE BEDROOM ] bath brick aa H acta. S14.4MPOUR UNIT ApartnMBi beuaa. MSOe. total 42000 down, otroor cairr papara. HIT 
MaIxxSMALL ROUSE claan. na«ly paintad. piod taaol M. IM Holan. tJMO total. husiNEss srTE. 4 Iota at wa-m W 4th. haa rood 4 badroom bousa «i toa M. 47MS total.

MULTIPLE LUTIMO REALTOR Jananna Uodonrood. Salaa 
am 44144Robart J. Cook Harold J Talbot

H. H SQUYRES 
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

4 LAROE ROOM houia. lood locotloB. Snull down paamopt. Ovoar carry pa-
BEDROOM a  I.. 4dl Boath. pick op nata4 ROOM DUPLEX-471M. aaay tanna. HOUSE ON >4 ACRE-Old Saa AnsaU) Blchwa, HOW TO OET A HOME! WET WAm
thwarTIME

*  4MS MOVES TOO tato S badroom boBM Daar Waahtpstaa Placa Orada School. Total 4S4S0
* SPAC100S S hodrpooi brick 4 balha. kltcbaB.doa. tarco baaamaM play rooai. lieaUS M.
e ONE OP CRT's fhior hMoot 3 bod room brtok. 3 batita. rotrlsbratad air. tarot dm. oicoUoM tocatka Tea «tH llko

R EN TA LS »
FURNUHBB APTS. B2
3 ROOM PURNIsnEO martmoaL Baal■tor^^tiNr otudoel emeort. AppIt 13ST

“ e l l i o t T s a p t s T
q«M -  Coaroatoat To Oowatowa

Runnels, Between Sth fc 6th 
m  Large rooms and bath. Beauti
fully decorated. Furnished end un
furnished Large ranges and re- 
frigeratora, ample storage. Beauti
ful yards, maintained by landlord. 
Ideid for working couples and Base 
Personnel. $45-166 monthly. Apply 
301 F.ast 6th AM 4-6062.
3 ROOM FURNISHED saartraaDt. bllta paid OviDlo PTofoTTOd. MM Mata. AM 44131
UNFLTINISHED APTS. B4
EXTRA NICE 3 bodrnom (taplos. plonlr clooots and ttarafo ttpyo. rrfrtccrator. water tunilihod 411 East ISUi. AM 44441 or AM 444U.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
Refrigerated Air Conditioning 

Carpeting k  Drapes 
Private Fenced Patioe 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 Morey Drive
Corner of Westover 

Across From State Park
CALL AM 3-6091

3 ROOM APARTMENT, ttl WoM 4thS44 monlh. wator paid Ellcbta tunilihod AM 44IM

REAL ESTATE A

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A-2

OWNER t r a n s f e r r e d

1 Bedrooms, l*u  baths. Brick
Draped, central heat and air,
fenced yard, landscaped.

$316 Drcxel
ST OWHRa . twa kawoaa b t«  yard, ctoaa to acboat. Mta Romm

t. ftasad

LOTS FOR SALE

tars* taraso. tarwo som  pa*«d Mratt Oaad Itoaitaa. Poaoad yard goad wU wator AM 44IM
3 hoeroooB. poaotodlonrod ParnMaU SIT 1S13S 7d A

boerrr riTTrao* ewtaso Pars. CaS # •  pm

Iht prtaa aad lava tbo hoooo
*  W X LM O C A TED  S bodrapa hotas. 

L a rst rootao. oataU oaaltT

G EO . E L U O T T  CO . 
Multiple Lilting Realtor 

400 MACf
Real E itate ■ Loans—Insurance 

Off AM 3-SS04 Ret. AM 0-36U 
Juanita Comray. Satee—AM 4-2244

AS
4 CNOJCE BURIAL lota-Oardsa at Or Vm . 
Trtattr MsaoortaL 44 par coal off ooloo. 
wnto Boa L  Cbahoaio L TOo 4 4 1

AS
m  314 ACWea t  worn. lU  aora cottaa 
afiottaoBl P air lasrwowtaoan. taod )»■

IIS  ACIUEa Oraootaad Starltas CWaa-ty Will 01 414 tie m 343 ACIWa WMh at acrao caRlyattaa. 0̂ «d ItaaroToawau StarUBS Caaaty a »4 Xenss soar Itaaorah tUa portro. __
G EO . E L U O T T  CO .

lUeltor 60t  Mata
Off. AM 5-a04 Rea. AM M m

C4
A N N O U N C fM E N T S _

A FOUND "  ^  _____
iita C K  AHD wbiu Chlhuahiia MoacRailar. 
Naatad Ouooel* toil rrom t i l  RuckMll. AM 4-3144 oObt 4:44. John aursaao. Ra- 
ward .________________________________________
PERMNAL a

C O N C R IT I W O RK
f  PaAoaa. Oarhs. Oa4 

TW aoo m  MoaNu Ta Par
Can Tie MataMsa 

AM 44116PERSONAL LOAME oopvaploal M r%Warktas (drto. hauatwIrM. Mtao Tata. AM3-1444 Afar Poreo porwitiatl woleonw. -
BUSINESS OF. ^  IN STRU CTIO N

■ I
G

NAVE WRECKINO Yard on Snydor BIA 
way Ibr laaM. CaS AM 44T3S.
D E i Vb  0I~ f ir  lale Orato e»S.aie Bta yoar l aaotod Baa Andoto alohwas, AM 
i-n iA  ___________

BUSINESS SERVICES
O A rs  PUM Pm u Ssrytoo. oouaoelo. tie taoki. sraaM  tram rioaood Rai 
oMo. 341C Won Uth. AM 4-llSl
CLEANUP JOSS-hangrard larUltaar. 
load. Ropalr or baUd ttaobo. Boo 
iroso. AM 44414.
HERMAN WnjCMON-Ropalrt aO 
raoRis. rtmodeltaf. floor Ula. eabtaot 
ooDcroto work. No lob tea taoall. 
poritncod lobar. AM 44U4 or AM 44TSt.

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wo prafara Moa aad Woaita. Afai IM I. 
No oBBorlaaM poooooarv. OtaBmor 
oehoei adaeauoa atawily aameloal Porm- 
a ^  lebt. M  tapon*. abort botiro. Hlfb 
Pap. adyaeoataaat. Road m b o . h a a t  ad- 
drMo. phoao autabar aad Ubo bona. 
Write Boo R-ie34. Oata at Tba Horald.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Start wbora p m  loft ofl. Tost furatabod. 
diploma awardad. low ataathlp papmoate. 
For trao boakM wrHo; Aaioitoaa debool. 
DoM BE Box net. Odaooa. Ttxao. 
EMoriM ieiM.

A-1 JANITORML SERVICE • AM l-SMi. Strip, wash, poltib flaort wtadow doaa- Inc Boniot. orfleat cornroorotal. Dally, weekly menaiiy
F IN A N C IA L H

BUCEAMAN ROOEKEEPINO laryloo. 
Bookkeepinx and ocoouathwi iaeemo tax 
returaa Completa eoalrol or part Umo 
•orrleo tat Mata. AM 344tr

I. G. HUDSON 
AM 4-5142

Fin Dirt—Driveway 
Gravel—Aqihalt Paving

QUICK CASH
Laaao Oa Aapthlat Of Vabw

RAR PAWN 2415 SCURRY 
AM 3-4095

PERSONAL LOANS B
M IU TART PBRSO N lfBL-U M U  
Quick Loaa I ottIoo. JOa Rxwni 
1-3414.

n i S i

RAT’S PUMPINO aorvloo. eotopool*. i tip tank*, prwaoo traps. AM ATSTt.
t a r o  WOEE-Rako loaeat. oloaBitaA Re- 
moyw troos. Baropard rartUlaor. Piwo aa- tlmataa Call Pat. AM.34413.
TOP POIL. rad eatetaw sand. eaUeba. 
Wlyowap iraeaL dattyarad. Lata Itystod. plowod Chiulao Rap. AM ♦•Tin.________
BOB'S RRT Ibap—Sa lt aad lockimitb 
oervlcs. Koyi mado for aop lock. • lofa ropatro AM 44413.

W OM AN'S CO LUM N  J
U L U E 'e  NURSIMO Hiaui  4444 eourrp. AM 4-4444. Room for Iwa. E xportoaead care________________________
CONVALB4CENT BOMB. Itaon lor OM 
or two. Exporlooeod oara. U14 Mata. Mro. J . L . UBjor.
A.VriQUE8 A ART 0 0 (MM J 1
LOU'4 ANTIQUBS. Ota.. pow looatloa at Wotah A 
Wast 4th

»w tpM la 4opp^ tU

COSMETICS JS

{(ectcoCuxAtaortca’a Lâ oo4 ■oUIbbVacuuta Cioaaor ialot aad Soryleo
Uprights — Tank Types 

^ I p h  Walker 
AM 4-6078 AM 4-SS70

LUZIEE’a PIHBIW East mb. Oi
CHILD CARE

OoaaasUso. AM ATtU. Moa Mortli.
J3

WILL KEEP cbUdrM-mp lord. AM 3dMX 114 Apl-

BLUEM-4 N U IU BR T-D ap or atahi ItT Katl lOOi. am  3-4441
DAT AND NIsbt child AM 4A144

THE NATIONAL 
FEDERATION OF 

INDEPENDENT 
BUSINESS * 

Largest individual mem
bership of any business or- 
ganixation in U.S., will ap
point and train 

DISTRICT m a na gers  
S-Ftgure Pstentlal 

to interview independent 
bualneu and profesaional 
men in the Big l^ring-Ab- 

’ ilene - San Angelo area, to 
obtain opinions on Fefoeral 
biUs and issues affecting 
their business.
NO PRESSURE. P E R 
M A N E N T .  DIGNIHED. 
IMPORTANT. WeU above 
average earnings and ad
vancement opportunities. 
Very liberal commission or 
starting salary. Car neces
sary but no long trips away 
from home. Business or 
tales experience helpful. 
Mature, respmsible, neat- 
an>earing men. For per
sonal interview please send 
reply to Mr. L. Robert 
Castorr, 12016 Fieldwood 
Lane, Dallas 34, Texas, 
giving age, address and 
business experience in the 
last 5 years.

Rubber base
wall paint ............ Gal. $3.W

Exterior bouse paint. GaL $2.50 
USG joint cement. 25 Lb. $1.86 
No. > -2x4' s - 2x6’a. Sq. ft. $6.75
No. 3- lx 6’a S4S .............  9%c
Decorative metal 

porch columns . . . .  Ea. I 7.M 
1x6 redwood

fencing ..........  Sq. ft. $12.10
AO woof carpet. InsUUed 

with 40-os. pad. Sq. yd. $6.16
Uoyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4-6262

BIO SPRING’S FINEST 2 bedroom 
Duplex. Stoi*e and new refrigera
tor. Vented beet and Air CoodiUoD- 
ing. garage and storage. Fenced 
yards. Redecorated inside and out
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861
PUNISHED HOUSES B5
P U R N » iiD ~ 3 ~ R O o ir boaoo tHTinaBULtalta pata m  Eaot 1Mb AM 3-t7M___
rOR RENT-Oao aad two kidruB bootso. Pufalobod. Mlb aald 4444 Wool Rtabway 
ta Roy Matai A C Roy

WILL CARE for Mxbl AM 3ta4T. Sat-

FARMS k  RANCHES 1 ROOMS. BATH. MUa DoU. 3H Kart I4te Apply Itag J0M LoMlod
1 ROOM PURmsXRO or utaorabhowto AM >wa btftro a after A Saaat SM Doogteo #
TWO ROOM frt olibid btuaWrrt ate am AktaA . t Astar aw

Oaota

S m J i  RENTALS
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
All 4-2602 1716 Sewrry
im A E sB o p p m o -i taraa■ dtaa-daa. rai yard Qaiy 

lA taaa I•lytan* tal. ataoty aaraaw fttal 44M4 
CmXEOE PAEK-ROr* trea t
saraca 4T1 Mata 
OOLIAO E30B taoo 4 faM* h MBOal Tabo «aad oar m dowa ftaal 4ta4ta

■1BEDROOM.S
4~RED4wib44A. ADJCNNIMO bate bodo. kaolMa artyuofa Hoar 1Mb. Plaso 
MobaOM CoalOT AM 4A4M oQor 4 
H in t COMPORTARLB  bodteoaio. bava
A yV arf ^

630 DEPOSIT MO\*ES YOU IN
taw e U a * rw M o *^ J«M  * * * * '  *'**’ «arao rarRot'lllA or OL Oa 
BITE I kldriow. 44 I 144 I
4 ROOM aryCBB- tI44 ML oyclMS

34 I 34 COWC'RETE RdLOnTO wdR 14 I 144 n M Raotaaas tosattaa aa Bao4 Ota ttaas 4444 too a
JAIME MORALES 

Hta Alabama_________ AM 46006

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Stx Room bouse, net aew 
but e real bargata t  baChe. fenced 
yard Goliad Junior High Area 
If H i  For Sale, We Have I t  
List With U$ — To Sell Or 
Buy

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1J06 G reu

■PRCIAI, WRRKLT ratea Dowiaova M» M aa 47. H Mate aorta ta Klfbvar M
BXttoooH wrm Md bad truidatro Rodr bM aabool. ■ Mr 000 Bart Uto

frtyote bate.

1 LABOR RROnoOMA. adJ 
oOB.'*AM*M4n** S S

O.RAR nooats lor r l  M Stete BoteL 3HS Oragg PboaRid dOFVSOO. •  kU  MMl
CY3MPO0TA0LR 4HD Roodoi
teoT*eTtoSteota^AM M*M

■abty pftead M ta dowa-
VTOMIbO noTRL. ttaaa oorttaorteMa turtwa. 4144 WO04 tad aa TY. ataatr troo aarta  ̂ 0  A MoCJitotor
ROOM k  BOARD B2
bOOM AHD Board, ateo ptaao te bvo Mr* Honiort MM OoBad. AM 44344
FUR.MSHED APTS. B9
3 BOOM pviunanRD 'iwar •old Aptay >4i Aoom 1.0.0 Rtoto
HSTRLT PURHiamCD ^  rtmm tm rm f mm «r tw  • mi MIR.
rURHiannu DOPt*3L-awo bowoaai 7« naaglii CaB Or Otroaa AM 4-4tal or AM O-lPta
I noota pumnanRP oumi 
AM 4*3313 * * *  Oated* - s T o s :
> ROOM m u n in o  amm HtairR. WRi paM. $m m

3 ROOM PURmBEBO Toa> i  Ltauor 4loro or
^TURMSHED^HOUSES
M<J04tilM~ HOU»Er~3~tar«o~b ■aoll bodrooat. I bata Ho^ arw bate, owol cabtaol ta kMrboou ptetabod far witewy aad dryor Loro tad m  Eao> l3ta iBdwtao ill  OaUao
I BimtaOOM UKPURjnsBBO Wrol Wta AM 4A744 __________________
3 REDROOM ATTACEBO xarado. ftadodyard, at wwtao Vaaiboii AM b] 3ta« llta Ptaoo________________________
■OUSE P04I raa>—Itafaraktaod twa bod- raaaw 413 W 4ta. CbO loaaotd RtaWb. AM >4144_____________________________
POUB ROOIte aad bata. Acraat otraM froai Witataploa sobaat. U14 BtadwaU. 444 AM »W»________________________
t RKOaOOM BOCaR tarwo iwaam. IbawkiO tar aaMor. 434 wwta« 1444 twxio m  Bwatattaa Elrad Paraaara.
4 ROOM OHPtnuraBED J  _ dor Rtabway can AM VC734

BIO BPIUNO JaaMortal Ssrylos. AM 4-T341 Waab. HrtR abd poUab rWwrt: wtadow aad mirror claaataf.
GUARANTEEDTraoilolor Radio aad TV 401-0114

DENNIS ELECTRONICS 
AM 4-6S43

TOP 40a aod nil oaod. CaU A. L. <4horty> Roory a1 AM 4-4341 AM A414IL
TARO DIRT—rad eatetaw oaad, fUl-ta dWt. barnyard 'trtUtatr Mootar. AM MlTdAM 4-7 .̂_________
BLDG. 8PEC1AUST_________ IB
CAB1MKI4. OTORE Pixiaroo. goal rai rw pair aad flanltura ropalr Proa oottaMtes. frao ptek ap-d»ttyory PdreoS Cobtao4 ■tap, TU Wrot 3rd AM 4-d34d_______
L B LAKE 1—llai oootaadtar. CM
prmap4 oontia AM 4-S
INCOME TAX SERVICE B4
INOOMB TAX rataraa ftabteS- Roaooa- 
oMo ralaa 4 yoort n p>rloao4 BRA Ow-
I  row ta Aecaopltad J4ba Rorry 

M M77d___________
INCOME TAX asrrtoo 
ro4araa. 41 ta
mOOMB TAX

fi7 H".2S?*A»?T!ar- ^  M ERCHANDISI

M ER C H A N D ISE

L4HOUSEHOLD GOODS
8 P E  C l' A L 8

U4BD DmaTTaa.....   4u  vp
H5£2 t '* ' SU M P,... |3 4 .».".5 E5  *«»rt4bratoro .................  434.44 apUSED Iroaor .............................. 434 14
USK> C o u ^ o  ....................... 114.10 up
M uta Oetk aad Cltalr....... .. . U l.W

»taU ............................ 4 » io  upC ta ^  Wordrebo ..........................  44P.10
.............................. 43 10 004 I  U  Upobuta ..................................  40.44

CAR'TER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 642S5
‘•TO PARTY wttb food erodll." takt tta 
poymoata OB Ntachi X li-aac oowtax nsa- e k ^ . wtiU  Crodtt Maoawor Box 3XD.

m e r c h a n d is e

uhousehold  p o o p s  _______
ir a a v  vA C W iTcitataor te G e T S T w ^Sr^Rtatair all a— “  *" ----------
cloanote^Orral- AM 34134

USED FOUR-ROOM OROUiP 
coasiaUng of

aprtasi. aO this for only 
$196.96 

$10.00 Month
D & W  

FURNITURE
906 Runnels AM 4-6354

U C EM IED  CMILO a  1144 Wood. AM «444f.
RABT an aldbtt TTtxr 144 Daitatai. All 4-TMa.
WILL KEEP ehUdroD day or ■y
CEDAR CIOeT CWMroo'o Honan, day- atabk T day* wasb. AM S4NL 114 AyV lord___________________________________
EXPERIKNCn DATTIMB obUd oara ta
E t a t a ^IWBH
LAl7<n>HY SBRV1CS Jf
nONIHO WAHTBD-

a5 '
nuMnno-aCaitafo P

WAHTBXLIR0RD40 AM 3 4 1
nomno WAHTEO Flak db aaS dP- ttyory Cab AM M4M
nOMlMO WAHTBD. 34U pMl MR CaBam 4-4004______________________________
IRORIHO WABTEIX 41-14 por dtooB. Sal- tatacUoa gaaraaliod 414 Wao4 Ita SIraoi. AM 444M,
mOHOM WAHTSa Mra. Prtaa BT Bkta Pnwa AM M4M._______________________
SEHINO

TWO BEDROOM batata U  Potaood back yard, taraao 
Caa AM 44441 or AM 4-14
4 ROOM UHFURHtaHED hsaao at 414 B4ward> tard 474 CaS Tataort. AM 4-ym

aarvtoo. asi KabiBoui door totab ta RMx Iboatra. AM 3443T Data Tbanioyi to 4 44 OJB.-Dally 4:a44lia Salwrdayo 4:44. 1 44
DRXasltAEmo AHD Skirt taSartat taW ctaby Lata Plot abac. AM 44441.
■Rwma ALTSiuTioiis aad tfobiioite tag. Mn C L Puadte. All 43ltoIHCOMR TAX-Baokbitebui Sorrtao. no» ■ooabte. OMrtloaiit After 1 ta waakiayo. oartaao woikMii m  RaortaaoL All34447
WILL DO sowtas. iRwunM All 3-3444. Ita Wort toA

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
WILL DO oowbte aad aRarotli •aatata AM

PADTriHO. PAPRR RoBCto*. Prue Matoop MSr Starry. 0M k t il FA R M ER'S C O LU M N  K
FARM SERVICE UPOR PA1HTII40 Obd aapar btoMtaf. oaD D M mDar. 1«M DIXM AMAatoS m m  AHD Sorvlaa oa RoiaMyoro-î
oaod v m 3 uo OwtuO Cbaoto WaU Sot- rltd. aoad Sprtada. Tooaa LTrtt 44444

PHOTOGRAPHERS E12
LRT MX abtaiuroub toot voddtaf. baby or terttUy otuur Cull Rain AM 44344 Irt p̂atatoMto M ER C H A N D ISE L
RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS BllLOING MATERIALS U

FOft RENT 
Or WU Sen 

With No Dewn Payment. Small 
CkMing Coal—Cleaa 2 and 3 B«l- 
room Homed. In ConvenienUy 
Located MoaticeUe Additioa. 

Blackmon k  Aaeoc., Ine.
' AM 4-2SM

TV SERVICE 
Oaarataoad aomtw radsotadbto ralao. Day or HttM. CPU 1344 Borax AM 44434
CARPET CLEANING E16

moocrh 1 Boo
AM*7Sa

am. bato Roteta tlaarta.Wort wn.
J ROOMS Afro 
mvTw h m ShM bate art . tab mmMb Apply Tm

cam AHD t
AM 44144

Sterttaan 14̂ at 414

J 5 SL
paid AM

THREE ROOM

I BOOM tnrmTRinsRBD ta IM4 HMota Caa AM PllM
tonooai. DoenLSI4M Aoslta ntawiEX P411t. AM 3-4ni____________

NEAR SCHOOL. 2-bedroom unfur- 
nWicd. fenced yard. $75 month. 
No bills paid.

CARPET — UPROttaTERT I iittabPta
■wady tar saw aataw day. 
ttaaa iirytaw. AM 3-tata

CA RPET AHD P p b ililiry  cMotataw Md 
fwitaytad Prwa atatanatea Motara oeata- — « W M Rntal, AM liawa
EM PLO YM EN T F
HELP WANTED. Mato FI
w a n t e d -RANCH  htatd lor toaoral i

■tataao. MRota faoaBMa. Ttas It a ' tab tao> a paoMtaB If tairrataid R-Iias cofw ta Tbo BoraM
-Masi baaw CRy

4. Wo a. e AM 3-4144

CAB MOTERS
__________NEED 3 AaORBCStVE taal ootata tete wn Natal aad bata neara Write Rad RIIM Cara ta Ibw

KXPERIENCKD METRANIC Moot•rai ataP raaoN Aaply CbSM w ^  MbPt-RNttERD APARTMEirn | iwatata. bO M E L  Tate, mm Waal Ridbway 44. EX 44141
PeeiRARLE DOPLEE 1 Id Clwx m Omtata dootrod AM S-II44
CLEA R. R1CRLT fliratabod 

• aata 3 rsotata arlwate eao4or AM 43134

I BEDROOM UNPURHIBRBD a  Pfte aotota teteB ObHd IM ta MB

$2 100 BUYS EQUITY
In I bedroom, bath and S . den. 
kitchen, living room Double car 
garage Fully carpeted. sU-bhek 
borne In College Park.

For appointment, call 
AM 4-6312

PURN14HRO D U PLEX — 3 bate. bUta OOM M  Bata IMt. AM 447E "VdS!
OARAOB APARIMKHTH iitafii m  Cota m.
PLrRNlSHED APARTM EHTt.a  04 1344 Wrot 3rd Can 4401

NEW LY DBCORATEO 3 bad 
WataMT oaotaOtatataA ftadsd 
aNbaat la ArtaB AddNIoa HI 
btad AM 4104 or AM 4-4H
MWC. FOR BENT
APARTMBirra~ AND SOMb ________
b Wta 00. terow btacbo trutai Pool OfBoo 
‘ Htebta Ita ratlra. touptas Moioroto Btaolo Pbttas Mr Rraoks. AM 3-aeL

yard, as 4 MM Btwo

B7

I  ROOM PTTRNIBHXD oparbBOBto. arV yarn bates. tridMairoo W o  aata. Ctan  
ta M l Mata AM 4-044.

WANTED TO RENT Bl

AUTOMOBILE 
SALESMEN

wn oaptoy 4 teota -  Oao atsd rar talsw- •aa aad oao oatebbutloa aow aad asodear oataomaa Opportaaity lor tea rlfM OMB. Moot bo viINaa ta word
See — HOLLIS WEBB 

McEwen Motor Company
402 Scurry AM 4-4354

■1 BOOR EOL'SK ftatod backyard Lew bowo paniwat Ita Aylford. AM 4 -m  day* am  4 m i Bldhte
OOWT DELAY rboooo yota nww IB RRnnw laday' RaUt oa your owe Ml far 
H« Monwy ttaaa Maay modwN to flinon 
trwir Can Wm Cotawrea A O a. AM 
AMU m R t. epnau tar tro* iBfannatMa

TRY CLASSIFIED  ADS . . 

TH EY W ILL  DO THE J O I

w an t t o  Roa1-4 bodra—  botata ■ ta teWB By laoM or root Can Mr. 
dtaf. Cldou't Sowolry HELP WANTED. Fenato FI
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

MR. BREGER

f t - m

t -4

f mnlnd yom that It's rix weeks since the 
cCDtai pvtgr. aod dma tp^aiaie down to work. .  . r

OFPnCE SPACE 
For Rent

Midwest Building—7Ui and Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning. Jan
itor Service.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

AN N OUN CEM EN TS
LODGES Cl

BBAUTT DEM OtrsTRATORS-Baro up ta 
W pwr baar ddtaioinl i-aUax famaao Stadia Oirl OaotaMttad Pull or pari Ubm . AM 3-4iaf or AM H IM _______________________

BEAUTY COUNSELORS
O ffrrt aa oateteadlaf opportuaRy 
aoibiuotao aa rrltd  wamaa aror 14. Ruo4 
arts M eoDdactad aa aa appotatoioal 
otaly boolt Oauoaal ftry btaars you boyl 
profrate. Biroeuyo Iratalat proerate.

AM 3-225$

pon ALL yaor ta d l^  tamiortol pmAo.wo LLOYD P. CDBLET LOMBBa OOM- 
p a h y .__________________________________________

SAVE 10% 
CHAINUNK FENCE

sm e FT.
No Money Down — 16 Months 

Can For Free Estimate

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

212 Msh_____________ AM 4^04

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  Red Cedar Shteglss

So.*-....... ,̂ $9 95
•  WsM Coast 2x4

Dimension l^nbr. A c
AO lengths ........  ^ O o T S

•  Waet Coset UlS e  A  Q C
Fir Sbeetbing . T  J

•  AsbeMos Stding A Q C  
Aastd. colors sq ^  I H w T  J

•  Oak Flooriiii—Premium Gr.

...... $14.95
•  8troagbar»-29 fa.

m$9 95
•  4x6x%'* Sboetrock e i  A A

Per Sheet ............ ^  I a A T
•  21S-lb. No. t

Composition 
shinglM ....... sq. $5.25

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lsmesa Hw? ID 94619

STATED  M EETIR O  Bta 
■pnat Chaplor No. ta OBs! 
oyory lot otad 3rd Taaodoy oywaltagt M T:34 p n .

LMa PoU n. W.M.
_____ Yolaia O'Raal. Sac.

STATED M EETIRO Stekod 
Plotaw Lsdet Ho H I  A P 
oM A M wywty Sad aad 41b 
Tburoday algbU. 7 34 p h l  
Mrmbwri .jpod ta allond. rta- boro wwliwn i

Alfrod TMwwn. WM 
Loo Porter, Sac.

S T A T E D  MEBTTNO Rif 
Spriw  Lodfo Ho 1344 A.P. 
aad A.M. wvory ttl aad 3rd
Tburtddy, t:34 a  oi. Y liite ri WolCOtaM

J. C  Kudr. W M 
O. O Bi^teo. Sae.

STA TED  OOHCLSYB B id

lUy White.Ladd Saab i.a

SPEOAL .NOnCEf a

3

WESR air Ptrpo Bow AithataM li tater- aoM M rccftytad Mdi ta aa AuteawUt Watawr tad Dryor rotacosataa PraopnUyo optabrowte ora odrlstd te esotact O. R. Otfltarn. Bldd 30- AM 4S4II. Butoaotaa 131 for MonnaltaB r'Uoao aad rryiir rai tali naisi bo rwolyud BO later Utea 'I4tl Tbo Ba< 
rttaol day aa

w iMT wuH wm sweyw^b w . n .30. AM 4S4II. Butoaotaa BMltaB rwlatlBa te appUca- mirmnoata Wrmoa proposals irud M too tpcbaiuo oRlso 1144 bouri OB MPobruarr. rkiBfi yuporvao tot r«M t a

BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS
Make It YoursI

A plesssnt, profltsbie wsy to earn. 
Avon CosmeUcs

Write Box 4141. Midland or Call 
MU 24870

HELP WANTED. Mlse. F t

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

— • —
PBMAI.B JOBS OPBH

B3(PLMT OOORSMLOto .......  OPE.4TEHO, typo. ob*Pd...................ta 4444BOOKEBEME. dbi asiry ...... ta 4444OAL PRt. l-firl eOlba ..........  to 4371•SCT. Laito*. afflt........................  4344
C L E R E -T Y P it H  eay .......................... I l ls
Wo Rood Mort KELLY omtS ta Work Part Tlbio to Ofileat. Rwytatar laiaMdf- Otaly.

---- • -----
612 PERMIAN BLDG.

A ll 4-2535

F R E E !
One Alumlnuro Window Screen 

With Each 
Storm Door 

<Made In Big Spring)
IDEAL FOR TEXAS

•WEATHER
GUARANTEED — FREE 

ESTIMATES
Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 34756 1467 E. 14th

S P E C I A L S
Inside Wall P a in t .........Gal. $2.$6
Outside Wan Paint . . . .  G sl. $2.66
Paint Thinner ................Gsl. .7$
BIsdi Mastic ...............  Oil. $1.15
Joint Cement . . . .  2S-Lb. Bag $1.1$
2$0-Ft. Perfatspe........................70
Yellow Pine noorlif. 100-P l $11.$0 
1 X 4 YeOow
Pine 8-4-8, 100 F t  ...............$10.00
No. 1 Oak Floortaf, 100 Ft. $10.50

CALCO LUMBER CO.
606 WsM 3rd AM 9-2773

UDOCS, PETS. ETC.
IN S T R U C T IO N
BBonrRBaf piaho ■
S S  A jfM sT

W ^ ^ H B B  PU PPIES tar oota. Can

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

MALB DOBERMAH Pbwcbsr tor tala. 14 mOBlbo old. AM 4-TM4 altar 4H4 4JB. 
AKC RE014TERED ubbo tey poedto pup- taa. Mrs. Buraooa. IE S-mfTTitePtaB. Toxoo.
DACBsmrHD aTDD Sarrleo A ptuoao taro. AKC rudtaterod. nunwIOB Brad. WWr Ipfonnottaa call AM 44444,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
TWO COTTON Mate bod taat ■tatlrotooi I4«  obcb: daubto bod mattrsta 444 M ExfoUata coadltloB m i loWloo.

SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Late 
model, Uks new, 2-tpeed. with 
filter ..................................  $17990
ARVIN Console 21** TV. Mshogaoy 
finish, excellent conditioo $90.90
ADMIRAL Combination 21” TV- 
Record PIsyer-RjKiio. Nke ms- 
bogsny finish ..................  $1690
YOUR CHOICE OF THREE MAY
TAG Automatic Waabera, aO In 
good operating conditiaB . . . .  $99.90

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
nfenr Friendly Hsrdwaiw”

i n  Runnels AM 64121
WR4TB1DB POEHnURK. 1441 Wool Btata way M. Uoae farataarg topnoMMa. te&. 
boudta aad teld T daJ woofc- AM »Mto
UKR RRW-Kraubtar Otaopta wbb awL Iroas. RnHaao. aioboittay aotaar bud.AM 4tato. m  Edwdo _________
THE YKRT. rury ftasal tar rtayt llatro ta Paal Otaot a«ryRc fbtatai Wt adb yut- tawtau RM Sprtax Bardwaro.
USED TY-o aad Roiord Pteyor* a4 M| Sartafol Sot ol Tba Roeard Ihan. Ill Mata.
90-cu. f t  AMANA deep freem. Hw
new .................................... 9199.96
SPEHAL NEW. Box Springs rimI 
Matching Mattrees. twin or full
rim. only .............................  109 96
l-pc. liYing Room Suite.
New ...................................... I 119J I
9pc. LiYiaf Room Suite. Brown
and Beige ............................9 19.19
7-Pc. Dinette .....................  9 6999
9x12 Linoleum Rugs ..........$ 499
Complete. New. boom group 9M .96 
Used Refrigerators $91.99 aod ap 
Rsngss .................... 199.99 and np

Wo Bart Maay Otooy OaoS PorpalM Atao Bate0 GoodRVOaSEMEO MSRiniBn—

H lk iE ttG
904 W. 9rd AM 4-9M0

WAHTBD TC Bta • taOd fwuttari aad ■aplloaoii aty Awttta. AM >4IU. i. E Wnghn. 4PI I omoto Hldbway.
WILL PAT TOP PRICE POto . . 

Oaad Claaa Purbltaro Aypnaacoo. TTa OuM. Ttoto. AS EeeeebeidOaeda. Aooltaa Said ararr Taoaday.
1414 Eao4 3rd __________
RlORBaT CAsri prtaot Ita 004 Waoooa Oaod PuraBtaa, AM ATIIL TOi Wool tod.______________________
Apt. Sim Gas Range. Good coo-
diUon...................................... 109.16
SERVEL, Apt. Sim Refrifam-
tor.......................................... 149 95
ZENITH 21’* Tablo ModM TV. In 
good condition with matching swir-
el tablo.................................... 17919
ZENITH 21” TV. Tablo modtl. 
blood finish, excellent con
dition ............................. 999 99
ZENITH 91‘* TV: Table model with 
matching swivel bnm. Mahogany
finish ..................................  189.96
GE 21” Conaolo TV. Mahogany 
flnlah ..................................  $79<9S

Terms As Low Aa $6.00 Down 
And $5.00 Par Month. Um Your 

Scottio Stamps As Dowa 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Main AM 44M5
4 RRCUHER CHAIRS IN: floor tetapi Mobodonr cad teMo: ttoetrtt Broptopo lego. AM »4TW.______

W i B tJY
Good Used Furaitum

and ApottEBcm 
fflghsat P ^  Prid

D4W FURNTTURB
90$ Rnmwls AM 46M6

WEBUY G 06D  u s e d  
FURNITURE 

We pay the highest priom. 
Storm and Refrigerators

WHEAT' S
m  Wool fed AM 4 6 m

f

• CAREER IN PSYCHIATRY
«a

O pportunity Op«n Fo r Mon W ho A rt  Intoroatod In A  
Coroor In Psych iatry . In-Sorvico Train ing  Fo r Mon 
T o  Eorn  W hilo You Loom  Aa A  Payehlotrie A ido. 
If You A ro  Eightoon And A  High School Oraduoto —  
A pply W ookdaya 8 A M . To  5 P M ., Porsonnol O ffico, 
Big Spring Stoto H ospital.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
TUESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 9—MIDLAND-CABLE CHANNEL $
I.-44- Ifok* Ooote mm OutaSyl:34-ltoro’* Wwmt 4:44—PlaioAi tatat 4 34 KoU t KATBlyal 4:4»-1braa Steotoo 4m-Ooyitay Davg l:34-Mr!̂ kac«o t:M Sopart 4:40—Hava. Wsstoor 4:14—aiocb Marbo4 4:34-Laraata 1:34—Alfrod HNobiioS 4:1»-Dtsk PowtU 4:04—Oateaehobloo M:44—Rovo 4p«ru 14-34-Wootbor W:34-Jaek Paar U:l4-«sa Off

Af
6:as-OoyoUotaAl 4.34—Claaoroote , r:04-TOtaay 4:00—Say Wbaa 4:30—Play Tour Huno4 

tP'OO- Prteo U Riebt , l4:ao--Oetae«eMtalaB 11:44-Your Pint IBH 11:34-Truth or Ceoao- 
■ouuoaoaatl.-|4 -H tvo  U:44-RI4b«ay PattuiMf HBikOMlS:S4-tooree abd AUob l:04-Jaa Murray l;34-Loctata Youm 3:44 TUuao Dr Molai 

3:34—Our I  Dautbtoro 3:44-Maka Baa* Pta

1:34—■ars's H'wodg 4:44 PttateOltai 4.34—CotaUa Karalyal 4:44-Throo toougoi 1:44—Ooputy Davg 4:34-Mr ilagM I 4k—Rapsrt 4:r4-Havt Wootbor 4:lt ttaok Uarks4 4:34-Wootoar l:34-Wocoa Trata 1 34 Rlpoord 1:44-Music RaU 4:t4-MtaaU Dpdorceyor 4:34-Oaytd Srtaktey 14:14 Hovo Waatotr 14:11 Iporta l4:34-Jao4 Paat
13 00 ilg i oa

CURTIS MATHES
TELEVISIO N  —  STEREO ~  RADIO

Ntil Norrtd -  Radio and Ttlevitian
1-Day Senrice Or AU TVg — Cemptote Stock Uaed TVg 

99$ E. 3rd_________________________________AM 6-5999̂

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4-B lG  SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4
3.44 SrMbter Day 3:U Socfol mtrrn 3:34-Hago ta Hlcbl 4:44 Cartaotao 4:14-euaar IT apM 4:34—Cartoop CIrcao 4 l4-1bo Toxm 4:34-Hova. Waatbar 4:34—Rrpto Proutar 1 :^ 0 * ^ ^  wares

itayo WRoM 
4 :3 4 -But* Suaay 7A4-Tbt PlteUteMO 
1:34—Hoary Paada

S Paailly 
a:34-Oeotea Road 
4 44—Odrry Moort 

14 44-Hovu Woatoor

II'3a - ”M°S4vad

13:44—eita  Off WBOMRAOay
• g i l tS R a X .4:ta CoBoto ta Atr1.44- <brteeeo 4:i4—Caul Kaofarua 4:44. Rxorotao WbbBoo bio Draka4.44- Cataadar 4:3^1 Laru Laty14-44-YttM YUteCO 14:33 Surpnto Parkas* U 44 Uro ta Uto II : r  - U l. . _U:I4-W<U 13:I1:1

3:1 3;:3 I3:1k—etarta gtana 3:14 B4U0 ta NWM 4-44-Tsuru tar A Sa 4:34-Oat4aaat f '44-Hw toxaa 4:34-Rswa Woo teat l:34-Rruoo Prataor 1-41 Pout Rdwares f'f^Hsv Brood 1 t4-Palbar Raavt Boot1:34-Cbo«kteAta f-34-RlflOMaa 4.44 total Hour W 44-Howa Woatoor M 34-Rovataa Rya U-.34--M” Suuad 13 44 4tao 00

HAVE YOU TRIED THE CABLE? 
Coll Now For A 3 Day Frtt Trial 
On Tha Cobit Af No Obligofion

Big Spring C a b it T V  AM  3-6302

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 1—ODESSA—CABLE CHANNEL 9-
1 og-Oaicb barm 4 M Ptuiyo 4:W PiBooebta 4:41 Data Rdwta 4 44 guorta 4' 14—Hovu Woatorr 4 34-Alvto. Cbtyaa i : r ------ ---

3 44-arltbter Day i  Ik—OMrol ttara 3:34-0440 ta Hl|tel

4;34-ataoty CbRiui 
4 44-Dota Riw w de
4'14-Kvt* Woatoor 4 14-Looaard Roraotal 1:34 Hoary PUada S Puady4'14-rita ta OtaOMH 4 44-Oarry Maatv M;44—Hava. 4 0 0 0 0  14 tk-Taaaa fteay 14:34 Award Tbootra

WKBMRXDAT g ao-Caat Ri 4 44 Ciltadar4.J4-ILtaU ILatyYlltegt

Ptafy
1'34-atakteata 4 S4-Otak Taa Drbd 4 44 total Hoar 1444 Rowt 14 14-t o x m  Today 14 11 gporta M:»-Waotear 14:34-TbMtra

KCBO-TV CHANNEL 11-LUBBOCK-CABLB CHANNEL 9
lAT

-Cm
1:34-Trwlh or

U:34-Award Tbaatrg I 44-dao Murray 1:34 Leritta Tsuat g'gg-Taaag Dr Mo 3:34-Owr I Daugbtara

Daddy3:34-Hor«ra ■iRyiiug3 ta—Hovt
4:34^WlSr*Btt*SSUdS4 44 CbrtaMta 4:34-3 ataocoo m tOar Quadsea-Hava HaMbw S'tk-Houarl 4:̂ w«awa Trato
S:44—Parry Obteo 4 44-aaa BtaU 14:44 Hows 14 34-Jack Poor MatOM U:44 4tea O0

far a

3.-<3:
»:!4:14—Toara _ .
IJS-Howt$tto Oubg Hi words
S:44 P tak You Dytu 

■34 R a y  »
JSdSSnT

* “ iLd

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  fWEETWATRR
WRDMRSOAT

4:34-CoOot« ta A3r--- "trtaobi
kUl Kawwiraa aarcttt #RS

4 :44-O arrr Mo 
14:44 Howt Woatoor
14:34 Adywrturot lb  

farad  loo
U:13-W aatoa

-W att 'faxaa Today
■tevatoa Cru  • t f  ^ b b 6

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 19 -  LUBBOCK
Ota 13 44 SMa 0 0WB wRimanAfHdra ta RMM

l U
4:44—Oorry Moor# I4!44- H owi WataRw

M ;34-Adytbtarot la _  Parody tl;34-'*W  ’ in a d

t:14-«lta Oa 4:11—Parai Parw t:34-CoUoca ta Air lag-CartadM I ;44—CoplKMcara* l:44-Bxeretaelhto Oobbta Draha *:44-Catoadar 4:14—L Lava Lwoy ia.44-yWaa YUlum 14:34 SbiRitat Poebac* U:44 Uvo ta Uta II :34—OoBOTfiato 13:44 Hrwi U:U-Waatott UrSa-RabMO to to Udg-Warld rufwr 
1 ;44—Pattvord

t:44-Wini t'34-Tordtol to Toon 3:44 arWbtw Day 
3:U d it r ta atarm 3 44 Bdro ta HtaW 4:a4-Touru tor A Bto 4:34—Cartaoai I'i^Tho Ttxaa »:34-Mswo Woatttt l'44—Doat Mvarda
l8=?Ster*'Siw .
1:34—Choeknata 4-34-RMIoMia4:44-Stetl 14 44 Rowt 14-34—Ha wataa ■M

Raur

U S :
taa Rya
ssr

FM RADIO — KFNE-FM, BIG SPRING — 91.2 MCB.
U Hoop-Tbo How•oaad (Capoult .  _  Howa. Woatbsri 1:40 toigpoi Club

4:49-Watahar. Sunuot(Sub coaUnniot 1:f}-acJC Soteete •:4S-Wtato Fo4pourrt IM-S'way SoIoettaM »:04 OabdOft

14:4̂ T1m Lota Hour* t4;S4-Wa*UMr. Late Ronn eoattaniac n;44-Qatot data l3:44-«ta Oft

NOW!
12 KFNE 12

Noon FM Midnight
Doily Listing In Tht HERALD

KFNE-FM RADIO

1

a PR

M ER

907 J

tnuoral Otay 41

BUMTI

SOLID 
soM fc
1-Old 
Good I 
Good ]
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loe U  1 I ^ B i
luav calaa taf Mrv-
n , ‘U £ . ‘8 i  ■ I I ' 6 1

S B dG iS D F ”  ■
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TRY
'Mt«d In A
I For Mon 
■trie Aide. 
radiMto —> 
inol Office,

LANNEL t
nft (fmoat
mm Kftruvfti r##

>« WMttar•k UkrtM 
•IterifoB Tr»0Mor4 •le BiUI •ml Dtetreortr 
tM trlteltr r» WaMter
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HANNEL «

• O ntaM ■r* tar A 0

iM ritetar « UvMte r Brtte

;’ SJr“

NNEL
■o Otea*

n. Weataer ■k rfcta«—I

ckaaia 
I Taa

atra

Dyto

ANNEL I

lckaata laiaa 
I Umtr a Waataat

TazM

•rate tr KBowa

w«»ai«rAIM
S S ^

I MCA.
Lata ■aura 

Iter. Lata 
rt eaattealaa 
I J a aon

*1 Clcanttt UMd Cori
a#aaxiiLl~~r‘ 4-dooT. Radio, hoator, powar

factory air condiUoiMd. A bawitiful two-

$2395
f^O .anift. Pretty green and wWta factory finish.

Extta ctean with a lot of C I O O E

\ J ^ A tn  V-MO 4-dmr.' Radio, heater, Torqueflita 
Hinmlssion, air conditioned, white tires, spare nav- 

(M the ground. A slick black C O A O C  
2™*** ®̂ and luxury. Only

“ *
actual miles.' Only ............ .

R A Y M O N D J A ^ F R A N K L I N  PAUL PRICE
$1695

' a ' i  ■ a* a PAUL PIAUTO SUPER MARKETI wrt i l  W. 4th AM 4-7471

r*r n< ••■« a«*i o« aa*
PIANO OR ORGAN

■m aaut. iMT 
Baldwin And Wuriitzor 

Doalor
■tote Vter llM rraiOrra M atrta* a rtatabra.rr»«te» rtaMs m.m m 
•  ^ a a  »<*«■—  Oita OrraaXNMi w  Sato.

O A L i W HITE MUSIC
•«r«ra aewwe'i Of*.tsM Orras an Steal

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

___  _____$39.M|
S-Pc. Blond Badreoin Suita . .fTt.tll 
Deluxe FRAGIDAIRE Automatic!
Washer. Extra n ice.............lUS.OO
^Pc. Living Room Suita, makes I
bed. has mattraas ................ t 7t.Hi
Extra Nice XMneh Gas
Range ..................................  m .n

An Types of Chairs and Livlnf 
Room Suites. Priced To Move.

LARGE SELECTION OF OTHER 
. G(»D USED FURNITURE

SAH Green Stampg

Good H(M0iliC|Nn|r

AND APPLIANCES

HOPPER'S GARAGE
140S W. Mh AM S4M1

•M O LO auO BILK  M tte te . Air. fun
............................................. IlMS

*S3 CHCVnOLST Ptakup. U “ « te*U , 
r te lo , bM tar C to u  ........

‘M CHcntoLirr wr. v-a po««r*fM* ........................   n il
'14 BUIOK. S te o r  i t e M  ............  ISIS

'U  C H S v a o L r r .  A4rar m Su  s in

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WORN
OUT

MUFF-
LERS
ARE

DANGER
OUS

G«* A Free Prices Start Ckeckap Tsday $7 Jt
HOUSE OF SEAT COVERS 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
ItM W. 4tk AM S4411

t07 AM 44Sa
SPECIALS

Zl-In. ZENITH TV. Good Condi-
tion ....................................  IN.N
GE DRYER. Good
cooditioa..............................  tTt.lS

It.tO Down — Payday Terms 
FIRESltlNE STORES 

M7E hrd

lorrwA m c s - c M i r M t  o n a o n  lu -o K TSi: - »  * m « . »  te. a
ajplsrratac_ t̂a | m4I •«■ mtr MAOS.

•a
CLCAM  vMta«
•UMto tvte. SBrm  Oiteiii tv. kttera • ■•te Ptatera Oalr S««
DOO aLB OTBN Pn iO ID A O ia Ctorarta 

Laaka r««l ears aaS vatra atoaa. Oalr S4SIS

HILBURN'S
__________t>4 Grafg_________
New WIZARD Super Jet Vacuum 
Claanar ...................... .........SM.H
New Electric WIZARD Sawlag 
Machine. Ouaraataad S  Yrs. Reg. 
tse t l  Only ...................... t» M
t-Vok Auto Battery, t-yaar Goar- 
aataa .........................  |i.M cxch.

QesianQatD

H IKE CAR TRADE-IN  
VA LU E . . .

TAILO R M A D E  
SEAT COVERS

•  '‘Adife Beauty
•  Adds Value

AIRPORT  
BODY W ORKS

W. Rwy. M AM 44911

MERCHANDISE L

PIANOS U
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

NEW JANSSEN 
Italian Provtedai -  Rag. |M0 

NOW IS71 -  Tax lad.
S A B  Graaa Stampa 

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO

ItM Gragg AM 44BI
For Pisnoa Organs Can 
Rita PatterMB, iUd 4-7001. 

Agoat for Jonkina Mosie Co.
iiMitakas Ocktei. antatef,
C rartel MS CMta ItataM I 
•4MW IM M te a  rM l
W* te r a  rap............I  MM>
M rtaM to • • «  MMM m m  Ml

JanUna Music Oa.. O d m

II

I
m  R Mkta

A te rrv t

WE BUY USED FURNITURE 
Ra-Cavarad Sofaa .. Mt M and up 
Plallann Rockers . .  Qt.M and up
SOLID WALNUT Dinatta, S-Pc.. 
aoM for |14t.», now only . .  r«.N
1-Old Style Hidaabad........»  N
Good oaad Gae Rangea . .  f it  M up 
Goad Frigldalra Rafrigarator ITt.M

IMMITVtl ate TMS OWT. 
kM IPtlNG HAtOWAtl

• W MAM AM Atell

i*IO IA U *S HUSSAND aratar tetai terS 
t e f t  ra te  ttoMit tte  rast wUA Bte* 
LsMra ItaBi rar B lw  Utera rtaelfta
team pra rnkteta* ait i i r ta s  W»rSwara

SPORnNG GOODS u
S U  tUO. U  a  ftaarstoa haak tad Has 
iraltar. « k «  atoamc atart H arran ata- 
tar. aaa hattarr aaS Uraa. MH aack. 
AM K flU .
WANTED TO BUT U4
W Airr to  kay aaaaral itaaTl aaaC atr 
raasnite ira. Fhtata a a -A H  talSM.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORTYCLU Ml

TR Y  CLA SSIFIED  ADS . . .

DENNIS THE m e n a c e

COaBMAR Baeta. DaaS. A-t 
coaaMAR Baata ' a ik sa i."A 4 .......
5!3LlR»AnDeoii""ur'. Bakiitei'A-l MasnsaaHAaLCT-OAVioaoR n tr . L*a MV (MrlSM Mltaa 
Raw C D Ir m a r  liiatar Oal;Tte Rav I  h » RARLKT-O a'Sraatar O alr ta isTte Ra« M k.a RARLKT4>ATIDaOR 
" i ta " .  O a tr . . . .  .................... l i u

Wa Hava A Good Sclectioa Of 
Other Modeb -  Sea Us First

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter & Motorcycle 
SALES & SERVICE 

toa Weat 3rd

f l l

" e

L::

floi^uDuew fine upz*

INSPECTED
ROAD TESTED

USED CARS
^ 6 1  Galsxia 4-door sedan. V4 en

gine. automatic transmission, radio sod 
haatar. Blue and white finish. Extra 
sharp.

$2395.00
'60 CORVAIR. Six^linder engine, stan

dard transmission, radio and heater. 
Clean and runs good.

$1495.00
'60 FORD Fairlane ‘SOO* 2-door sedan. Six- 

cylinder engine, standard transmission, 
radio and heater. Loads of aoooomy.

$1395.00
'60 FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Six-cylin- 

dtr. standard transmission, air coodl- 
Uoned, radio and heater. AUke car.

$1595.00
'59 RAMBLER station wagon. Six-cylindar 

engin#. standard transmission, radio 
and haatar. Sharp.

$1295.00
'59 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door eedan. 

Autocnatlc transmission, factory air 
cooditionad, radio and haatar. CUan.

$1295.00

^ 5 9  Biscayna 1-door sadan.
Automatic transmission, radio, heater, 
rebuilt engine.

$1295.00
'57 OLDSMOBILE 'l l ' 1-door hardtop. V-f 

engine, automatic transmiuion, radio 
and beater. An fxtra-sharp one-owner 
car.

$995.00
'57 PONTIAC 4-door hardtop. V-f enfina, 

automhtlc transmission, factory air con
ditioned, power steerinf, power brakes, 
radio and beater.

$995.00
'57 BUICK Super 1-door hardtop. V4  on- 

fine, automatic transmisaion, full fac
tory power and air coadlUonad. radio 
and baater.

$995.00
'57

'57

CHEVROLET *210'. V4 eofint. stick 
with overdrive, radio and haater. Raal- 
ly mna.

$695.00
FCHID country sedan 4-door. V4 ea- 
flae, automatic transmission, radio 
and heatar. Red and whita.

$895.00

Big Spring, Taxaa
SOO W. 4th AM 4-7414

[HEVv ĉeNTEII
THE HOME OF HAPPY AAOTORINO

CHEVROLET ImpaU iport coup«. Solid 
white, red interior, 250 engine. aUn- 
derd trensmission, t O O A C
white tires .......................
CHEVROLET Lk-ton pickup. Six-cylin
der, 4-apeed transmission, t i l  Q I C  
heater and side mount spare ^  I  1 7  3  
CHEVROLET 6-pasaenger station wag
on. Radio, heater, automatic transmis
sion. two-tone paint, t l 7 0 C
white t i r e s .......................... ^ 1 / 7 3
FORD Fairlane *500’ 4-door aedan. Stan
dard transmission, V-8 engine, radio, 
heater, tinted glass t O O C
and white wall tires ........... ^ 7 7 9

tlnental kit. Red with white (1 4 %  ̂  P  
top. We told this one new ^  I 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4^1oor aedan. V-8 
engine, Power-Glide, radio, heater, tint
ed glass, white wall tires.
T w i^ n e  finish ...................  ■# J
CHEVROLET Delray Coupe. Standard 
transmission, radio, heater, t  C  C  
Real nice...............................

'61
(S>'59

'59
'57
'57

® '55
® '54

2 '62  C H EV R O LET  4-DOOR SEDANS
One Impale —  One Bel-Air 

(DEMONSTRATORS)
These Cart Are Neering 5,000 Miles

SAVE $$$$ O N  THESE

1M1 B. 40i AM 4-74tl

D EPENDABLE USED CARS
'A O  dodge S-door. C 1 C O C
® 'r  Six-cytiadcr. ■taadard shift, radio, heatsr ▼  ■ ^

f C Q  PLYMOUTH Fury 4-door aod«L Torqssflito trsaonb- 
^  siae. booutiful pshmlao boifs and white factory paint. 

A oea owaar with laaa than I4,aaa actiul milM. Radio 
Md beater. An owtataedlng buy for $ 1 4 6 5

f C Q  PLYMOUTH Fury S-door. Hardtop stylo, factory air 
coodtUoaod. radio, hrater. $1435

IC Q  DODGE 4-deor asdaa. Automatk traaaniasiaa. radte, 
heater, factory air cooditiotwd. Power steerinf for ef
fortless dririiM and parkinf. $1765

'C Q  DODGE Otstem Royal. Power brakes aad itosrlng 
^  Air cooditionod with a neat aad doaa C 1 1 0  C 

factory ftadsii..........................   ^ I I T J
PLYMOUTH Savoy V4 4-door asdaa. PewerfUte. radio 

V  •  aad baater. A trim. kaoa4iaadllaf Plymouth C  T O  C
for only ......................................................  T  J

fC X  PLYMOUTH Dehrodsrt 4-door ssdaa. Air condltioeod. 
cajoy driviaf thb Plymoutb. Loadad with all power.
iackidiaf power windows. Prkad *:.......$750

f r x  PLYMOUTH 4-door ssdaa. Six cylinders. C E C A  
standard shift, radio, hooter ......................

JONES MOTOR Co, INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-42S1

Studtboktr-Ram bitr 
Solts ond Strvict 

W EEK EN D  SPECIALS
*85 STUDEBAKER, V4 
Frveldeat. air, cteaa

$895
*51 AMBA.SSADOR, atr, 

fewer steertog aad brakeo
$2695

Hawk. MASS acteal nUteo
$1095

U  RI'DEBAREr I ioor 
V-5. everdrivo

$495
’85 LARK slx-cyl. 4-dr., overdrive

$1085
*15 MERCURY 4-deor

$495

Mcbonold Motor Co.
20*  iehnaew AM 2-2412

S P E C I A L
ALL FOR
|74.ts

D4C SALES
w. a . . .  a  *** a a n

•B a V T O i•nkaa a T—I Vf Sarvtao Saaaral Aato ti>ilri
HTDBN MOTOR CO. 

(ForaMTly B*0 Mslsri) 
lU  W. IN  All S4R

AUTOM OBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M

•COOTERf A BIKES M4
a iC T O U B S -ao irjijta jja

MOW IS It e  fteta npalr rate ktarata I riia  Ditate S II OaW rra
Na« A aav BUiv Ih  fetarala •• lav aa 
Sta H i a mtm wmmm  lavn naavar. Wat IH M . Mav SM.M MaiT i Maarl OaaS 
TMitaa SMaata tm* Lava H ater Satat

A ll. > »?yCLh Uraa ate takaa ja r cte it S 
at OMS TH itra a m  Wan Tura ara

AUTO SERV1CB M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NB lad Otai AM 4-1401
TRAILERS M4

$

10’ WIDE

2795
Two Bedroom 

Gas Appliancea 
Washer

Ws Trade For Anythlif

W# Rant MobUt Bcmaa. 
Apartmsata. Housas

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Insurance^Parte—Repair
Open Sunday Aftaraooa

D&C SALES
iPARTAN-FLEBTirOOD 

AMMMI W.Bwy.a0

TRAILERS M4
apTCKArr t 

Utatal Iteiteera' AHCaraataO Mate ran 
H A tm .

mtoaooH
•• 1

IM  B o o B craA iu ea . h  m oot s h h
H jfte  a m  aataia. Waatar* Aata. AH tte t l. AH A TM _____________________________
IM  a » ta r - rn g _k L r ,,n  j
ft.. 1 kaSraama CaS U . Baarar. AH MH4

■ ru nskof nasawTHM m

on a new Mobib Homo 
Mobile Homes Wholesale 

plus delivery expense.
For Buyers with t4 or more to 

____pay down.
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1603 E. Ird AM 4420>

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Harold, Tuesday, Feb- 6, 19*2 l-%

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
_________ "Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
CONTINENTAL 4- 
door conv. Air.
CONTINENTAL 
4-dr. sedan. Air. 
COMET sport cpt. 
Bucket seats.
MERCURY Phao- 
ton. Air cond.
MERCURY SUUoD 
Wafon. Air.
LINCOLN Landau. 
Air conditioned.
MERCURY Park- 
lane. Air cond.
LINCOLN Landau. 
Air.
MERCURY Mon- 
terey. Air cond.
F0RI5 sedan. Air, 
overdrive.
FORb Ranctiero. 
Air condltioaed
g15c
H-ton pickup.
CHEVROLET. V4 
station wafon.
CHl^OLET 
station wafon.

BUICK Spodal 
Sadanette

MERCimy Phae
ton sedan. Air.

OLDSMOBILE IT . 
Air conditioned.
BUICK 4Hleer 
sedan.
FORD sedan. 
Automatic traaa.
fordT “
Standard shift.
OLDSMOBILE 
“tt"  Mdaa.
FORD V4 4-door 
sedan.
CHEVROLET Bel 
Air. sedan.

CHEVROLET 
2-doer sedan.
M ljfli^Y  
4door sedan.
OLDSMOBILE 
4-door sedan.

MERCURY Tudor. 
Omdriva.

Ir iiii ia ii .loiiLN M)(|iir ('*•.
Your Lincoln ond Morcury Dealer

403 Ruimele Open 7:30 PAL AM 4-S2S4

OUR OLDSMOBILE 
SERVICE . . .

KEEPS YO UR OLDSMOBILE  

SATISFYING TO  YO U !
•  QUALITY OP S IR V IC I 

•  FROFIK FACILITIES 
•  FROFEK TRAINING

•  GENUINE INTEREST 
•  FAIR PRICES

L IT  US WASH AND GREASE 
YOUR CAR!

COMPLETE fTOCK OF ALL UtAND* 
OF OILS!

W l FIX FLATS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O LDSM O IILE-GM C DEALER 

424 East 3rd AM 4-4*22

EVERYBO D Y DRIVES A  USED C A R
BUICK LoBabre 4dsor sedan. C O Q O R

V *  Power stosrlaf and power brakes ........  ^ A 7 T a #
' C Q  PLYMOUTH Bohrsdsra 4dosr sodan. V-f e T Q C

anftas. poMhbutten drive ......................... 7  J
t r y  BUICK Super C 1 1 0 R

^  •  4-dser hartkep. Pawar aad air ............  I 7 J
CAOnXAC Sedan DtViSa. Factory air C l d L O C  
condittanod and power ..........................  ^ I 0 7 J
m e r c u r y  S-door hardtop coupe. Aotemat- C 7 0 ^  
k  transmission .........................................  # / 7 J

' 3 6  4door oodaa. Powor aad 3 1 2 9 5

' R A  f o r d  V 4  kpastenfor stadoa wsfoa. Ante-^ 7 0 C  
®  matte tranomboion .......................................

f e e  LINCOLN 4-door oodaa. C i L O e
Ab conditioned .........................................  ^ 0 7 3

f e e  OLDSMOBILE Super 'W  2 ^  hardtop. C A O C  
0 0  Air coadmoaod ................................    O D t D

f e A  BUICK f-door hardtop. C A O I a
te** Radte. heater, autosnirtte tranombakio . . . .  ▼“ ▼ te

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OFKL OKALO 

4n fl. Benrry AM 442M

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafldo Laooor-lnsured 

30< To 4S< Por MUo '
O K. RENTALS, Lie.

AM 3-4337 W. Hwy.»  AM 3-4S0S
TRtCILH FOR SALE Me
IIM  ro n o  PICKUV wun autamaOt ten- 
anlaalaa. k ataal at SMS Dnrar Track a  
ImHantwH. Lataaaa llU k te y. AH I SH I
iMk cnevnourr vs ptckui*. aatiam 
aata wita raOta. Hrrattteal ItaMa ate 
haatar Vrtax i la caO Orlrar Track k 
linriam int Lamaia lIUlhaaT. AH 4-HS4
im  rono Vk VKXUP Ran alaaa ate 
raaita ta M tar MH Drtrar Track k
IWteeal- Um*ra Misswy- k» H>H
AUTOS FOR .SALE M-IO
*» MbkRIS 3-4oor .......... . . . MM
•17 VOLKSWAGEN Panel ... STM
•83 DODGE 4-door ...............  flSS
•55 FORD 4<loor ................. flM
•M OLDSMOBILE 4-deor ... .  8355

BILL Tl^fE USED CARS
W tera Pa Saraa Ha't Ucaat

n i  East 4th AM 44713

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
TH EY W tCi. DO T H I JOB

t

KEEP THE VALUE UP
ON YOUR 

CAR!
tM Us Give 
It That New
Look! I"

Now Patot Briagk Hlshrr 
Trado-la Vahra

CASEY'S lO D Y  WORKS
m  MadlaM AM 4-S434

AUTOM OBILIS
strroe for sals

AUTOM OBILES M

TAILORED SEAT COVTRS
I  '87 FORD SUtion Wafon 
I *88 CHEVROLET Pickup 
'»  BUICK sedan. Loaded 

; ’»  FORD. 44oor

EMMET HULL USED CARS
410 E. 3rd________ AM 4 4 1

SMALL HOUSE 

I Fur Rent. Unfurnished. 

$25 Month.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-l«
BUY T te

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

Baal Of VW l arvlea
AND

Complote Steak Of Parts
WESTERN CAR GO.

Mf $l>Mg
Waot ft* al «h AM H U t

m  East 4Ui Dial <
im ^ r c ep^jcDSiwiH a s r

nM v<>iriiAcT3 ooir^gri•ta aatata taSta. taw atebr.an«
rttaTbbU 4 K f f l r
aaS heatar k« 0  affita 1 
M kH AH MMA

VOUBBWI
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DRUM
SONG

COLOR
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Fonatics Threaten Radio 
Station Over 'Blue Book'
LOS ANGELES un-Radio aU< 

tion KPFK, which plans to broad
cast readinft from the Blue Book 
of the John Birch Society, says 
It was warned by an anonymous 
caller- 'i f  you commies broad
cast the blue book, we're Konna 
bomb you out of business."

And the wife of actor Robert 
Ryan said somebody called their 
home Sunday and warned "some- 
thinc might happen” to Ryan if he 
participated in the readings. Ryan 
is in Europe. His reading already 
is recorded on tape.

Mrs. Ryan hired two guards to 
watch her home.

KPFK. a listener-supported FM 
station which carries no commer
cials, said it will begin a week- 
long series of programs about the 
society tonight. The Blue Book, a 
primer of the society, will be read 
by Hollywood per^alities and 
sections will be discussed after

Teday & Wedaeeday. Opea 12:4S

IVAGfTERHAfirJOllES
AmoN Kovacs’Wl iAfi'A N

btoo*®® iPt

V V
each reading. The station said the 
book will be treated objectively.

The homes of two San Fernando 
Valley ministers, one a Lutheran 
and one a Unttarian, were bombed 
Thursday night while they par
ticipated in a panel discussion of 
right-wing movements at a Jewish 
synagogue in the Westwood sec
tion of Los Angeles. The bombs 
did eet cause serious damage and 
no one was injured. The bombers 
have not been apprehended.

Boys Appear In 
Juvenile Court
Three boys, ranging in age from 

10 to 14 years of age, were be
fore Judge Ed Carpenter in 
County Juvenile Court Monday 
afternoon. They had been appre- 

I bended in connection with the re- 
I cent burglary of the Auction Bam 
I on the Lamesa highway.

The youths were placed on strict 
probation and were sternly repri
manded by the court. One more 
misstep, they were warned, and 
they would be dispatched without 

I further ado to the Gates\-ille train- 
I  ing school.

A 15-year-old Negro youth, ac
cused of attempting to assault a 
Latin American girl, was also be
fore the court. He is being de
tained in the county jail juvenile 
ward while decision is reached on 
what disposition to m tlt of his 
case. The girl, described as be
ing around 20 years old, beat off 
the youth's attack.

Today *  Wednesday. Open 12:45

5> •a.'sa a

IV A \II()E '
T A Y IO R  lA V lO P  

^  FO N TA IN E , 
S A N O fR S  W iI l IA M S !

OMOOV

Toalgfet d Wednesday. Open 0:00
PAUL
NEWMAN

■eGlEASON 
M i LAURIE

offer you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PrM criptien Pharmacy 

A.M 4-4244 tM Sevry

*ntEUABLB PRCscRirno.sr*

Natalie Wood 
Does Strip 
For Gypsy Film

By BOB THOMAS
AT TV .  E mS* WrtUr

HOLLYWOOD (API—Tha aight 
of Natalis Wood doing a atrip 
teaae ia akin to ' aeeing Helen 
Hayee perform the Twist.

The view is fascinating, but 
you're not so sure she shwid be 
doing what she’s doing.

That was my reaction to watch
ing Miss Wood prepare for her 
role as America's nuiat famous 
striptease. Gypsy Rose Lee. The 
young actress is playing the title 
role in "Gypsy."

Now that I have stated my 
reservations, I can report that 
Miss Wood does a good job, as 
always. Though she is perhaps the 
screen’s most effective symbol of 
purity since Lillian Gish, she does 
a mean atrip.

She was rehearsing the "Let Me 
Entertain You" number, a time- 
spanning montage whi^ shows 
her developing from a shy, hesi
tant peeler to the strutting, insinu
ating Gypsy, confident of each 
and every movement.

I should add that at no time did 
she wear anything leu than a 
skin-tight black le ^ rd .

"In the picture I'll end up in a 
bikini-Uke outfit," she explained. 
Hollywood's censors are not yet 
ready to permit nudity.

I Matter of fact, the cenaors have 
I not seen fit to recognise the navel. 
How will Natalie solve that prob
lem?

"A diamond, 1 presume," she 
, said.

Nor are bumps and grinds per
mitted on the screen, but that 
doesn't mhibit her.

“From all I can gather, Gypsy 
Rote Lee didn't do the bump-sind- 
grind kind of strip." said tba ac- 
treu  "Hers was more a tongue- 
in-cheek kind of a routine."

Cowboy Champs 
Take Spotlight

FORT WORTH <AP) — The 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show h u  ended its iMay 
run with cowboy charaptoM taking 
the ipoUight.

The IM  champioiM: Bareback 
bronc riding. Boh Eidson of Sac
ramento. Calif.; calf ropiag, Mau
rice Walker of Cotulla, Tex.; bar
rel race. Sherry Combe of Checo- 
tah, Okla.; saddle bronc riding. 
Larry Kane of Big Sandy. Moat.; 
bull riding. Bill Rinestine of Ama
rillo; s t a e r wrestling. Buddy 
Brsmwell of Mariow, OUa.

Eidaao picked np tHBlS tor 
posting the bast time in bareback 
bronc riding for throe go-rounds. 
He also netted WITS aa top man 
ia the first go-round.

Harry Tompkins at Dubtin, 
Tax., Jack Buachbom of Mo- 
bridge. S.D., and Bob Swaim of 
Arlington. Ora., tied for second 
and received M47 49 each.

Walker woo a w h o p p i n g  
t l .n t l4  for his championahlp, 
pins tS15.27 for sixth la the first 
go-roond. He had a total of 2B.I 
•acoods an two eahrae.

THE FRONT ROW
By BOB SM ITH

'Taxaa Shorty” Chancellor ia a 
young man who ia going placaa— 
and fast.

Only It, the Dallas lad already 
holds the title of champion fiddler. 
And he's making careful p l a n s  
now for breaking into the record
ing field, aa wall as expanding 
his grass-roots touring sch^ule.

Shorty was in Big Spring over 
the weekend, officially for an ap
pearance at the Webb NCO Club. 
But in addition, ba spent a cou
ple of evenings and a few after
noons in jam sessions where ha 
w u able to exhibit more sides to 
his talent than dance hall appear
ances allow.

He also was available for a 
long talk over a couple of cupe 
of java, whence we learned some
thing shout what makes Shorty 
fiddle.

He grew up in the country tra
dition in Dallas. His father, Jim. 
a trucker, was also musically 
minded, and as a result the Chan
cellor family has gone the way of 
the Baron von Trapp brood, but 
with strings instep of vocal 
chords. The Chancellors are ex
perts on fiddles, banjos, guitars, 
basses. Anything with strings on 
it—even mandolins.

But Shorty isn’t satisfied nwre- 
ly to restrict himself to the Nash
ville-oriented "country” field. He 
has researched a repertoire of 
more than 500 tunes, most of them 
in the folk classification. He has 
picked up a lot of these old fiddle 
faddles from the veteran sawyers 
themselves, at various old fiddlers 
reunioas, along with a wealth of 
yams that go with the compoei- 
tkms.

And it is here that we find 
Shorty's motivatioo. He’ll talk up 
a storm about America's pioneer 
heritage, musiewise. at the drop 
Of a bowfltring. In re:

"Thoee plmeers were simple 
people, and their entertainroeiit 
was simple. And it was a good 
thing; they sorta left the symphony 
orchestras behind, and the only 
thing they had by way of music 
is the wiMemesa was what they 
brought kith them.

"The old fiddlers are dying 
out now, and there are pitifully 
few young people intcreeted 
enough to keep ^  old music 
alive, let atone the storiee behind 
the music.

"That's what I’d lika to d o - 
get teen-agers interetted fai the 
musical beritaga of our ancestors. 
If people don't know their heri
tage. M's like they're cut off and 
have nothing left.”

Shorty's musical styling, how
ever, is admittedly not strictly ia 
the old style.

‘The way those old tunes were 
played, was repetitious, and peo- 
pla don't go for that any more. I 
like to take a tune and play M 
with a different approach aach 
versa. Maybe that's 'modernizing' 
to aa extent but there’s nothing 
wrong with that.**

His BtyUng could be called ad 
lib, spentaaeous. ar "felt.” All 
he seeds is the simple melody 
line, and he's off on sn inter 
preCative breakdown. I V  touches 
he puts an the old tunes are from 
“iaaide." like with Pete Fountain 
font of hia idols, iactdantallyt.

Being a wrMar by profeeeion. I 
couldn't ra«st s U e ^  compoamg 
a narrative to go along with the

c
MHH7

Other full-size cars but Buick! a flattar front floor i« ono of tho poworful 
pluMO in tho Bukk LaSabro, tha yaar'B 
boat powor valuo. LaSabro also bitebos 
oxcbfsivo Arfvanco Thrust to big WHdeat 
ongino, Amorica’s smootbast transmis- 
aion,Turbina Drfva...all at no axtra cost 
Spoclal noto: LoSabrt’s pries is lowor 
than many 'iow-prkad" motlols. Driva it

Buick Le Sabre is the buy.

 ̂ ^ '•****^*^^ o-̂ Sa^  ̂ a% • o*«*n'oH oVAa s*o‘*8^V% a o s s a * o o o o o o n s a  . o o o o o o o s o o s o  •■a -o a • a s  a o-̂ -o -̂o-o a o-o a o •  o*̂ fĉ o*aV o 0%0*^4

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED Q UALITY BUICK DEALER NOW . . .
VOUR QUALITY BUICK 
DEALER IN BIG SPRING IS; McEWEN MOTOR (0 . •  403 S. Scurry Street

dw tahehaal voAwtr 5m  *e«r ttnak Damlm tor Deohte ^  Choefc U«ed Cord^ ^  ^

toii
to o mm om <

album Shorty would Ilka to 
make—but he was 'way ahead at
me. He. too, would like to aee an 
album telling American history 
through the songs our ancestors 
sang, with just enou^ narration 
and maybe sound enecta to tie 
It all together and add drama.

It was then I suggested he end 
his album with "Flight of th a  
Bumble Bee," since this, as a 
classic o rii^ ting  in Europe, 
would tie the past to the present 
and future—we being in an era of
night.

' "Flight of the Bumble Bee,’ " 
he murmured, 'Tve been hearing 
of that thing for aome time."

"That thing," 1 countered, 
“juat happem to be the acid test 
for any violinist. Anyone who can 
fiddle his way through that—wdl. 
he just can’t Hy any higher. Be
sides, the long-hairs would love 
you for tt."

Later, be took a taping 
of “Flight of the Bumble Bee" 
from my record collection, and 
his face fell when he first heard 
it. He looked at me aa if he had 
just been sentenced to having his 
fiddling arm vibrated off at the 
shoulder and I were the judge 
who had pronounced the sentenw. 
But he grinned and promised to 
give it a try. And. if the talent 
he showed at his jam sessions be 
any criterion. Shorty Chancellor 
will buzz his way, eventually, 
through the short but difficult 
piece that even the late Fritz 
Kreisler had trouble with.

Father Jim haa been guiding 
Shorty’s destiny so far. but he hd- 
mits "Shorty's getting too big for 
me." Whet the lad needs now is 
a manager-agent, a conductor, 
and some veteran sidemen. He 
also needs about a year or so of 
touring. And then he abould he 
ready to start catting his records.

While in Big Spring, the Chan
cellors mart gueris of the Sam 
Roberts (smily. Among those who 
sat in with him during his 
breakdown sessions were Leon 
Fitts, Jim Houston, Jay Gilmore, 
Gande Gilliland. Dugan Daniel 
(one of the Old nddlers), Robarts 
and Chuck Bentley.

Police Cancel 
Dance Permits
Dance hall parmlta w a r #  re- 

vokad Monday for four placet 
doing businsss on the North Side. 
PoUm  Chief Jav Banks said Mon
day. All had haan warned pre
viously of violations af ardinances 
and soma permiU had booa aot- 
ptndod ia tha paat

"Wo havo toven all of thorn 
ploaty of Umo lo got their plaoN 
operating according ta ordtnanco.** 
Banks said. "Ia fact we have 
leened ever backward to get them 
to cooperate."

ViolMions indudsd insufficicot 
lighuag, scUing intexlcatiag 
drinks to persons already intoai- 
catod, selliag iatoxicating drisks 
to minors, unsanitary coodMloM. 
and allowlag known vagrants to 
frequent the premisea.

Places where Uccnaes were re
voked included The Black CaL 
3t2 N.< Lancastor; Gil's Lounge. 
North Gregg; Jaliaoe Cafe. M  N. 
BeQ; and Marquet's Place, 491 NW

Ceramics Course 
Starts At YM CA
Ceramics ter the hobbyist who 

has had some previous experience 
with the work will be offered at 
the YMCA beginmiig today at 7 
pja.. according le Prancia FliaL 
general sscratary.

The courw is a part of the 
adult informal education rlaimi 
offered for spring It will take up 
new procasass and lecfiniqnas ia 
ceramics. Mrs Mary Schaucr will 
he the uistroctor.

CIsHes wiD be held each Tuas- 
day aatil Jan. 1. The toe for mem
bers is II and tIO for non-mem- 
bora. Tha coot iadudes material 
fees and Oriag.

new super-hormone 
application that safely, 
quickly fades wrinkles

HORMONEX
Baauty Serum♦S’*

p k u  MX
»6**

.J

Docton new say hormones sMMy msks skin kwk youngee. 
A leodifM dsrroatologisl and hit aasisuati have leporlad ddi 
Sol that proves M:

A pfeparation coniainini fcmak boneoms was anpHod la 
one tide of (he face and nack and to one hand of 90 odddlw 
aged women. A similar formula containing no honnoMS was 
UMd oe the other side. It was quickly apparent that tha side 
treated with hormonal looked batter. At (he cod of the leu 
in al but two caass. (kin hMS. or wrinkiis, wers dedniicly 
Ism aotioMble, complexion w m  soffer, unoothcr, fresber. 
There wu no local imutioa io any cue; examinatioo levuled 
obeoiutely no tystepik effecta. The honimnet had nude theu 
womm look younger anfeiy.

For foster hormone actkM. a trustworthy 99-uu-old hh»' 
ratory hu now developed a fluid formula called HORMONEX 
Buuty Scrum. Fifteen thowand women votuntaerad to nu 
the formula for just 9 days on one aide of the foot and uck. 
This last proved conclusively that in jau • daw wrinktw can 
hegia to fade, skin look yoongw, unoothcr. nuhar. Aad a l 
you aacd is mvob drops a day for fooe aad nack!

Ten ! it  y o a ra r lf  w ith o u t r is k
If you would like to «s« HORMONEX Buoty Serwai 

without risk, gu a bottle today; l u  a ju t I days. If tho 
change is not astoundinp—if you are oot oompiciaiy M tiiflad, 
wo are suthoriied to refund purchase pnoc wuhout questioiL 
HORMONEX Buuty Scrum li inexpensive to use. A 100-day 
supply costs only S3.90. Look younger quickly. Su wrmkiw 
■sooth out. starting lodayl

HemphiU-Wells Co.
Big Spring. Texu

mm90 fcacfc
□  12.90* lOO-Vy wnety □  54.00* 200-4u«ee*f

KSSren
C»v tamm 9»e*»

□ Cedi  ̂ n owru n C o. a
, *slm ui

Frigid Conodian 
Air Movts In

B | n *  a t» » t («(»S Vrcaa
Frigid air from Canada, pow- 

trad by aUff northerty winds, cn- 
vatopad broad areas of tho aa- 
tion's midscctioa today and tho 
sting of t v  icy air WM fkit all 
t v  way M o aectians of tV  GuU 
Coast.

Most of t v  eastern half of tV  
natioo w u  in IV  path of tV  arc
tic blasts, which ended a brief 
spall at mild weather.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostegg:

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnborry

1207 Uoyd AM S-2005
Aa eitabgshod N o w e a m a r  
Greeting Servico In a field 
where experience counta for 
rcouHs and sntisfaetion
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